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Student Council to Call Vote on Reorga nization Jaile~ ~ter 
QUIZzIng by 

Plan Involves 
,Writing New 

Constitution 

Draw Up Resolution for 
Major Extension 

of Powers 

Economy Program 
Wilts at Enormity 
of Canine Appetites 

DETROIT. April 2 (AP) - In bass(1 

profundo. howls. woor~, barl(s and 

yelps I'esounded today at the city dM 
pounu, anu above It all l'UMe the vulce 
of {,Ieut, Herbert.8. EI'ke. the pound 
maHter, 

"What! No little dogs?" walled tht' 

Council Will 
Advertise for 
NewBiddin~ 

'--

Drops Past Action for 
Buying Seagrave 

Fire Truck 

HELD IN BANK ROBBERIES Johnson Tells 
of Capturing 
Capone Gang 

State Agents 

Brown Released After 
Posting Bond of 

$5,000 

O' t' A T I I Frank J, Prybll. university team 
IS rlet ttorney a ks I ronlractor. was under arrest 1a.st 

to Senate Group night On two charge" of uttering 

at Chicago forged Instruments, 
He was fOl'mally arrested nIter 

liculennnt. 
Complete reorganlzalfon - of the lilt's the e('onomlr pt'ogram," he 

present council with a major exten, I complall1ec1, "Here we laid orf 14 
elon ot Its powers under a new con, dog'catchers 80 lhe city WOUldn't 
Btltutlon has b!'en dmwn up and I have to spend 80 much mone), hunt· 
adopted by the unlverHlty student Ing dogs. and what do lhe people do 
council. to be submitted to an all, but start bringing In theh' own dogs. 
campus student vote, Am'n 14, b('calls(' they can't support them. Not 

~clslon to drop all pa.t !Lctlon on 

the purchase of a new fh'e truck and 

advertise fOl' new bids WIUI made at a 

specIal meeting of tho city cOllncll 

yesterdaY at 2 p,m, 

\I';\RfTl:-\(1'1'O:-\ , AllI'li 2 (AP)-An Rhcrlrf Don/ McComas and member" 

nSlounclln~ ~Ino'y o( Ih~ pOIl'Pl' of AI c.f the attorney genera.l·s omce Iuld 

("lIpon(' ollcl his C'hlpal!'O go"n~NtcrH, (Iue_tloned him sillce yesterday 

t()leI In lhn woo'ds of (hp lIl"n who mOl'nlng, The questioning contlnu· 

flnnlly mlldp lhem ""I'I'lInd(' r hefno'Co <'~ until Into last night lUI the oftle. 

Iho Atrongo a,-m of till' f",WI'IlI go\', PI-~ cOI"l'('lated tho te8tlmonltIB ot 
,·rnn1('nt. \\"a~ Illucle publie turlay b}' f' I'yhll and Cha1'les BI·own. former 

It seMte ,ommltlpe, l:nl"ol'8Ity labot' fot'eman. arrested 
This announcement was malle only that, lhey bl'lng In the blggust 

1 I h dogs I've ever seen, 

'I'he council at Its meeting Friday 

night had pll$R~d a motion orderln!; 

the representative ot the SellS'rave 

fIre truck company to call at the city 

hall y(,8terday morning for hIs con· 

tract. This motion tollowed a stormy 

discussion In which Councilman 1\1. 

p, Lumsden entered Into the records 

an affidavit stating that the Sen· 

"~OllL' of thl' six U]('11 ull('grd to have created a I'('ign 01' ll'I'l'OI' among midwest bnnk!l', From left 
to "lght: Ed BrlllJett, Edwlll'd (Dol1rs) Ktl7.IlHI, Ed, II HIIl'g'l'l'n fIlIII :'Iridlnrl Y!lro. Polic(' clnim til(' 
cal~flll'C of f!lr six (,/lcls II two-,\'('HI' I'rig-Il or bllllk I'ohhrl'i('); IIllcl ·kidllaping-N, 'I'hry ill'(' 1H'111 h,\' 
C III(,I1/\,O pol 1('(' , ----- ---------------------------------------------------

ast n g t by nollert f' Knudson, 
La of Ft. Dods-e. president of the "I dunno," he said. "bllt I got my 
council, The plan In the form in suspIcions, I think somebody has 
which It will be submitted to the been kidding our economy program," 

"Bill" Boelter Will Come to 
University With Solem as 

Assistant Football Mentor 

Tomorrow Final for 
Entries in ~awkeye' 

Selling Competition 

11 was the in81,1(' stol'r of the gov, Fl'lday, 

prnm~nt's long haltle Ul;alnHt Cu., 

Ilone and "I~ ganA as toltl by Di.
Irlct Attor",'), Geo.-go E, Q, ,John, 

BI'own wae a rruisned yesterda.y 
morning In the court oC Justice of 
the Peace Elias J, Hughes on two 
charges of forgery and one or ut
tering a false Instt'ument, He walv· 
l'd prellmlllltl"Y hearIng and W811 

bound O\'Ot' to the grand jury, Bond 
\\ as set at $5.000. of which U.OOO 
was for the forgt'ry charges, Bond 
wos (losted and Brown releruted ),es, 

I!;rday a(tel'noon, 

student body Is lhe result of severnl 
months discussion and revision by 
the council, Knudson said In mak
ing public the new constitution, r'H Yon Asked 

/Me, I'd Say-" 

,on, at ('hlca\:o, to the senlt te Ju(lI, 
Enll'irR In lhr Hawlwye In ,l1vl,lual ,'Ial'y ~"h,('on'It1I(1~e ,'on.ld(·I·ln~ the 

~nlel:i clull))a1gn nrl' npatly compl l"te, nomlna,lIon of .Judge JUll"I eli Ie 'vn .. 
ac{'or'llinA' lo nn 1l1lllOllllC(llnOl1t made kf\!'son to th~ ril·cult courl. 

C.(luld Pick Committees 
The new constitution If adopted 

by the students. will p~t the coun· 
ell on a new btt..qls of representation 
and w1I1 empower It to appOint 
committees for the Freshman Par, 
ty, the Sophomore Cotllllon, the 
Junior Prom and the Senior Hop, 
This power Is now in the hands ~r 
class omcers, 

Members Of the council will be 
elected by 10 colleges and schools 
or the university instead Of hol<1-
Ing offIce by virtue Of their mem' 
bershlp In some campus organlza, 
tlon as is now the case, 

Representatives 
Two representatives will be on 

the council from each colleg~ . the 
college electing one membet' ev~ry 

year to bOld orrlce for two years. 
thus Insuring continuity to the 
Irroup, 

Till. 1\111 elimiotatp I hI' uld P"ltC' 
tJce of having a compll'l" n"", coun, 
cll each fall with no 01<1 onembet's to 
ntd In seiling up the npw ol'ganlza· 
tion, If tbe proposed constitution is 
pasued, one halC the membership oC 
the council wilt 11a ve hatl a year of 
experience at the lime of (all 01'· 
ganlzatlon, 

Spring Eleclion 
This spring the constitution calls 

for election of two mcmbel'S erom 
each oC tho cOllegl·. to h"ve rep"e' 
Bentatlon, One to hold oCflce for only 
It yent', and the olher 10 serve a full 
two )'ear term, 

Before lhe malter Is put to a vote 
the council plans to hold n ~tu (l('nt 

!nus meellng. probably April J 2. and 
& public debate of the question so 
tbat those who will be \'otlng will 
have an opportunity to familiarize 
themselves with the IS8u~s Involved, 

Voting in Colleges 
Yoting will be llone in lhe various 

college~ . and pl'lnled ballot~ will be 
lupplled by the council. 

Althoug h much of the new consti, 
tUtion has been taken verbatim from 
tile old constitution. tho~e parts 

. 1l1hlcll affect lhe membership ancl 
powers of the council al'e altogether 
revised, 

Following a 1'1' the poetiona of thp 
document which are a depal'ture from 
tbe old constitution: 

Article ]1( ;\lemhership 
Section t. The Stlldl'lIt ('01111-

dl silall be composcd of two I'CII
l'efIentatlve9 frolll eal'll of I he 
folio will&': the cnllege of com
~rc~. the college of dent
Istry, the college or edUe.lUon, 

(Turn to page 3) 

Peoria Police 
Hope to Get 

3 Kidnapers 
PEORIA. m,. April 2 (AP)-'I'he 

~ture of three kidnapers Of Dr, 
James W , Parke" was a nticipated 
tonight by Chief or Pollee Mccann , 

The two men appl'ehended b~fol'e 
br, Pal'ker's I'elpasc Friday night 
litre etlll held and Ch ief McCann 

, ea!d (ormal chal,'!:r~ Pl'obnbly would 
be llIed later agnlnsl them, 
10s~ph J-I. Pursifull. Peoria nttor, 

1Iey. and J, \V, netson, ontractor. 
\ave been In technical cu~todv for 
'uutlonlng Since 'l'hurMlluy, ~vhen 
'Peralivo" of till' Rt'crcL all< of ChI· 

c grave I'e presentallve had Offered him 

a bribe oC $200, Williams, Vogel Named I 
Aulhorize New Selection 

Yesterday the council decided that as Aides; Will 
" "the return of the J'esoluilon authot'lz- Pick Another 

The UmverSlty of lVloScons'~~ Ing the purcha8e oC the $13 ,000 Sea- __ _ 

'IUS ope/'aled a two-year experJ,-.1 g rave four way truck. unsigned by "Bill" Boelter former Drake root. 
mental college for sevem.l years Mayo' J J Carr II I d bee t' • '" " I" 0 • 1a n a VP 0, 'bu.lI star, was appolnt.ed assl~tant 
With ~nsil'lIctW1~ ,ee 11 tel' ~ n (J Revel'slng their stand of the previous I grid coach at lhe Unlverslty of 
arOlwd a gC11.IJrallZed, S~l~.d1J , of evening, the COUncilmen acted unanl,l Iowa by the board of athletics y<'s. I 
past and pl'lJscni ctvlll"atz,Oll, mously to authOrize a new selection, tel'day afternoon, I 
(l,lld can·jed Ollt tlu'oltgh inciri- Oral SwlCl of the attorney geneI" Doeltel' is wpil versed In the Bye-I 
vidual cO'llfel'cnees, 1'eadi-ngs, and aI's office In Des Moines appeared tpm used by the lIew llawke)'e mell· 
reports, Do yOI& think slIch a before the council COl' the unlver, lor. having bpen hIs "I'fgbt haJld" 
sei-tlp has any adva'lltage or d1'S- alty and before any vollng was done man at the Drake Institution fol' 
advantage a.g compaI'ed 1m'tlL the ad,'lsell the grOup thnt the unl"er'l the last few yea.rs, Besld('. helpIng" 
1'cYltlar liberal aris collegct Mlly, whlcb ha!!. offered to contribute "onch the Oulldog foolbalI teams. 

$7 ,GOO towards the purchlUle, woulll he has been heu(l blt.~ketball coach, 

"r think It has both an advantat:'e 
be hesitant III entedng Into any Signs Up for One Year 
tran~uctlon In which 1\ taint of at, The appointment wlil make Ihe 

and a dlsadvan' templecl ~htldy <Ieallng had been In, tOl'lner Bulldog a member or lile 
tage, Certa i n I y tlmatl'd , univel'Hlty faculty for a period of 

such a MYB t e III /\d,'i_ X_ Iilt .. I'i olle y.!)a!'. sJartlng Sopt, 1. A CLel' th(' 

would creale mOl'o 
Initiative on the 
part of the stu, 
dent; yet It seems 
to be a little ad, 

Swift ad v 1.,,,1 thl' C(\UI\(~i1' to Htart 
all ovel' as'llln. not excluding the Se .. , 
gt'ave eOltlpuny. but taking an en, 
tlrely new sel or bids, CIl)' !:lollcilol' 
Wm , J, Hayek tolu lhe council that 

vanced COt' stu, they hnd not consummated any con· 
dentH just out or tra('l IlnLl cou ld wlthtll'llw from nco 

jlt'epr,ratory schoolA. '\'Ith no set gotlations with the Seagl'a"e people 
Ryslem to follow. students tend to without incu/'l'ln/: legal lIabillt}', 
"I'lln down," Professor C, M, UI)11egraf( of the 

-Hclell L, Blake, A3 of Indianola, collego of la w. who hRS been ap, 
_ pointed by President Waltel' A, J eB' 

"Tho liberal arts college nlds the 

gl'ld seMon he \l'lII InstrUCt C It._S ... 

in l)hY~lcal edUcation, 
Along with the announcement or 

Bocltel"s appointment, the board I 
nnoled Rollle Williams. bead basket
ball coach. nnd otto Yogel, hea,l 
baseb.'lll coach. CUI other aides to So' 
lem, 

To NlUn6 Fif'tla 
A fifth .'I8Sldtant, to work part 

time, will be selectM laIN'. Pror, 
Jo:dward H, Lauel" dll'eclor oC ath· 
letlcs, said, Jle Indicated thal an· 
othe" new mall mal' be brought In, 
;n whICh case Cordon Locke. Don 
Hines. and Bel't Jenlclm,. who assist, 
ed BUI'l Ingwel'.en. foronel' Iowa 
coach. will be released, 

Although Bo(>ltet, will aSSist with 
tip"'ng football at DI·uko. It Is ex' 

Is too bl:oael. and that the ~tuden t was later decIded to constitute a fleeted that he will be hel'e for art 
would only have a hazy fOUJl(talion j, n'to, sald that he had slgnell the uu, o. the 1'1 kid III P 

~ l aw eyes apr ng r 
at best for his advanced work ," thorlzatlon oC purchAJIP on F"riuay I __. 

.up to handle the university Intel" 
est In the pUI'ChaHe. bacl,ed up Mr. 
f';,ylft 's statements anti (Idded thllt 
thel'e was no desire on lhe unlver, 
Blty's (lal't to wlthdmw the cOnlrlhu· 
tion of $7.500, 

Mayol' Carroll hllhe stulelllent lhat 

student In determining just what he 
wan ts to tollow as a (Ield of special 
sLUd)'. aRd Its Maorlment of courses 
Is broac1 enough to provl,le him with 
a background (01' furthel' stu ely, 11 
.eem. to me that the \\'Isconsln plan 

-R.ogel' R., ('rabtree, (13 {ff Rock· morning but had withdrawn that [ 
Cord, SlgnalUre after he had seon the affl' Two Jl acallcies on 

"Fot, the student who deslo'es sole' 
Iy to acquire a panoramlo social 

davit of Councilman Lumsden. who Drake Coach Lilt 
18 chnJrman of tbe tire and water DE~ ~<OINES A I (AP 
commission, .~ " • pI' I 2 )-

Mayor's Statement Drake unIversity 4uthor1t1es today 
v lewpoln t. t his 

system of In struc' 

'tlon would be 

highly satts f a c' 
tory, I belJeve. 
however. that It 
should be purely 
optional and not 

Mayor Carroll's statement read In faced the task of selcctlng a. head 
basketball cOl1Ch as well as a toot· 

accopted lUI thp 
11J'6valJlng method 

of eLuealion to the freshman and 
Hophomore student, becuuse nlost of 
them are trai ning rol' a profeSSion 
ILnd carll' preparation must be mOl'e 
"peclaJlzed, " 

- !\Ifred \V, I{ohl. U of Irwlll, 

part: 
"My sole reason fot' thlA act (r~ ' 

turning the resolution ull"lgncd) Is 
!locause I do not wl~h t u become a 
PIU·ty In dealing with Il corporation. 
, ' , that will nct In the manner that 
this representative h.'ls ncte'!." 

The new I' 80hlli01l to .~ek lJltls 
sets FrWIlY evening, Apl'lI 16. as the 
date fOr consld I'a.tlon of all bids I'e' 
ceh'Nt, Mt'mbera of t he tire and 
WaleI' omm las lon. chal'l{ro with the 
firc truele pllO'cha se. ::Il'e M, p, Lums, 
e1en. Olen !\:pnder<ll no. alld M, ,I. 
McOuan, 

A second special aesslon, railed 1m· 
" I believe thel'e are a good many IIlpdlatply following the firHt. a uthol" 

more advantages thaJl dlsadvanlages Ized the renting or the All'l't hose 
to such a plan, Under Individual hou8(l on N, Linn stl'eet to l", A, 
supel'vls lon, & studen t can do as Zltc lmun fOl' the period of onC) y~n.1' 
much 01' a.s little wOl'k al! h wlsl1es at a. rental of $25 Q, month, ZlI e l' 
In anyone fIeld, without being either man will use the .to'uctl,,·e. rOlmel'l)' 
Ilushee! or heW back by other stu- headquarters for the volunteco' fire 
dl'nts, There 18 mOI'e Incentive tOI' dePllrtment. tI.Ij ~n unholatery Shop, 
Individ ual I'Pf!eal'Ch and a bette I' 
chanco to 11101'0 compt'rh{'nsl\,ely 
cover one's Aubjl'ct ," 

-Rohert N. Bart~I", A3 of MO\'iIIe, 

ball coach wJth the announcement 
Ihat "Bill" Boelter. head cage men· 
ior. will go to the Unlver.lty or 
Iowa as assiJltant to Ossle Solem, 

E. C, Lytton . buslnes.~ rna nager 
of the unlvel·slty. Mid It WIIS prob, 
lIblo rhe BIIlldog oWclals would sign 
0. man to act as helld coach In both 
sports, Announceml'nt of the selec, 
tlon IS el<pected within a few days, 

Spring football practice will start 
!\Ionday, wllh Solem and Boe1tor still 
jn chal'ge, Solem will be obliged to 
~I,end part or hili time at IOwa City 
hn ndllng spring drill;! there. but wJII 
,lI lso handle the D"ake squad. Assist, 
j nl!' In the Drake workout" will be 
eaveral former ,BUlldog stars, " 

Organize Hunt 
for Killers of 
7in~obhery 

I yeMlerday by fl'l'anc l. Wilcox, G of 

Iowa City, circulation I11(Lnagel', Only 

J)eni(\~ ('Iwone's 1tef]1Icst 
" ' III,eL'RO" ~l'Illen('('(1 ('a pone to Jl 

YCAI'" in the p~nltenUal'y a([el' over_ 
20 per"on~ will be allowed to com, turning un agl'l'emenl by Johnson to 
pele, tomonow b~lng the last day recommend 2 1-2 renrs If capone 
to entel' , PI'I:.:e8 being orrered are : wou1(l /llea(l guilty, In his scnsa
fll'8t, $JOO; "econ~l. $&0; thlt'd, $~5. and (, 11"nal testhtlony at an exccutlv" ses, 
foul'th. $10, 810n oC the commit tee "uesc1ay 

, A flal cO",Il1I~Rlon Olt »nch book .)I,hn90n l'pvealpd what hc said w('I'e 

File lnfonnation 
It was shbrtly artel' the arraIgn. 

ment ot Brown lhat an jnformatJon 
was med against l'rybl1 by Earl 
Gnughenbaugh of the attorney gen
",'ai 's office, A warrant was 1ssued 
l)ut sen'lce was withheld until even
Ing as Prybll ~coll1panied the offic
(I'. or hla own accord to the court 
l,ou8e, 

solll will be Ilald cach C'onleSla.lIl. bUl lhe tl'ue circulllstances of that 
In the eVPllt a contestant wins fll'st "p:reeml'nt for the firs t lime. 

It" 6l1ld Judge \\'III,erHon apllI'ov' 
ed of lhe a~reelllelli hut In.t!'r over
t urn<'(1 It Mter elWOll<' hllllHel f loud 
~hl)wn hff" "\lnbeHevalJJe a.rroganC'e" 
by llIakln~ tho tel'lllS uf Ihe u/Fee
mont punlle, 

BILL ROEI.TEH 
- Will Help O!l8le 

No Onlool{ers 
at Fortescue
Murder Trial 

Case Opens Tomorrow 
With Police Guard 

01' second pl'lze. lhe commission is 
Corfelted In Co.VOl' of the prize. !;houlll 
tlte eonteHtant win thi rd prize. his 
commission 011 eaeh book Is rcuuced, 
Both prize allu commission will be 
paid the wl11 n",' of fourth place, 

Awn I'ds wlli be malle In cash at the 
close of lhe contest. mldnl!:ht of 
April 30, pl'ol'llling the COnteAtnntS 
have not VIOitltpd any contest rilles. 

A Ahort meE'ting, whloh all CUI'" 
lestulltH a ll' rt'lllllretl to alt(>lld. will 
be held in the I'oom next to lhe 
Hawkeye ortiel' tomol'l'ow "I 4:50 11.111, 

i!:nll'ants In the cOntest al 'e: I£,lithe 
r·:dcllson. A l of \\'cbstf.'r City; li ar
old Cas.III, ,\2 of Lenox; It Hunter 
O(>hlbach, A2 of Ogden; Edwal'd 
J{E'lIy, A2 of De" :'>JOlnes: Max Dillon. 

I A,~ of ::->('\\,ll1n; Kenneth i(Uh]('I', C4 of 
Es(hervllle: Bl'yuon O. ~Iyel'". A3 or 
Clarion; Juhn Holleston, ,\2 of Pel'· 
1')' ; Harolll White, A2 of VubuQue, 

J~lnl('I' R, NeuCehl, VI of Des 
Moines: E.thor arlfflth, rl3 of liac 
Cltr; LlI c)' ~Iarsh, A~ of Keokuk; C, 
lIa .... letl James. A3 of Jowa City: 
Charlotte Kaneal}" A2 of Ceclal' Hap· 
Id.; Mabel Totltpllill". H or \\ 'I ntel" 
set ; Harold A, !:Il'own, A3 of Sioux 
City , and ,\ Ib""l 1., Vestel'mal'k. A 2 
or [owa CllY, 

Oanglalll' POI~l'r 
The most amazing part of John' 

"on's sensational teHtlmony was his 
,It'scrliHlon C)f tho POW('I' gllllgiand , 
thA Intlllliclatinn Clr wltnp8~e~, anel 
Lhl' CO"c" tho !:ovcl'l1ment hud to 
o\'ercom~ In udmlnlsterl,,!; justice 
a!;a.inst the l>ow pt'fu l l"LCI{ple(>I'S, 

The cll_trlct attol'l1<"Y told of a con· 
Hplra.'}' ra~e a<:all1sl 21 m~" In 

As to whnt officials are doing to 
find '\-. J, McChesney. t he first of 
the three against whom warrants 
uf arrest we,'e issued, nothing def!, 
dte eQUId be leal'lled yesterda.y, oth-
1'1 than that the warrant. charglnlr 
pmbezzlement. was still out for servo 
Ice In the hands of omcen, 

IstiuCS !Statement 
Attorney General John Fletcher 

JS9ued a statement at Des Moines 
yt:.qterdtty In which he saId Brown. 
hIld confessed and Impllca.ted pry
bit. 

which six Cif thelll wert' murdel'eo;! Possible riling of perjury charges 
I>('[ol'c the ~1l8e ,,'ent to tl'ial and agnl nst Brown in ('onnectlon wJth 
eigh t of t heir a"sol'lates. IncludIng his testimony before the leglslatlv& 
"om(' wltnesseR, were " lai n , Investigating committee la.st spring 

1',"'ning to the COI)One cn~(>, John· also was Indicated by Fletcher, 
ROrt desrrlbl'd how th" AOl'crnment He said that BI'own. In his test!
hart flnall}, gotten him by first worl" nwny b efo re the committee had de, 
I" ,~ 1111 hl< 1I""ucintes nnd lJUlllo,g nled an acctlsatlon by Louis Maske 
them ill jnil , regarding a tl'ansaction with an 

( ·up.m c "rt'), Rlll'ewd I Iowa City aUlo flrll1 involvl1l8 
"PIo'st w(' convicted Halpll {'a, Brown, 

pone. thplI I~rullk ::->ltlI, who WaH a Conresses PerJnr,. 
l>al'lner In I hp~e goall1llltng entel', "He now conresses that 1Iiaske's 
JlrI"P~." Juhn"on said, story, as told to the university In, 

as Precaution 

"We W('I'(> con(I'ollt<,<1 wllh thl~ I veMtlgatfng committee. wa.s correct 
kind of a ~lIuatiol1-thnl AI Capone and that he com mitted perjury In 

-------- Wll9 v~ry "lll'ewd ill one way, II!' I eonnectlon thereWith ." 1~letch er said, 

HON'OLUI.U, April 2 (AP)-Tn Q, 

temple of jus tice enc!rl'led by pilim 
tl'('(~~ and arm~d pollcf' l11en, !If," , 
Oranville n, FOI'tpHc Ll e, so~tety I 
mnt1'0I1 , and thpl'e men 01' the Unllefl. 

T M 
· 11{<'Pt no bank a~count. \\'e nevet'l"It Is quite appal'ent now, as the 

WO ore In rould find a. hank acrounl , H~ k ellt I jnve;;lJga[ion proceeds, that Brown 
no hOOks, rrf;' signed no checks, In must be charged with perjury In 

S t R nil 0111' In,'psllgatlon we hlld ol1e (onnectlon wllll the legislative tn-ena or ace "ht'ok he cndol'sed, ve~tfgallon committee," 
"lfp never Ilid ""yllling fil'slhnnll, Bl'owll. In his conCessIon. accord· 

Statf's no.vy will gO on trlnl hCl'e 
Mondn}' rol' the lynching of a young Des 
HawaIIan, I Moines, Dubuque 

Men Announce 
Candidacies 

HI' WflH al\\'ay~ two 01' three re, Ing to Fletcher. "consplred with 
IIlCWP<l from what hamwned olHI It )~I'ank J , PrylJll to pad the payroll 
Wll" nen.dy Ionp0881bl(> La compll:'te with the name ot Joe Kloma anll 
the chain len'li"~ him, tho evidence thus far dlsclOlies that A lthough whatc\'el' raCial feeling 

may have el<lstlld over the ca9~ ar. I 
parently has RLlbAldC'/1 and thl·· .. ' hlls 

• as a I'esult of this conspiracy they 
obtnJned s,ome $400 In mon~y, 

')een no hint of dlsturhance. tha pol, 1\Tagel Voung t ,/, 
Ice gUtll'c1 WIlR ol'elCI'N'\ to /;'0 on dulY DES MOTN1::R. Apl'li 2 (AP) ) "I ' .I I es OJ 
,IIlI'lng thp sessions of lhe rourt. Two adcl ltionn.1 contestants an-I B k D· . 

AcruANl or the aMurtion and noun cd cantlhlacles today In the an trectors; tn 
~Iaylng IMt January R of Joscph batll~ I'oynl for the Iowa scnalol'lal U' 10 V 
Ko.hahawal, one of lh e five men nomination, J nUStneSs .I ears 
held on rhnl'g'p9 o( nlt.'lckln~ Mrs, Col. G len n C, Haynes OC Des I 

(F',cIitor'R note:-This Is the 
fllwlmth. nnd last of a sCI'le~ of 
"rtldes p .... senting the rlirt'ctors 
or the new Capltlll State bank ,) 

F'ortes('u~'s dnugohtel', the society MOines, executive "~cl'ctaI'Y of th e 
mall'on nl1d hcr co·defendanlR, Iowa Good Ronds 8Hsorlatlon. find 
T.lt?utc>nal1t 'I'homns H, 1\los8Ie. and commander of the lij~th Infantl'y of 
E. ,r, Lord and Alhert 0, Jones. en · the .Iowa national g UClrd, announced 
IIHt~d 111 en , \\'111 pin th!)II' faith In an his candll1acy for the Republican 
array or counsel heacl ()(l by Clal" nomination , 
(,nee Durl'ow. who came out of 1''''- E:u'lIcl' In Ihe day 1.ou18 lIIu l'phy. Oeol'gl' Nagle brings to the director. 
tll'em('nt 10 lend the defellR~, I fOt'lIlel' Duhuque editOr Hnd 10t(>l'Ilal I ate of the new Ifh'st Capital !:ltate 

1'h(l public will h cl<cludro from revenue collector, entered the rllce Ilank a valllahle qUllllty of pl'ogl'es, 
the little court room In which the I on tho Dcmocratlc ij ldc, slv ness, J Ie Is lIle you ngest ml.'m' 
quartet. Indict c1 on I\. charge of Rec. Elr:ht Republicans ber of the board but 10 yenrs Of busl 
ond (\<'1;'1'1'1.' mUl'{lel', will he tl' lecl, Th eRe can(11d'ICle8 brought the to, n ess eXllel'lcnce have won him ~ 
('Ir('ult ,Iudg(' Cr,lll'les R, DllV\~ .\n' tal In the R publican conteKl to rePutalion as one of the more acl 
nounced , elg hl while th e pcmocI'at6 have six . vanced buslne!!;! mcn of [owa ("Itl', 

Illlnounced entrllntR 80 tar, ThIs Is I Dorn In Milton. he ~pent lhe ell l'l) 
6 Die in on Blaze Ilhe lal'sest field In many years, pal' t of his life In Heel Oak. WhN" 

Fo.· Pr,.bU's Benefit 
"Brown I1ns also confcsaed that he 

had been padding the payroll for 
Pl'ybll 's bcneflt for some time," 
Flelcher 8ald. "while Prybll Wall on 
the payroll . and that he was receiv
Ing from Prybll $5 tor each war
,'a nt issued, When Brown tiret con, 
leased to payroll padding. and re
turned a pproximately 11.000 to the 
university. 1250 of the amount re: 
turne;t was collected {t'om PrybiL" 

Negotiator in 
Lindy Case on 

Mystery Trip 

$1,000,000 Worth of 
Commercial Planes 

in Detroit Display 

75 Campus Leaders 
Will Attend Annual 

W.O. Finkbine Dinner 
• In (\nnOUl1clng, colonl'\ Ha"I1Cs hl~ fath~r. L(;~ Nagle. WaH ('ngaS'e, 

ET. PASO, 1'ex,. April 2 (AP)- C H tTl' J I as ar 1 s rue. Is~u ed " brlcf statl'IllcnL d c lal'ing In the umbel' business, Aftcr at 
St.'alght-shootlng riders pushed a t ending Hed Oal, hlS-h 8~ h(l ()1 I e en 

NORFOLK. Ya" APril 2 (A~ 

Veiling his stnrt in secrecy. John 

Hughes Curti8. one ot three nel'G

tia tOt'8 for the relurn of the kid

oaped Lindbergh chlld,sUpped away 

to'om NorfOlk today on a mlSBron 
' Dr;;TRO[1' , Alll'lI 2 (A F)-Amert, 

('a's newest 1I nd best In ulrcl'!l.ft
,1.000.000 worth of IIlodern JJI'lvate 
anel commercial ail'plunes- went on 
dlBpluy foo- public ap\lroval today at 
the 1932 natIona l aJoocraft, ahow, 

A Il/lI'oxlmlHcly 71i unl"el'sl1y men, 
ra mpus lendel's of the Unlvco'slty of 
Iowa, will be tetM tomorrow at the 
flftepnth annual Flnkbln dlnn(,l" to 
be heM III 6 p,m , In rowa Un 1011, 

monhunt on bolh sides of the Mexl- thut the LhnoM I'e.-tull'e uneelfl8h . 1 
ran boo'dC'I' tonight for thl'eo ban- TOLF:nO , 0" April 2 (AP)-I'lll< teamWOrk to Influellce spel'd)' rc, IN'pd the Unlvel'slty (l[ I"wl\, ]I 

(llts who slaughtered sev .. n members neo'"oll~ w~rc hUI'ne,l to c1Nl-th 10- tUI'll to normnl conditions, 1922 he tlnlHhed with a 11. A, dr/tl'ee 
night when IIl1'll' HN11l1l strlIck a " 'anls ~llIfllfle" 1 ..... uClr J.aw · h e also completed ClIlO YN\I' III lh( 

of the family ot I\felquladez EspJn. nl law college, 
08a, Bel'ino. ~, M .. daIryman. In a \Jill'l{cd to'url( 12 miles west of To- Tn making hIs announcement. I I 'I'1>e Y al' of his A'rn(l"atJon from a nnounced by the Intet'tnedlal'lcs to 
J'obbet'y attempt last night. NO, f-lUI'phy ~uld hlti Illattol'm will CI11, 

TI f tl 1 M cl 
the unlver"lty. his rnthN' II1'W~" to be In the joterl'8t o[ the negolla.. 

Orlm Texas ranger", hOllvJ!y.arm- II'C" 0 te (end werp r , nn , pl1uslze mOdification oC tho Voistoail M 'I' I t L I I l owa City and P''''CIHl~pd a local tions , 
ed New Mexico oECIcer!! and bordol' I',.. ' c nCI' clAI,n, a nd the l' act to pel'mlt beel" o,IId that If elect· 

1 I I T' 3 lunlbel' yard, Immedla le ly aft .. " Hea,. Admll'al au)' H, Bnrra8'1!. 
pollccmen of tho United States and (n ll A' 1 "'I, dIAl' Ann, " who live l'll he wIll WOl'lt fOr slll-te constltu' 

T 
p:radllatlng, he joined his fullwl' 111 >Ipokes man (01' the three mon. said 

MexIco cOo»9rated to run down the npor ,~'onH, Ohio , 'I' he othC'1' vic' tlonul conven tiolls to Ill\1l'nd tile 
, lIro and state highway /lo lic • co· 
~ratlng with loca l aulhorltles. ar' 
!!!ted them , 

Written confessions Of th e two In 
ttl!tody arc In the Imlld. Of the 
tuthorllles, Chl~f McCalln salll 

:, i'urBltuli ackllowll'dlled h o had 

Flying enthuijlasts ft'<JlIl all pa rts 
oC the coun h'y thronged Detrelt·s 
Inunlclpa l POl't 118 the Industl'Y open_ 
d the biggest alrcraCt ahow of the 

yea l". 

l'nc lIlI)' mNl\n(>I',. und rl'lllnriR or 
the 10l Co '\' , 0, b·lnkblne. tounder ot 
the traclltlonal banquet. will also be 
low I 11111'<1 ilt till.' lI~t 01' gu(>sts CIOI' lIw 
occa"lon, ' 

1"1'0111 the tiln{1 he Rtnl'tell , Ih'., 
tl'll/IiLiol1 In 1917. nnlll hiM (lentil. 
Mr, Wlnlthlne anl1l1ull), hOIlOl'ed 
l'cpl'''Monlntlvl' men ot the campuN 
with a (lInnc' I', 1111[1 ilr (ol'(> 1,ls dentlt 
he (,Mlll\)lIsh~d II Irll"t (lIlId with 
whlrh the MnlllONs nll« ht be con, 
IlnuC'l1 Intlefltllte ly, Thl" 1M lI\o 
o:('cO II cl hanl'Ju.'1 10 be h~ltl HI nee 1\11. 
!<·Inkbinc·. (\e~lb •• 

kllle'"8, 111111< a l'e hNlcv"c1 to he I)r thers tho new ent~I'l)l'I~e a8 a pal' lner In the that MI' . Curtis. a Norfolk boat 
e ighteenth amenument Ilntl p~rmlt bUSiness, ~'m' the la~t 10 yeol'~ 1I.o bulldel'. WCUI "oft on buslnes8 for the 

A telegraphic olTel' from WasIl In"',' who l!(> last nnme Is Tom "ldns n nd "to te Olltioll on II' ollibitlon 
.. 0 .. "flrlll has grown ulHlp,' theh' munage, CItBe," but he refused to comment 

Ion to scnd federal troops in searc io who IIvo Mal' Dcllrl. Ohln, \Vlth the fin I dllt f filing a eo,' m<'nt. LutH, Lplnnd 'Nuglo wus flll'ther on the matler, 
of the slayel'S was rejected by Gov, nomination petitions almost a laken In ,a8 a thIrd Ilnrtl1PI'. 1111', Curtis. whoee negotiations for 
t'rnOr Seligma n ot New ltIel<lco, ITe WEATHER mOnth tlway there were prospects [n ncldilion t o hIs 1)\1~lnpB~ Intel Ihe l'eturll ot the Intant tlon at Col, 

~ to be all agent tOl' the klc1~ 
"pets and Wlls to r c('1 ve 10 pe r 
lint of lh ll ran som but Pursifull 
liated he Intender! 'to r eturn thIs 
lie to Ihe Pal'l(e" Camlly after the 
Jblllclan', relea.ae. 

Although no radIcal cha ngCs mlll'k' 
d the mOl'e than 60 plllncs on ex

hibit. I'edu ed prlcce fOr small prl". 
cate shjp~ and nutnerouJl In)PI'ovO' 
m~nt8 In deBIi'n Ilnd motor. dl'6w 
attention. 

ol'llcl'cd Ad}lltant ~nol'al WoOd ot I that lho 1'1 III might be (Urthel' In · o81~. Oeol'ge NaiCle hU8 been acUve II und 'Mra, Charle8 A, LlndberlJh, hav. 
the New :'IfexlCO national /fuard to IO'VA-InC'l'1'aHlnR' C'lnmlln .... H cl'paR"d, The nllmos of former Gov, munl' othel' acUvltlpH, While Il stu twice before oarrled him II,way on 
nerlno Crom "anlaFe to determlne .. .. 1011n 1 lel ll'n III nd t "'01 1 J " ",nn"ay, probahly follClwed by' ' . l II O.n VIII'< , dent at the unlv(>I'~It)' h(> became 10 m),stel'lotl8 tripe. llrl!llumably left 
whethel' the slayel's wet'c MexIcans ShOWC1"8 ot night or Monday; Clarle. Des 1\10lnes attorney. have mpmbel' or Phi Kal>pa P si t,'al~l'I1lty , the I'lty lhla marnlnlf, At hlH hOD1. 
who had crOSsaA Jnto tlie United... I I I ce 111 _A I tl Ilh • ~-.. nr", milch e lance n tempera- Ie n III Ion.... n connoc "n W lie Is paSl 11I'e~ldont or L1w LI(\n ~ c't«l, It wns I'eported that he had lett 
Slatu. lure. the nCllullllClln conte~t. r &n(\ I. a Ihh'\y lIt'contl (\1l1I1'ee MIUl)n, tl.e hOUII!. abuut 1 ;all Of 8 o'~lQC~ 
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Woman"s Club to Present 
Sandhourne at Music Recital 

)fTl. Ray to Appear 
Program (It Iowa 

Union 

T 
on I----~----· 

The mu~lc department of Iowa. 
ClIy Woman's club wJ\l Pl' nt 
Ruekin Sandbourne. plani.st, and 
MMI. 'ewell Ray, voeallst, both or 

eo<lar R plels, at a r~1 I In the 
women's Jounce oC 10 a
morrow at 8 p,m. 

Mr. Sandbourn(\ studIed In N ", 
York, under the late earl V, La h· 
lOuotl, pupil of LI.zt, He 11'11\ not i 
only tlo solo work during the 1'0-

clt81, hut wJll .1.... ~ompnny :If .... . 
Rny, \\ho rt'Ceh't'd h I' tmlnlnG' 11\. 
Lnl A 11~ le~, 

Tho prOlP'llm Is 11." follow.: 
Vocal 

Iy Bw~t Lovl' C'all 
The Moon Go". DrlfUng _ .... Orunn 

Bird In an Almond Tree 
Who Hili Rrrn til<' Wind? 
M)' Autumn Time ........... S,ID\lbourn~ 

Plano 
A Ballnd of Early New Engl n(1 _ . 

ell Burl hIb 
Voe I 

Hlar J-:H" ..... 01 I' SP(' kl 
Cradl 80n/: ,_ .. _ Reginald De Kov~n 

J ung to Ol/iciate at 
Braverman, KIUlik 

Ceremony Today 

Th!' Anl\\,!',' ........... _ \1o\x'rt T('n'Y Thr mnrrln):!'! or Alasha Hl'lwl'r· 
No ~hnrg" for acJml. ,.jon '111 l)(' mlln and Jullu. Kunlk \l'lII be 

ma(If', 'I'hl' pul)ll(' II In\'ltOtl to at· IIOlemnlzed Ihls artN'noon ILt the 

Acacia Will HOllor 
Late Mr. Clem.ellt 

home oC the brld 's IJI'01IIPI', ,JoSl'I)h 

BI'n"el'llllLn, 41G K Wo.hlnl;ton 

Itnel. P .. of, Moses Jung of the 

IIChool or rt'lhf\on will otrlclatc, A 

wcOlllng SlIllpel' will hI' 8 .. · ... cO nCtcr 

lh" rermony, 

PERSONALS 

lIlr, and M ra. ,Yo J. Schulle,' anti 
(\Ilughter Adeleoe of eIlar Rapids 
are ..-1"Ung this wl'('k I:'nd with ;\II', 

and Mrs, J , A. Parlll'k, 918 E, Mal" 

Ruth Wllkllt~on, In.truetor In 
art. leCl yeHt('rday to "1,,lt hel' family 
In Des Moln('s 

Mrs, John Kirby of Fl. Dodge 
lE'it ycst ",lay Cor her home fter 8n 
I1lnee~ at the Unl\'erslty ho [II tal. 

Mr, and lI1l's, L, E. "'arner of 
Leon ~p Itt yl' terday In Iowa CIt)'. 

Enentha. 1(rn),on, ~03 E, Je-Herson 
~tl·Cf.'t, IPrt YI'.te-rda)' to viall frlcllds 
In DeR ~lolneR, 

nita Mack nr Drs 1I10111C's 91)l'nt 
yestt"rday In Towa.. City, 

Lawrence Res ('II, Al or BI'I!."tn 11 , 
18 spending the wf'E'k end at homl', 

Jarvin Logan. '30, Is a w ok end 
gupst of lhe AC'acla iratl'rnlty. 

Oeo'1(f' "', SIwet8 or hi ago, U 11 

execullvr of tit' (a)'fnlr hilt atlll' , 
\\ III Ie ve for his home tomurrow, 
arlcol' spending sevcral da)'~ In Ivwa 
CIIY, 

nuth Houck, 8. (o"1l) r .tuJ,'nt In 
tllC unl\'l'rslty, now lra~hlng Itl 
WClIIMall. WIM .. Is spenllhlj; the weck 
~tld In Iowa. Ci t )', 

~[r, anti (rs, Inr('nrc Potts, and 
\\'. 1., 11 k, of llollnn<1nl , ~lInn .. 
nrc vl.llln/: thl. week end at the D, 
W, Corry hom(', 613 E. COlicG'O 
8trpot. 

at Memorial Dinne1' Thl' bl'ldn wIll wr<tr /l ;;own oC Jack Hook Is spl'ndlng the weck 

MI.'Ill11erA of the Acacia { .. at.nllty 
will hol<l n nl morlal It neIU I thl. 

(ll'rnoon lit I o'C'lo~k In h,,"01' "r 
til lt11e Altred C', lem! lit. who 
would lla\-(' llC'en R ~'e,ll'K old ;\1 l'rh 
30, ;\11', Clem nt w~e h<)IIA~ falher 
of I he 10C'al eh'"'11I('r tor 1 R ),Nlrs, 

J)alo IJlu~ CrpllA, wIth white IIcrrSR"r ~nd In Oskaloosa, 
J~s. lIN' hOUflU('t wIll 1 o( p~l(' 

pInk ro 1'8 an,l Iwert peoA, ~nrll AlMll'ch oC De, MoineS 18 
r.1I .. Rrn\'('nnan t thl' dallghter spendln.: the w('ck ('ntl In Iowa Ctty, 

of Jurol) Br:LVt'nnnn, f.1hl' attPII,ln,1 
10wI1 ("Ity high 8('110(11 and thp Ill· 
Vf'rshy or IOWIl, ~rculuntln", f,'oll) 
th., colll'gl' or phnrma,'y In 1929. 
I,'ollowln/: h(',' grnduntlon, 11111.11 

Deily Jean lI1cKay or WlUlhlngtoll, 
[a" al','lved 5-estcl'day to spentl a WCf.'k 
al tho J, J, Parlaek hOme, 430 N, 

rim \'('I'TOan \\'u,'kptl In I{'\'clttnd, DodlrC .troct, 
OhIo, n· a l'h/lrm:lI'l~t, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

\

Library Club Will \ Sigmp Nu Host at 
Meet Tomorrow Dance at }efJerson 

The Daily Iowanl'_S_D_ail_.~y_p_a_t_t_e_r_n______ The Ulliversity Llbl'nl'y club wlll Sigma Nu (raternlt; entel'lalned 

Iiii!~~ __ -"';.:" meN at 7:30 P,m, tomorrow In the I at a. forma l dinner dance Q,t the 1I0tei 
Snlan Collar- studIo theatel' at Io\\'a nlon, J eCferson last nlgbt to the mualc of 

Make This Model at Home 

Dainty Trim John \l'my Young's dramatic prO' the Varsity Rhythm Kings, Decom' 
duction cla.s will Ill'e"ent a. one ac, tions were In black, white, alld guld, 
play by Phoebe !l offman, tIti tI lhe fraternity colors. 

Pattern 2317 I "LadY of Desllny," Mr, and MI'S, ChU'cncc M, UIH)e, 
Mllry Knth,'yn Wllm~, A3 of graff, Mrs, Lucy Reeves, and lIt, 

I Springfield, III., will give d ,'amatlc a nd Mrs, H arry Wade chapcron ~d, 

\ 

(eat1lnll's III a costume m a keup, 'rhomlls Evans, A2 ot Burling, 
tou; Robert Powell , A3 of Oltumwa; 

By A!'NE ADA~S and Don Warfle ld, C3 of MaRon Olty, 
ThN'O'~ a bit of lael' on 1'\'1'1')'\ Sigma Chi w re In charge of the pan)" 

otl",>,· r"mlnlnl' frock )'OU S<>e tor Members of Sigma 'hI (I'utcrnlt)' 
warm weathe,', and really It Is a de- who arc spl:'l1dlng tho \\'(,I:'k pml at 
Ughtful Irlmmln~. ~ how beautJ. theh' homes are Roben 'Valkrr, A2, 
rully It rllllghl'" the becominG' collar WillIam ,,'alkcl', and Duane P tel'· 
on this Hman (rock, The lines In 80n, C3, all ot Keokuk, Hohen 
1l<l,llee and ~klrt" are cxtremcly Stcwal·t, AI of DeH lIIolne8, Is vlRlt· 
"lenMrlzlng an,l while the)' ha\'~ an' Ing !rlcnds In Keokuk over lhu week 
Intt'lcatc npp arnnct', the)' ore very end, 
Nil.)' It> fMhlnn. You'll love this 
1110(1 I In l)rlnlt'<1 /:eorgeUe, chiffon, 
Clal CI' P!', volle, lawn 0" dimity, 

Pattl' .. n 2317 IK obtnlnablc only in 
r1Zl'. 16 to lO nnd 31 to 4~, Size 
I 0 rplllllr~R 3' yards of 39· inch ("b· 
l'lc, ~ )'lIl'<ls or 1· ll1ch lace, 

enll FIFTEEN CENTS (Uic) in 
r ouI8 or fJunps (coins preferred). 
for ea ch pa lte ru. Write plainly y our 
n a Ule. addre88 I\Dd Rtyle nwn~r, B E 

SURJ~ TO TATE lZE WANTED, 
END FOR TUI!l SPRING It' A H· 

JON CATALOG. This beautiful . 
colorfUl boOk ' offer s 32 pages of 
chic, authentic Anne Adwn.8 s tyl8ll 
for adults and ehUdnm , The newent 
frocks for afternoon, e vening IUId 
Sport8 wear. exquis ite lingerie . at
tracti ve house tires e and adorable 
ldddle m odels a re fentured-a11 per· 
sonall, chosen by Anne Adam and 
a.1I fSHhloll.a.ble. practIcal and easy 
a n d Inexpensive to m 3lle. PRICE OF 
CATALOG, FIFTEEN CENTS. (JAT· 
ALOG ANn " ATTERN TOGE'l'H. 
ER. TWENTY·FlVE C'ENT8. Ad
dre J all IUft II , ... 0 orders to Tbe 

tho speech tlE'I)Urtment of lhe Unl· 
verslty of Iowa. yeste rday, 

Allee "'hill', 108 S, Linn streel , 
I. \'L~ltlnG' with friends In Des 
Moln's, 

:'1"8, JIlin'}' Hal'twl<-k, ),'lol'el1ce 
M rrlll al1(\ 0)(\'1' Hornaday, all of 
\Y stlllwn, Ilrove 10 IJp~ lIl0ineo 1'/'"' 
tet'day to 8 e "Orccn Pastul' S," 

]>I'Of, Frances Zulli anu Prof. 
A lIce A, Brigham of th" home eco· 
nomlcs department ha\'" I'cturned 
from the MoulhC':lslcl'n ~ cctlon meel· 
'In~ of thl' lown Slatc 'rencher'li 
a,..oclntlon h let at OttUIl1WU, 

~~~==~======- I 
Dally l owon l'at lem D ePllrtment. 
243 Wcat 17th Street, :New YorK 
Clly. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Plan. Banq."et 

Sigma. Delta Cpl, protesslonal jour· 
nallsm fraternity, will meet at 6 
o'clock tonight at l o\\'a Union. 

FoJlowlng the dlnn I', there wil l be 
a mccllps at whle\1 plana for th first 
state b..'\nquet of SIj;'ma Delta. Chi wil l 
he lllscmscd, 

Phi Delts Observe 
Fiftieth An1fiv~rsary 

The ClfUeth anniversary oC t h local 
chaptcl' of Phi Delta. Theta il'aternlt)' 
wns obae,'veel wllh an Informal din· J1 

liN' at the chapter house last nlf;ht, 
Guosts were Arthur R. Pl'lest, execlI' 
tlve sCCl'etal')', or oxrOI'~, Ohio; 1)enn 
nolle ,'l E, Rlel1ow, l.""of, LO(lzO Jl)nes; I 
alld Prof. Jacob Cornog, 

The Founclel's' dRY banquet 
be at l he h ous!> this noon, 111 ore 
thal1 80 actives and a lumnI are 

Gre(," PMture8" In Dc" ~o'nes YI:'S. I r::raphlc n.nd plastic arts department, 
t!.'l'dny arternoon, al'O In Oma.ha, N('b" 0\C1' the week 

(·nd atlen!!ln,. tho fifth annual rc· 

TODAY 

111,', and lIIr •. Wal,lo WI. SipI', 1030 
E, COUl't street, drovo 10 Car"oll )'1.'8' 

t ,'dol' afte,'noon to spcnd the week 
I.'IltI. 

,;Ional C'onv('ntlon or the Amerlclln 
J1'tdrr:ttlon or Arts, 

Jane lIfnrMh of Keokuk Is spend· 
Ill/: \II<' wrek ('n<l Itt the .\Ipha Drlta 

lIlt-. and 1\11'8, HerselH,'1 Langdon J'I hOUHC. 
oC Dl'8 ~IoIn('8 are spendIng tll(l 
wc('k end In IOWIl Clly, Mr , Lang
don graduatc() (rom the college of 
law In 1931. antI Is now practIcIng In 
Des Molncs, 

Bula liun""n, (l slmlent at Iowa 
Stntp Tellchel'. colle~e, Is a \\ eek 
end \'1~lllll' or Eil'alloJ' :lml,'r, A2 or 
~Ial'cu~. 

Fresh Roasted 

JUMBO 
PECANS 

$1.50 Value 

SUNDAY. APRIL 3, 1932 ' 
El :r === 

I,lCcted t o nttend , Those who will 
gIve toas ts nre M,·, P rlcst, Protessor 
Corn Oil', Ilnd Paul DeWitt, 0 ot Des 
Molnea, 

IIroncla y Club 
Will l\feet 

Members of Ih Montlay ch,b will 
m ret III 2'30 p,m, tomol'l'OW a t the 
hOlllo ot !\II'S, J, 0, Mal'u th . Up 
M 'owan aven ue, 1>1 ,'S, Mar), ' Vood, 
ford wlll !fIve a. tal k on he r recent 
tl'llivels In t ho od ent. 

Mayfair Hat Shop 
to Open Saturday 

Ann ol\l1cem c t. 'has been mnde pf 
tho formal openIng here Sa.lurdaY, 
A Pl'lI 9, oc the MayfaIr Hat shop, 
113 E, Col1egc street, i n the buIld, 
Ing just co mplctetl. 

Th~ nelY ml11\I1N'y IiIIOP will han 
1) com plete line ot IIprln g and 8\\m. 
mol' .<ttyle~, orh!} local man ager of 
the sloro will be 'ora No",k lrk : 11& 
E, B Ul'lInG'ton IItreet, a realdent. ot 
this elty, T he hcndqual't.ers of Iowa 
CI1Yil newesl establish ment 18 In Chi. 
rago, 

Spfi~g Says 

Your Correct 

COIFFURE 
is most 

IMPOJlTANT 

NESTLE 
PERMANENTS 
$5 - $7.50 - $10 

Jror thtl In t 14 r 'al'. han'll1('!~ 
lI/1v b~rn gl\'cn \0 honor hi .. birth' 
day, F'nrulty nwrnllrr. Who a\'~ 

IIll('mll('r~ nt the fmh'rnlty 1\1'0 III 1>1' 
gue~l. at th h/lnqUN thle nCler· 
noon, 'l'h., tORHt prollram wIll h~ In 
rlllll'ge of Arlhur U rdllhl, G 01 

TIm hl'hhlN'O"1lI g"adualNI fl'OI11 Mrs, John Dol~1.n1. 1113 N. DolIgt' oC tl,o 
thl' roll~gt of law nt "'cell"'n P.r' P"of, Jnmes N, Peal'ee 1.01. Ball!'y oC 'I'lptoll \' Isltcd In 

Iowa elly YCMtcrd,,)'. 

All Original Ne~t1 c SUPl)Ue!I 
Used. 

Rioux FallA, R, D. 

Mrs. n!cCloy W ill 
Talk at Club Meeting 

"SyrnllOlism In hln~~e art" wlll 

Hcr\'r UI1I\'l'l'llly, CIl'wlantl, In 1030, street, I~ 1\1 at her home, chemlstl'Y department hILS "etu,rnr,l 
t lll'('"enr I,p 18 n~80rt3tPd \\'lth the to hl~ home, 819 N, Linn tltrpct, 

~ft·l' I>eln a nonflnn(1 to University In 10\\,11 (,Ity, MIl"Y J, hnlchck of 'Wllwhlngton, u, n' , 

rnakc their home, la" la ,'I.lllne her pal'ent. In Iowa. hOMpltnl for thl'ce w~k. 
CIty. 

Prof, entlH','ln(l ~I",' I'tneY, PI'Or. 

Jc."lc Van7.p of Tipton wus In 
lu\\'a Cit)' ye~t('rda )'. 

~~nl~ I'nt.lg, J<:dlth B('II, Aden AI" ,\lu rl .. PUl'l< , HJlJ 'f'f'h In"tl'ul'tol' III 

t. Pat's Children 
to Presellt PrORJ'Cl1n 

I.ole 
"trel't, 
Tnllzy, 
lended 

pel' lb. .. 

Reich's 

:for A pl10lnt m cnts 
I' hone 

808 

CO-ED 
BEAUTY SHOP 

12S!-<J East Was hington t, 
bl' the Kullj""t of the tllik to 1)( 

gl\'('n by Mr8, CharleM n, lIIcCloy, 
formrr mIA~lonar,- to Chin , be(Ot!' 
mt'mb(\r8 of t h(' Book and Da.kl't 

Th., Iuaell' chlltlrPII or. Ht, Pat· 
I·kl,'. f!('hOOI \\ III 1'1'<' ,'nt 1\ hlcput
.. nnlal flrog"um In H o'<'\oC'k tonight 
In th~ ~clt(tol IlUrtlturlllnl 

111. flandtlll, 3~1 8_ ('Unton 
wld Neva Sloole, amI Lola 
19 E, Burllnll'ton street, "t· 
the Pl'rformance of "The 

,.old. ." n.,,, ,U"'" ,," .. <1m .. ". """ T ... "... "".", ,',' '" I 

When You're ~~~~~~.~.;.~~~+~.+~+~+~~~ 
lub, lomorrow at 2:30 p.m, Sit I' 

wlll lIIu. Ll'Utl' he\' talk wIth ChlneKo 
l'Ugs Ilnd othel' obj!'ct. of IlInl'.O 
arl , Tho nl('ctln" will be IIl'lel n! 
I hfl hom(' oC !II rs, J "'!Ill'" V. SpCl<ll'l, 
220 H. J)od$.ft' street. 

Allfl14lanl hOKte~s~~ "Ill b~ _\1"., 
Frank I. Hu "l'1I Illld MnI, 1\". J ;\l e· 

Don"ld. 

Dickman Entertains 
Honorary FroterniLy 

Thl' I1rOgmm will con"1 'I 0[: l~l:lg 

Day Mill {'h, on'h 'litra: gllll1 ... that 
WMhhll:ton "lay 'd, flrat and .econd 
gl'ad(l boy!!: ol'll~t.lIlk I)/lrnd('. 'c· 
on,l lind lhll'd gl'lld(' boy~: "0 (0" u 
IIf(' at 8"11," found,'(1 011 1111 Incident 
In Wu"hln):ton' ~ lIf(', [ou,'th and 
fifth gl'U<l~ hoy.: "'II.hll1l;\on 1'1" 

vl('wlnl: hi trooP", _Ixth grado 
hoYft; \\-".hlllgt"n al Yull('y Fo!'/:e, 
"\I,hth gra,lc 1>(1)'0; Ilutrlutlc drIll. 
RC\'l'nth f:r d' It ')'11; InllutlUrtltlun of 
"-al hlnglun nH prc.ldol1t of th 
t'nll~d States, .. Igbth gr;ule boye; 
Th Flu.: Ul'~ld" thl' 1'0"", ol'che.I,·u, 

SUNDAY MENU: 

Roa t Chicken and 
Dressing .................... 50c 

Stewed Chicken and 
Noodles ........... __ ....... 50c 

Swiss Steak .................. 45c 
Roast Loin of Pork .... 40c 

PI'or. A , J. Dickman oC nd mal'('h of the 8taleK by girls Courteou8 Service 
Romance IlIlIgua~" dl'partm('nt, will (rom ~ccond to clll'hlh gradcs, 
entcrtaln m~mbenl Of Phi Sigma. 

Quality Food I ta, honol'ary 11011lllnc' languag • 
IIOCt.ety, at tea from 4 to " o'clock 
thlll afternoon at hlN home, .03 

v nth 8.\' nu , 
M rli, Diekman wltI presl(I at the 

t a tabl w!th Grnce Cochrnnc I1nd 
EllzabC'th &~rboll nl!llfstlnll' 

To.pcN! IInri a flol'l\l centrrplcco 
will form I he ta Illo df'Corntlons , 

Dormitory Note. 
Eas 'n 1'<:'llrl IIts who ar IIpend· 

lng th w k ellil at th~ir home. are: 
Clara. Y8n~~, A3 of illl u!ICllllne; 
E II7.11bNh ~-jjC(l", j\ I of 0 klllooen; 
n o rt ' hltt\C'31')'. ,\Z o( D \'~n· 

port: n""nl<'(' i\Iru:'k"n. A~ of Da ... "n· 
port: and Eliza. th ROll'C, A4 or 
Ro k Island, JII, 

AnnIs ;\feade, "3 of 
SI)rlng~ , 111. , Is vL'llInl( In ewton. 

CurrIer lesJaent" whl) .''1l spcnd· 
fng the wCf'k end at their hom('~ 

/I"": ~ ry BlIz heth Apll I, J\ 3 

:Mu!<('atln~ : ImOgen Con Ie), A~ 

lIIlI!lCntlnl'; Ruth Guhse,', Al 
naYe"I)Ort: ,~Ibl'rta [{em mann A~, 

or Clarence: Bonnll:' liller, 1\ 2 ur 
' \,n.vl:'rl)·: j\ mella Pavlov&k)', _\ 4 or 
C liar RUJ)l<ls: a.lld Adelal,\ S\ al'tz, 
endl'uber. A4 of K alona, 

Yh'glnh P,-Ingle, .\ 1 of 
M oine... I" "pending tht' week 
In Da\'"nl>o,'t, 

Ihltch Fried 

Chicken 
TflDAYI 

sse 
STEMEN'S 

CAFE 

115 So. Clinton 

Tracta·Brokl Wedding 
Yesterday Noon 

Lcctllal'd Cha,'ll'H Tl'll.<'hta of No,'th 
Ln>l!l·ty and (;I'IlO"O 13l'okl ot Ely 
W('!' mlll'l'l,,(\ 'p~t",'day n<lon, Tlto 
c rellfony was p I'fornwd hy Ju~th~ 
uf til' P 1lCi> ElIl\~ J. II us-heM j 1\ Ills 

Capitol Cafe 
Next to Bremer's 

You Can't Afford 
to Clean Children's 
Suits Yourself 

If you wash them in water-

tltey are ruined. If you clean 

them in gasoline-the danger 

is too great. 

Send them to us-the cost is 

very little and they will be 

returned to you just like new. , 

Paris Cleaners 
PHONE FIVE FIVE 

Housecleani~g--

THAT'S 

THE 

TIME 

TO CHECK 

YOUR 

Now is the Time for 

Upholstering ' 
and Repairing 

We maintain 5 skilled p.er

ons who are excellently qual. 

ified to repair and upholster 

your worn pie,ces of furniture. 
-Awnings Made and Repaired-

Y 011 se1ect l~e material 

We'll Make Your Furniture 

To Order 

Choose your coverings from 

a wide variety of patterns. 

MCNAMARA 
FURNITURE co. 
Acr088 from the New Post Office 

Phone 208 

:KELVINATOR 

, ' 

KELVINATOR 
. 'I~' I~' . 
~~' i~\ 
11 ,'~~. 
,?r\\ ... 

Electric Refrigerators 
At IQwest prices in the history of electric refrigeration. Such 

prices together with Kelvinator's nationally known rep uta

tiQn for quality is a real 

VALUE 
And a splendid way for the pioneers of electric refrigeration to celebrate 

,. ' 1 

their 

18th Anniver~ary 
With 17 models to choose from you wiD find it an easy matter to sel~t 

the model best fitted for your particular kitchen arraltgement. , , 

You are cordially invited to insp~ct the display a?~ receive a free C!)py 

of the comparative book~t, Which co"tains electric refrigeration infor· 

mation everyone should 'read. 

Reliable Eleetric' Ce~ 
r 

IQE MPNPOFF 
Dubug,ue St-V:: Block South of Iowa Ave. Phon. 1012 
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With Iowa City Churches 
SKlrp -Perfect Technique 

Rev. H. D. Henry to Present Sermons Thi Month 
on Modern Family Problems 

Dul'lng tho month or April tho 
Rev, Harry D. Henry, pastor of the 
Firat Methodist chul'ch, will deJl"e" 
a series of sermons dealIng with 
the problems of the modem family. 

toro I hate every false way." Blbl/) 
citations: Matt. 21:12·14. Section 
from f he Chtlslian Science lcxtboolt. 
)'ll4ro 13G. 

Congregntlonal 
C1lntOtt a1)11 Jefferson 

The ReV. )£1'. Henry wlli 81' ale on 
the pres~nt day forces at wOt'k in 
tile home. Among tho IISUCJl to be 
dealt with will be the adjustment 
to modern Instruments due to this 
sclcntl[(c nge; the effect 01 the p,·es· 
ent and IJlture dej)rell8lons bearing 
\lpon the family morale; and tbe 
dlmculty of adju8tIDent lor the mid· 
dle·agccl group of parents. 

The tour topics (or the series will 
be: "Thl! family in the reVOlution," 
"Tho modern 1V0it Ilt the (1001'," 
"Tbo par-,nt_ at our children," and 
"The llome beautiful," 

h a J . llousloll, pU3tur. 9:30 n.m., 
SUl\day school. 9:50 n.m., ud\llt Bible 
~Iass an« Btudent clasS. 10:45 a ,m., 
morning worship and comlJlunion 
service, Chorus cholt, will Sing, 
Peacc, P rrect Pence," lIy O. T. Cald· 
~cck und !\Ira. Ellett; "Hllrle! Hal'lt! 
My Sol.ll!" by John .8. Dykes. 10:45 
a.m., junior sermon, "A generous 
risk." 6:30 p.m., Young People's 
meeting with Margnret Lee loading 
t he discussion on "HolY the Inner 
light falls." 0:30 p.m., Pilgrim so· 
clety meeting with Bible study and 
l,uslne88 meellng. Wednesday, 2:30 
]l.m., the " 'orld Acquaintance grou" 
will meet at the home of Mrs. W. J. 
Hndco', 726 E. Washington strcct. 
[Jr. Arlllne Beal, a m14llonary on 
furlough rrom India, is to speak on, 
"IIospll:l1 work In India." 

"Inwal'd Hal" The qtltll·tct will I mon on the subject, "SOIllC rt'ult~ 01 I 
sing "'fhe II avens Are Telling" by the Lord's resurrection." 5:30 I)·m., 
Beethoven. 'l'he chol'us will sing Lutheran 'tudent association lunch· 
"I Will lI[cnUoll the Loving Kind· eon and social hour. Q:30 p.m., Lu· 
nesses" by Sulllvnn. 5:30 p.m., 'Vest· theran Student associatiull dcvoto~n· 
mlnste,' FeJlowshlp hou,' and SliP' al sOI"l'lce. 
I}OI". 6:30 p.m., vespers with Eliza· ------

naptJ8~ 
227 S, Clinton 

belh Peirson leading the dl~cusslon 
on, HIs God a person?'" 

St, r.tdcll's 
!!~ E. Court 

Mag". ,,'llllalll P. Shannnhllll, paB' 
tor. Aaslstants: Re,'. T. J. Lew 
alld Hev. G. A. Lillis. First mass, 

English Luthcl'Iln 7 a.IIl., chlldrcn's IIl3.SB, a.m .; slu· 
J)lIbuque alld Market dent's mass, 9 a.m.; ItIS"h mass and 

"'ondNI S. Dysinger, pastaI'. 9:30 benediction, 10:30 0..111. 

St. Paul's J.uthel'an 
Jefferson and Glib rt , 

Elmer E . Diercks, pa~tor. 9 :30 
a,m., church school. A, S, Lyness, 
superlntcndent. 10:4(; A.m.. mOrning 
worship and sermon, "A great be· 
qu~t." Choral meditation, "Our 
F'ather Who A rt ill Heayen." Dur. 
jng the morning hour Of worship 
1he junior congregation will meet 
Imder the direction or ,v. C. Stut. 
heit. A nursery will be conductcd 
under tbe direction or lIlrs . R. M. 
.'I'arrant. 6:30 p.m., junior Ilnd high 
80hool B.Y.P.U.'s nt the chureb. 
6:45 p.m., Roger Wllllnms club at 
the student center. Thursday, 6:30 
p.m., monthly chUrch night sup]ler 
With an llddrcss by the Rev. Harry 
D, Hpnry, pastor or the Methodist 
church, 

a.m., cl,u"ch 8chool. 10:45 a.m., 
mOI'nlng S rvlce with sermon, 
"Olll'letian love In a world or ag· 
g'·esslon." Anthcm, "The Radiant 
Morn Hath Passed Awny" and solo, 
"Olt Loving Father," by Mrs. H. 
L. Bailey. 5:30 p.m., Lutheran Stu· 
dent association luncheon and Boclal 
hour, 6:30 p,m., Lutheran Studcnt 
association meeting at which lime 
Dt·. Arll ne Beal will slleak to the 

JulIus A. Friedrich, pastor. First I 
Sunday. aftrr gaster, Quaslmodo' 
!:"cnitl. 0:30 0..111., Sunday ·school. 
10:30 0..111 .. the divine service. Text, 
John 2Q:IO·31. HubJect Of the ser· 
man, "The sCI'lptul"Ill doctdne uf 
alJeoiution." 

()hl'isllan graul) on "Plcturcs ft'om India." Tl'hllly EIJiscopal 
320 E. Oollege 22 1 lowa. AI'cnne 6:30 p.m., Intermediate Icague meet· 

Caspa.r C. Gun'lgues, pastor. 9:30 InS'. 
a.m .. Bible school. George R. Gay, 

nichnra E. MoEvoy, rector. 8 a. 
111., hOly communion, 9:30 a.m., 
children's church and school or re· 
IIgion. ]0:4. a.m., holy commun· 
ion alld set·mon. G I).m., MO'Tlson 
club fOI" students. The guest "peak· 
eo' will be Prof. Fl"ed J. Lazell QC the 
school or journallslll. Monday, 7 
a.Ill., the holy communion. 

superlnteud nt, Classes [or all ages. 
10:40 a.m., morning worshjp with 
communion sormon, "Our holy l'C' 
Uglon." 111:40 a.m., Junior congre· 
gatlon In thO ehu"cll parlo,· wllh 
Mrs. A. J. Page In charge. 10:40 a.m., 
nQrgCI'y for children under the 
auspices of tqe girls' high school 
cl88s. 6 p_m., youth fellowship sup· 
per and soclnl hour. 6:30 p.m., Fldl'l· 
1Iy Christian Endeavol' in the 
church parlor with I,rogram given 
by the high school Christian En. 
<\eavo,'. Ali young people Invited. 
7:'0 p.m., wO"ship hour with sermon 
by the minister, "What wilt thou 
have me do?" Baptisms will be ad· 
ministered at the close of the mom· 
jng worship service. 

Methodist 
204 E. Jerrel'soll 

Hal'ry D. Henry, pasta". Olenn 
McMichael, unlv('I'slty ]lastor. 9:30 
a.m ., the church school. J . E. 
Sll·onks. supet·lntendent. 10:45 a .m., 
morning worship haul' and sermon 
by the mlnlste,·, "The fnmlly in the 
preHe>lt re,·olutlon." The chorus Unlhll'ian 
will Hlng "All Thy 'Works Praise Gilbert allll Towl~ A,'cnlltl 
Thee" by Harris. An orrertory 8010 ' Evans A. ·Worthley. pnstlJl·. U :40 
by Ml's. R. E. Cramer, "Voice In the a .m., the church ~chool. 10:4. a.m ., 
'Vlldcrness" by O'Hara. 5:30 p.m.. morning churCh service ,,-!th the 
Wesley league social hour. 6:30 p. subject, "The fiction 01 Intel"lla' 
m., ''''esley league devotional hour. tlonal1sm." 6 p.m .. J!'iresfde club 
6:30 p.m., high school league devo· with luncheon followed by an nd· 
lional Be,'vlce. I dress by Dr. Malamud. Tuesday, 

-- G p.m., congt'egatlonal dlnnct· at the 
Presbyterian church. M,·s. F. Cole will huve 

Christ ian Science 26 E. lIbrl(ct chat'ge Of t·eset'valions. 
720 E. College \\,iIllltm 1~. Lemon, pa.tor. 9 :30 

"Unrc:\lily" will be tho SUbject 't.m., the ~hl1l"ch gehool. Prof. l~ . Zion LlIfJlcl'an 
01 tbe lesson sermon. The Colden D. Kurtz, supet'intendent, 9:45 a., .JOh1l80n nnrt muomingiull 
text Is from Psalms 119:80, 101. Ill .. men's forum. 10:45 a.Ill" Pl·j· ArltlUl' C. Proclll, pastol'. 9 a.Ill·, 
"lror ever, 0 Lord, thy word Is set· Illal"~' and heglnners department or Sunday school and junior Bible 
tJrd In lleaven ,., Through thy the church ~chool. 10:45 a,m., morn' I classes. 9:30 a.m .. adult Bible laRR, 
1.recepte I get understnndlng; there. InK ,,"or 'hil) S\!1'vlce and sennon, 10 :30 a.m., divine servl~'il and sel"' 

Council 
(Continued from page 1) 

the coll ege of enj;"lncerin~, lho 
gl',"lllnte college, the coUege of 
la,w, I.htl college of lilleral 11118, 

the college of rnedldne, tho 
srhool of nUl"slng, the college of 
phal1l'llcy. 

Section 2, Each or the above 
111ll11ed shall elect olle represon· 
tath'o annually to holtl olHce fof 
two yellrs. ueh elect Ions shllll 
be held according to the follow· 
inJl" l)l'ocedure: 

Election Date 
(A), All coUegcs shall elect on 

the secolI(] Wednesday In April 
,)~elling th !lealJemle year hI 
which the representatives arc to 
holll' office. 

(8). The st UtlCllt council shall 
through its members infOl,n all 
culleges of apl'l"oachillg elec· 
tions at least tWll mout bs before 
the election day. 

(1'I'ovisiol1l' reglll'ding time of 
elel·llon will be walved I his year 
beell Uso of the 1[111 ited time,) 

Notifications 
(C). All canditlates for elec· 

tiQlI to thtl student council from 
lul colleges shall at lell8t two 
weeks before the election notify 
the sect'ellll'y of the stullent 
council, in writing, of their in· 
i entioD to stand for election, 
With such notitlcllt ion eaclt can· 
didllte 'I11ust include lL sllllement 
signed by himself statlng that 
he Is lL bon(\, fide stml.nt in he 
university, Id9 c1uss, that he has 
a grad point avernge, main· 
tained throughout his uttenll· 
once at tho lmh'erslty, of at 
lelU!t 2.00, 'lIld to the best of 
his )(nolVledge and belief Ius ex' 
peetation~ of remabliJlg I~ stu· 
dent III the university 811[1 for 
hOlv long. Appropriate tonns 
shall be i88Ued by thQ student 

council lor t hls purpoSe, Each 

~THEY'RE OFF! 
... 

at ,'cloek 
MONDAY - NEARLY TWENTY CONTESTANTS . BEGIN 

TJIE COMPETITION FOR THE BIG CASH PRIZES OFFER· 

ED BY THE 1933 HAWKEYE IN THE AN~AL SPRING 

SALE,S. 
., 

_1" 
Your. Las 

• t 

THE NEXT THREE WEEKS WILL JJRING YOUR ONLY . , 

CHANCE TO SECURE yqUR COry qF TffE 1933 HAWK· 

EYE-GIVE YOUR SUBSCRIrrlON TQ YOUR FAVORITE 

SOLICITOR AND HELP ,"M WIN THE SALES COMPETI. 

TION· 

statement sha ll be COllllt~rsign. 
cd by 25 ttuallfied voters in ~hc 
cnnditlato's colll;ge, 

Oonduct of Elections 
(D). Elections shall be con. 

duct6(1411 the VIIrlolHl colleges by 
the 1'1lC'0grilzed student Dssoch" 
tiolla at eRch under the general 
supcrvl8km of the student eOun· 
cil , witb I)rint ed b3110ts issued 
by the oouneil a.nd with the 
council elections conunittee 
coulltillg the ballots 8ud de· 
chI ring the winners of each 
election, Exception sha.1I be 
made ill the case of colleges or 
schools which have no organiz· 
ed stutlent as80datlons, which 
elections shall. be conducted di· 
rcctly by the council lectlolls 
COlllmlttee al a. common polling 
place. 

NOIIlIination Rules 
(E). In the cvent that any 

group eligible to representa· 
/Jon on the council falls to noml· 
nil to 811y cIIIlIUda.te, the council 
mny itself muke uomina.tlona, 
noi less than 11\10 1101" more th8J1 
fh'e from among those q uamied 
in the e1f4:ible group. If any of 
these groups should fail to pro
vide fOr an election at the pro
pel' time a nd under propec condi· 
t ions, tlte electiOn shall be beld 
at Ihe common polling place, 

Section 3, If III vacancy occurll 

on the eonncil, the cou ncil shllll 
holl\ 811 elllC't ion ill tbe group 
alt~ed unde~ the SllllIe regula· 
tions aM those governing regno 
lar _etion!<, This election sholl 
be held not Ia.ter Ulall one l\Iontll 
after ...,cl. , '!Waney shall OCeln ', 

First Year 
Section I), "he first year that 

this con~itution is in effect the 
afol"emenUQlled groups shall 
elect two representativeS", one of 
wllom sbaU hOld office lor two 
yeats aud the otlt r 01 whom 

hall hold O(flce for one year, 

Article VJI Powers 
SectiOIl 6. The Student COUll' 

cil 8hll1l have Ihe power to COli' 
Ilnct Ihe all,unlverslty class par· 
ties, namely: th'l Freshman Pill'

ty, Sophomore Cotillion, Jnnlor 
Prom, and s.:nlur Hop, by ap· 
pointing eomnlittocs representa
tive of cadI cla811 in ()uet!tion, 
'J'be~ coounltleell shall be ge,ler· 
nlly supervised! by Ihe counCil, 
and shall make SUCll repot'ts as 
to the conduct of their buslneSll 
as the council may dOOm lleces
Sary, 

l'arty Profits 
Secl!ion 7, All profits of such 

parties, if lIny, shaJl be for the 
use and benefit of the class reo 
sponsible for them, and rel>orts 
of the use of such tWlds shun 
be made to the at udent council. 

By PERCY L. CROSBl 
---.-----.--.-----~ -. 

S ilO eXIJCmlitures shall be sub
Ject to the 8pproval of the coun' 
cil. Any lunds not used by the 
I,arty SPOIlIlOI'II, 8nd not needed , 

ill the judgment 01 tile ~ollnl'il 
to guard alPLll1st po8sl!lle 11\' 
turo deficits, shall be turned 
over to the university 10all fllntl 
il)' the st udeut council, 

St. Wenceslaus Club 
to Present Farce 

The '\'. ·W. club of St. 'Vl'nccslau8 
l,arlsh will l)I'eH~nt a threc net fat'ce, 
"Hands Up," by John K Stafford, 
thi~ afternoon and evening In the 
eh'1l'eh parlors. 

The matinee wlJl be at 2 o'cloek 
nnd th OVenlng perfol'lllance at 8 

o'clock. 

Mrs. Rlrhal'(ls 
Will Entertain 

].frs. Emma Rlchnrds, 812 Den,', 
born stl'eet, will be hostess tomOI"l'OW 
at 2:30 p.m. to membe.o.'s at the Run· 
dell cluh. 1111'S. H. C. Lane will as· 
slst. 

Certain areas or French Indo, 
China. where snnkes arc being 
killed tor skin ex:ports have found 
noticeable Increases In numbers or 
rats. 

lilram, D., whcl'e Pl"Csldent James 

A. Gartleld leal'ned liIs letters and 
taugh t college classes, has celebra· 

ted it .. 100th nnniversary. 

----------------------. .-----

••• and mountinp are more 
varied and beautiful than 
ever belore. Let u. show yoU 
these new creations, all de
aetVina of )'our attention. 

. Prices on diamond jewelry 
unutually moderate. 

FUII(S' 

Announcing 
, . 

The Openi~g ~~ 
, 

Monday, April 4th 

, . 

At 27 East Washington St.-4 Doors East of Maid·Rite 

Under the Management of 

THE MAIDIIRITE 
SANDWICH SHOP 

Formerly occupied by the De Luxe restaurant, this cafe has bee\l newly 

re-decorated and remodeled. The same food and service that has char· 

acterized the MAID·RITE as Iowa City's leading Sandwich Shop will be 

featured at our new cafe. 

....... " .......... y ". to: rOt ....... "'I0oI 

..... , .... 

Only regular meals, short orders and snack lunches will be 
1 

featured at the MYERS' CAFE. The MAID.RITE win con· 

tinue its FREE DEliVERY on slmdwiches, beer, pies, etc., 

at 15 East Washington. 

We Invite You , , , 

To try the MYERS CAFE for your ~ e ~ I s tomorrow and 
compare the quality of food, generous servings, and serv
ice together with our moderate prices. 

Menu for Mon~ay ---_ ......... 
STEWED CHICKEN & NOODLES 

GREEN PEAS MASHED POTATOES 
PINEAPPLE SALAD 

CHERRY COBBLER HOT TEA ROLLS 
COFFEE-TEA-MILK 

3,e 
alsQ Steaks-Shqn Qfdera---SWl~k Llluc1i~ 

• 'r 

, 
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Fairfield Retains State Indoor Title; Edges Out West Waterloo, 25Y2 to 24 
. ----

Dick Crayne Leads Champs 
With Two Hurdles Victories 

Nelson of Clinton, Haltom of Creston, Tie to Set 
New feet Record in Broad Jump; 

Sportively 
Speaking 

• • • • 

-i Nelson's Slug 
l Out 24-6 Win 
l Over Glick's 

Cub Bow to Bucs 
8 to 4 in Loo ely 

Played Exhibition 

1.08 A~OELES, April ~ (APr
W~al. pitchIng and tOO many en'ors 
contrlhuled to the downC,,1I of the 

Hawk Relay 
Team Breaks 

Mile Record 
----

I-;;;=:~::=::::=;::::~ I Hawks Break 
ILong Putu on L(1St 

I 
2 Holes Win Title Pool Records 
/or Maureen Orcutt 

in 'Y' Prelims 
PINEHURST, N . C., Ap,' l1 2 (AP) 

-Sinking putts ot mOI'e thnn 20 

Only New Mark Hung Up Ingraham in Top Form; 
Nelon, Fiala Hit 

Hom Run 

Chicago CUbS, 8 to 4, In thell' ('x· 
hlblt lon S"llme wIth the Pittsburgh 
Pirates here this afternoon. 

Shatters Mark Set 
1929 by Old Gold 

Quartet 

in teet to win the seventeenth and DES MOINES, April 2 (AP) -TWo 

By BIU, Rl'TLEDOE Determlnl'd to speed UP America's 
grellte t winter sport, ba I,etball 
CO&('h s of the country ha\'e adopted 
a mNlllUI'e de Igned to p ed up play. 
It 18 Improbable that the cage rule~ 
commltt~ will reject the motJon 

Wi th the state indoor track championship hin~inlt on tht' Ollt· 
come of the final e\'ent, Fairfield's mill' fl'lay quart!'! burst rorth 
to shakl' off thl' thrl'st.· or f;eW' 1l r ivals, and retain it. title in Ih 
cl t and mo. t kenly conte. t d or th 11 mpl't tag d by the Uni. 
, 'ersity of Iowa. 

'ot until late on the ('yening'. pro(.tTom last night at the field 
adopted by th ch • . 

houllt' 11111 FaJrfl III orne up within •• • •• A 811",11,. thanrNl mt,hod of 
play will doub .... II be _n on th" 
han/wood eourts nt t sea80n. 
The ne,,' rule 10 800Iewhllt 1et-llIli· 
C'lll, pnwldln" that • t~am loses 
po ~lIlIlon ol the ball If It hn~ 
nol advan('ed put th .. ernll'r of 
Ihe court within 10 ""COutt. of 
&"t'tt1n~ lhe llpofr. 

r eh of Ihe crown. Ollly Ollf' anll • -------------. 
one· hili! polnl. pal'lltl'd lhl' wIn· 
n e,· from W "t \\·'llt' rloo. who,", 
rhamplon~hlp ('halle",:" IIIH8PJ)el1red 
when the nrllt runn r on Ihp Ollie reo 
la)' t .. am d"oPlK'd the b ton. 

'\' ~I "'at(>rloo flnl· hl'd pcon(1 
with Z4 pOlntM tn Ful..rINd' · :5 1·2. 
A poin t behind Wi\.>< Fl . M .<11. on In 
Ih lrd pinef'. Ch .. rok .... ('aml' In fourlh 
with e~ polnl . a.nd ~;a>it high or ~M 
)folnt'. fI(th with 21 l·S. 

Til' In HIgh Jump 
The only tll'W r ord (,Htabll h('(\ 

Wall In Ih h";h JU','p. Cnrl N I· 
lion , Cllnlon'a hrllllanl and \'I'ranllll' 
.. tar, lenpNI ~2 fret two 8nd ollp·h IC , 
Inches In lhl' pr .. llmillarit' . Tho l 
mark wa. dUpll('BIM by IInltnm of 

rl'Pton In thr flnnlA . 
FalrrJ .. ld·. Hupt'r 011 orouml nlhlNt', 

rJl k Cmyne, ('uillured In,II\'lrlllal 
h('nol'fl by winning both lhl' low and 
high hurdl ~ In nl'nr r cOrll tlml' anll 
nnchorlng Ihr mile T('lay In Ita IIllIl 
nll nutO Victory Clrll·e. 

Althou/th IINI with C'rnyn~ lit 10 
polntH In tI,(, In<llvldu"-I ranklnKa, 
Nl'ltIOn \V R not tl~ outatlln,lIng. Th,· 
11thI' ('linton wy tI d Cor flrHt In IIw 
broad Jump, and ann d ('"n,1 
ph.(' • In tM GO y I'd d h nnll 
10 v hurdlp . 

Jla ltu lII (I<'H III 't ... OIl 
Hnllom, err.ton'. all ·'!nlp 

ba~k, IIMI (or the fl ... 1 In th hroa,1 
jump and bUl'ly beal Nrllon In the 
~O Ylu·,1 dMh flnnl. lIrmmllllr\II\Y. 
R kuk' ('o·hol,ler of the Ktate .. c· 
or I, Ipt'll In thlrll. 

Th faSll'kt or thp Ih,· ~~tlo"" Of 
the OM mill' "un WnH npgolla.It'. 1 1I~' 
Larry Drnnl. Of Orent hlt:h . ('rdnr 
Roplds. Knut"o n of AmeK lurnpd In 
the "('cond beHt limp . 

En"II}' thl' rll.~lt'.t tlml' In tht' rv.n 
l1e II In IIw 440 )'ar,1 (In"1o \\",,~ 

erNlltl'd to Prn('p oC J(eotn at :52.S. 
Van PhIlU" of UnlvN·.lly high won 
the first HN'tlon by a 12 ynl·(t mnrgln 
In :S3.1. Hemmlngwny'. tlmp WIUI 

econd bt>"t at :u2.9 Pe ncp lied \\ Ith 
Nally of J ~rre,' .. un tur th be~t lime 
In Ihr R() v'~I'(1 rUn nt 2:O~ . S. 

FallJl 011 R f'('OI'd Try 
MadRe n, dr(endlnll" lltle·holtler 

from Ami'S In lhe 1'lKh jump, full"d 
In his altempt to thl' prt'"pnl m r t 
r orcl . fit' ('Ienretl G f N, 10 a'4 
~nch~ In thre<> trle •. 

A mild UPRCt look pla~6 In thp 
ahot put wht'n 'Velbell ot Dubuque 
81lun t he shot 46 Ceet lind 8even 
1nchca to beat out several Cavorlt 8. 

[oo,'p of (" 'eaton an<l F:mml'ry. NllI'lh 
high Of Dp~ Moine.!!' lonl' ntry, 
w ound up In a lie tor "rllt In th 
pol~ vault at 11 teet, 0 Inch 8. 

Relay honors wetI' dlvld 1 LIP be. 
t ween Cherokc with a I1r8t In Ih 
two mile event, '\\"68t 'Waterloo ln 
tJle two-thlrus mile relay, Davenport 
ln lht' m dley mile r('lay and Fall'· 
tirld In thl' ont' mill' relny , (,h""nkrl" ~ 
quartet romped home mOr than GO 
)'lIrds Ilh ad oC ILl nellre"t riVIlI. 

I How They Fini hed I 
• • 

FairlI~d _ ......... _ ... _",._ .. _ !5 l ·! 
\\' est \\' ateflon ....... _....... .. z.& 
Ft. &fadlson .......... _ ... ... .. %3 
Cherok~ ........ _ ....•.• ZZ 
~t 1M ~IoIlIl'tI . _ ...... _ %1 3·5 
Allies .... __ ._ ......... _ ... _ .. IS 
('rest on ...... _ ............. "_" ...... 111 
J}jt.,'enport • .... _ '_"'_ IS 

IIl1tOIl .. . .... l<l 
OHnmw. •............ 13 

GrinueD J! 3,10; Orant (Oedar 
Rapids) 12; Kl'Ota 10; MUlII'atlne 
9 3-4; Dubuque 9 3·'; Ft. DocI,e 
9; ' nherslty blrll 8 4·5; Kookuk 
8; W a hinlClon 7 :!-10; Ll'OI\ll 6 
3,10; Drill Dt> Moint 4; SIl ... • 
ton 4; l"dl'~ndente 4; ColJere 
Sprlne 4; W. hiDe-ton (~ar 
Hllf\ldS) 4; I'ftt rvtll 3: Eacle 
t lrove 3: Rlce"lI1e 3; MedlapoHII 
!!; P l'lT)' %; Burlln, ton I 3·10; 
Nash IlI\ 1. 

('linton third, Orlllll~ll fourth . TIm e 
-:!;1:!.1. 

I ~dley one mile relay-Won bY 
DILvenport; 1-'1. .1ad180n lIecond; 
\\'" t Waterloo third; Indopcndence 
fourth. Tlln~ :CO. 

Milo relny-Won b)' Falrfll'ld; 
J,avt'nl)ort 8rcond; OrlnneU tb lrd; 
I';oot »Pa l\IolMs CourUl. Tlme-S:· 
3N.G. 

410 yard dash_First lIeeUon
Won \Jy Phllllpa (Unlv~r.lly hlghl; 

LI'~18latlon almpd to ('lImlnllle or 
dt'('I"('Me stalling has boon dlllCu68ed 
for 8('V ral )'t'o.rs. Stalling Is 8. p3rt 
oC the strategy ot baJlkctball. or 
eour~e, It b om,,~ I'xtr mel}' obj(' . 
tlonablo when reHorled tn t)y Ilil op· 
11O~lng team with II ""tht 11'1111 npa" 
the end or thl' gamt'. 

While the aooUtioll of shll llllg 
would add I() the pleuure .. f 
W1It('hln~ • II"lUUe, Its depart ure 
would rob b IIk"'baU IIf one of 
Its m08t stra'eltll' pbnlle~. Slru'· 
~ Is an ImporuUll ell"me,,' In 
lUI)' fIIPOI1. 

Th8 Hawk(\ye mile re lay t~am~ 

ttl'(' winning bD.ck the fame Ihat has 
hNln hNl(1('d upon tlH'm In PIUII 
y .... r •. .. Old 001(1 Qual'tH crack('d 
Ita own mlU"k , mado In 1929, at the 
Minnesota rplays IMt night ... As 
usual the 8ummerlo8 ot the noph~r 
t rack events will be sludled \\ IIh an 
"Yf' On the coming Olympic" .• ' 
Clarence Munn. Mlnnet'Ota'. I:rettt 
flhot putter, won a bat~h oC VOle/\ 
towards the nomination for a. plnce 
on the U. B. tpam b¥ grnbblng oC! 0 

1.al·80n (Ottumwa) aecond; Fuhr nt'w m..et record. 
(\\, ... hl 011 Ion I, lhlrd; Tate (Gnult, ----------.----
l' II r RapIds) fourth. Tllne-:~3.1. l,urClIe.. nil time was :07.2 lIeconds. 

• oud ecUo_WOn by Shuck Olbbs or Dubuqu took flr81. In the 
IWest Waterloo); Gilbert (East Des other .. eml·Clnal In :07 .3 ReI'onda. 
~lo ln(8) second; Apley (Ottumwa) Cra.rne Fallte .. t Hurdler 
t hI r d; Cartwright (Burlington) By tour·ten ths of a lIecond the 
fourth. TI1ll~;H.4 , tastellt oC th aeml·C1nals In the GO 

T hird' lI('('tJoll-Won by John 80n ynrd hllh hurdles, Cra.yne rame In 
(Ft. Madison); 1\I0!18 (RICllvllle) .ec· the vlctor. nl8 tlme " '88 :o •. ~ ... c. 
"n<l; \l'at~on (Ft. Du,lgc), third; Jone8 onds. " 'cnger oC Independen('c 
(Cherokee) Courth. Tlme-:G4.7, won Ihe secOu d Heml·tlnul In :08.6 

Fourth edlon-'Von by U m· .. ond,. 
mlngwuy (Kl'Okuk); !-lcoH (West Crayne WM one of lhe eight quail. 
Waterloo) Br~(lI1d ; POI\'~11 (Wllshlng' lIers In the .hot put. 'fho b lit 
tlln, C.'dlu· Hnpld.) thll"I; Lana throw In tho p,'el ltn8 waR made by 
(1\I1I"cullne) fourth . Tim :52.9. Wt'lbel oC Dubuq ue of 44 ('('t, 10 

J' irlh sl"<'lion.-Won by rte'TolI\ Ulld 1'~ lnehc •. 
(l~ 8t 0"8 Moine.!): Krumbholot The 8ummorlNI: 
(Orllnt, C('(Ia.r Hupl" ) second: Oor" 50 " llnl Das h 
.Iers (l't'I'rY) Ihl .. l: IIfcO uh~ (l\lu~cllo Flrot seml·Clnttl heat _ '\'on by 
tiM) fourth. TIme :54.7. NeltlOn ( linton); ralnp Wt. 1>ln(l180n) 

Shih (l('tloutJ.-Won hy Prnce lIe('ond; Olbb8 (Dubuque) thl ... !. 'rln,.. 
(Keotn); ~[('Donald (Clinton) se<:ond: -:05.6, 
Unneh r (Cr"¥ton) third : Lur80n (Jo't. S >con\! f'('mJ.tlnal hellt _ 'Yon by 
IJodl; ) rourth . Time :52.S. llaltom (Cr 'ston); HelllmlngWR)' 
S(lI~nUI H('CtJOll-'Von by Stlmsl'l (Keokuk) secon,l; ~'I"Q7.ler (E,,~t I.) 

CC"hprokce): Howle (eN'SIOn) ,,(,()ond: Moines) third . Tim :Ou.G. 
B,'own (lI1edlnpolls) lhh'd: Corson 00 Yard High lJurdlu 
(\\'a~hlngton, Cedllr n pills) fourlh, l"h'Rt 8 mHlnal heat _ \\"on by 
Time r.4 .6. Crayne (FtdrrJeld); Connolly (1)11' 

HSU )8rd run-Won by Klllly (,ll'r· buque) 8('()ond; lI one (Cllntoll) Ihll·,1. 
frreonl: P rll(,p (Keota) second; Tlme-:OS.2. 
Rt"nks (O"lnllt' l\) thlt'11; King (MUH· !:lecond srml.tlnnl h('at _ Won hy 
~all ne) fourth' Larson (Ft. ;\10d1801l1 We nlre l·t (Indepemlenco); It. Oubn"r 
rlrlh . Bl'st s('ctlon time b)' :-;«11)" (FalrCleld) second: 1'0011' ( .\III(,H) 

2:08.2. I third. Tlme-:O ,G. 
00 V.rd 1.0,,' Hurdh'M 

Final 8ummarleti: Clinton Star Breaks FIr'st 1!~I1lI·tlnlll hent - \\'on hy 
50 yard das h - Won b\' Haltom Gibbs (Duhuqul'); ~1"I~r (~;aH l Dps 

(Crt-stan); Neleon (linton) econd; Brood Jump Record ~10Ine. ) lIecond; l\J cCa,·ty (~ltI"('Il' 
lIemmlngway (Keokuk) HIIr'd; OIbb Tho breaking 0/ the state Indoor tin) third. Thnl'-:07.S. 
(Dubuque) fourth . Tlme-:05.6, b,'ood juml) record by Co.'" Nelaon !:Iecond semf.flnal h('at-\\"on b)" 

til yard hlJrIt hUNlles - Won by ot Cllnlon featured the prellmlnarles Crayoe WalrCI~ItI) : :-: .. IHon (('UIIIlln) 
Cr yn .. (palrtll'ld); Poole (Ames) ~('r · y~8terday o1to"noon ot Ihe Unlve'·· second ; 'lark (West Watet' loo) third . 
on<l; Wingert (lndelX'ndell('e) third : ~Ity of 10WII'8 e leventh annual In· Tlme-:07,2. 
R . Dabner (FnlrCleld) fourlh, Tlme- t r8chola8tJc track and tlcld In t Broad ,'"mp 
;08.1. lit the rleld hou8e. Nelson ( lin ton), Hnllom ( rl'ston). 

60 Yard low hurdle - Won by Nel on'lI leap o( %2 feet, 2 1·2 Nance (Wnshlllgton, Cednr Raplll.). 
Crayn <Falr!l~IcJ): NelflOn (Clinton) Inche" eclll)3ed by a hlllC·lnch the I Cammel'rer Wt. Oodge), ({I'll)' (Bu,'. 
eecon(\; Clark (West Wate rloo) thh'tl; mnrk II t ~y K elly OC Kirkwood, 11I., \lIng ton), llemmlngway (Keokuk). 
Mc rty (Muscatine) fourth. Time- In 1929. I Whinnery (Pt. Dodge), 'rayn" 
;07 ,1. Together with Dlr;:k Crayne 01 nOl'k (Am es). Best .1I.tant'e 2~ ft'et 

Pole V.llit - Moore (Creston) ontl }'a.lrtl~ld'8 title deCendlng Ie m, Nel.,: I .~ Inches by ~el"on (:-lew "(',,01',1: 
Emm r), G'/orlh Des Moine!) tied tor 80n was lhe s tar or the Qualifying old ma"k 22 f~~t 2 Il1ch~" lIy I\ ~IJ) 
tInt; Dev r (University high) ond evenlS. Both Crnyne and NelJlon I Of Kirkwood, III .. In In!!) . 
Delp (Falrre ld) tied for fourlh . 1 Qualltled In three of the alx pre. Shot, Pllt 
lJe lght- ll Ceet 9 Incheo. IImlnary progl·aOl. '\'e ll)('" (Ollbu ... u('), I IUlIl (:-I"n~lllIo) , 

Shot put - W on hy W('lhps (Du. Dubuque Head QualJrlel'lJ 
obuque); Dooley (Centervlll~) Bf'l'ond; Dubuque led the field by qualify· 
Whinnery (Ft. Dodge) thi rd : Dann mg nvc with FairUcld and Clinton 
(Nashun) fourth. getting tour each . Ames, Ea,t hIg h 

Mile Run of Des Moines, and Keokuk qua lified 
Fi rst section - W on by 1IlInl}on of two each. 

W ashlng'ton; Ada ms (AmeA) s cond o In the 50 ynrd dash Nelson and 
B rokaw (Ft.. DodS!') thll"<I; HalJ~n Halton ot Creston won thelr reo 
(Orlnnell) fourth. Time _ 6:06. b[lectlve heats In lhe Identical tlmea 

Secon section _ '\' on hy Dl'nnl~ of :05.6 ~ond". Crayne got awny 
(Orant, Cedar Roplds); ~fcKlnly (Col. to n poor 8tart In the seml·rlnals and 
lege Sprlpgs) second: Ostrand (East Clllied to quality . Hemmingway of 
Des Moines) thIrd; Oordon Wt. Madl. KeokUk, cO·hQlder of tbe atate ree-
8On) fourth . Tlme-.f:4 .7. ord, (Jnllhed second to Hlliton. 

Tblrd section _ Won by K nutllOn Crayne nosed out ro."elson hI the 
(Ames); S<:hmldt (Ottumwa) se<:onct: ,:,astest seml·flnlll of Ule 60 ya.rd low 

Cannon (Unlver8lty high) thIrd; Jen· 
aen (Cberok!'@) fourth. T lml'-'l:S4. 
Dllltanre-46 Ceet, 7 Inches. 

Broad Jum.-Haltom (Creston) and 
Nellon (Clinton) tied for "r8t; Kelly 
(Bu r lington) third: S a ncll n"ash lng. 
ton, Cedttr Rapids) fourth . DlJltonce 
-22 {eet, 2 1·2 Incbes. (New record.) 

High Jump-Won by Mndson 
(Ame..) ; Santord (Eagle Grove) .ec .. 
('nd; 'Wllson (Mu8clltlne), Lindblom 
.and Redrlck (EllSt D es Moines), 
Smith (Wa8hlngton). P nrker (Durllno:· 
ton) , Brick (Lyons), Tracy and Con· 
.nolly (Dubuque), Kelly (Orlnnell ), 
end Ohlmacher (Universi ty high), a ll 
tlcd for third . llel~ht-5 reet, 10 3·4 
Rnches . 

Two mile relay-Won by Cherokee; 
E /lRt Des Moines 8ccond; Clin ton 
third; Ft. Dodge Courth. TJUle-8:· 

. Tw()othlnl!l mJle relay-Won by 

NOTICE! 
We Are Closing 
April 10, 1932 

An Coupons and Proofs 
Must Be [n By 

April 6th 
SMITH'S 
STUDIO 

111 So. Dubuque St. 
Phone 533 ~9 .4. I 

~'eJlt 'Wate"loo: Ft. Madison second; .. ____________ .... 

Special 

Excursion 
to 

Chicago, Ill. 
and return 

Tickets good on all trains 
April 8·9, train No.8 April 
10. 

via 

, Rock ~ 
Island , 

$·4.75 
Rormd Trip 

From Iowa City, la. 

No Cl'ee baggage allowance. Hnlt 
rare tor children. 
For detailed InCormatlon liS to 
t rain service COl' going llnd re lurn 
trip 8.JIk 

F. E. Meacham 
Local Tic ket Agent 

)'hone In 

C. C. Gardner 
Asst. Gen. l'8.JIs. Agent, 

De, MQlne8, IL 

The Pirates pounced on thre (,hi· 
CAAO pitchers, 'mllh , 'rlnnlng anll 
~Inlonl' . Cor a totnl of 14 hilS, 'l'he 

Cuttino: 100' II Ith th .. wlldl'ftt bor· ( 'uhs pounded out ] ~ hIts, but th"ee 
rnge of bMt' hits sInce tht' Hawkt'Ye I'r ... "·,, hnoded the Bucnneer8 the 

(Spet'ial 10 The Dally Towan) 

MINNEAPOLIS, April 2-T hil UIl.I· 

verslly oC Iowa mile I'e lay tCllm shOot· 

I red lhe record In the event In the 

fourth annual Minnesota rela.)'s 
here tonight to lead the conquest on 
records wh ich BnW .Beven new marks 
mllJ'ks hung up nnd seven other. 
equalled. 

spring tmlnlng" ~on Alartl'd, th" ~V_Ic_t_o_,·y_. _______ . ___ _ 

!l:elson nin E' O\'l'rwhelmpd the 

CII('k's 24 to 6 In a Intra·· ... uall J;ome 

y .. ~t ... rday at J uwa r!pJ() . 

Johnny )m;rllhnm, wtpran soulh· 

p:lw, pitchIng [or the N Ison's, wa~ 

ea~lIy the outHlflOdln", Playe,· on th~ 
ClI'I<I. giving the CU .. k outrlt onE' hIt 
In rIve Innings. Johnny ~tr'uck out 
Mix m .. n and ,lid nol give up a ~Ingle 
lIa. p on ball •. 

Ossie Solem 
Sends Squad 
Through Drill 

011'01 pushed h is 

In Ihe fll""t In"I"", th" N .. I~on 's I1IlI\ kpyc root ball "flUn" through an 

The Hnwkeye. broke their OWl) 
record by 3.2 ~econdS, cru.cklng the 
mnrk eHlabllshed In 1929. Ru nning 
for Iowa were Lager'luJ..t, HoskJn· 
lion, Nugnls, and Denn. Dean had to 
overcome a one yard handIcaP In the 
anchor posItion, bUl came through 
winning elUllly. 

8et to worl' on .Iu(' ,,' llll1ng , )'oung 
Hophorflo,'p "It('hp,' who had hlthl'rlo 
been H('rtlvp thlA "pring, an" pro· 
r e I"d to III ng hIs orr('rlng~ nil Ol'er 
t h~ lot. l"hl'('''' ,' uns \\'(1 1'{' scoJ'ed b(l
fn, 'p (hI' lnnlng 1"/1, 0 \' r. 

Onl)' In ,h~ (hlr<l, .IIxth. and 
.. Ig h th Innln;<~ <11<1 lh,· • ·,·I-on'. lull 
tn ~eorc-. ('npt. Elmo ~(+~tln 0.1H1 

"'",,1 Y 1"1"1" Ilnrnt'rf"lJ Clv~ hits In 
Ar\'rn tlmrR at bnt. 

In th .. In", hllJf lit 11,1' ninth Inn· 
lng, ;';('1 On wo~ the rlr~t n "II In ' t 
ma n On hl~ IPIIIll ' nt h~t. lip w". 
enlJed out on "trlkpR thp fh'Ht tlmp 
liP nnd g .... lIn(I."1 out thp ~(>cond 
tlmt'. 

\ n. n II. PO A.F.. 

Inl"".lve wOI'koul as the flr.t week 

rnd or Rprlng foo tball wnll brought 

to a ('Io"~ ye~(('rd"l" . 

F'ollowlll1: thE' USUlll wn"m up 
prrlod. Ihn ('on,' h pUI two lenms 
,hrou",h (I. b,ler "crlmmage. One 
11'1I m WtI.q In 1)I)SseElslon of I hI' hall 
anti workpd 1.18)'H rl"Om Ih~ Rhlr!. 
Th\' otlwr tenlll took thp defens(' nnd 
atlt'mplt'd (0 s top thp plays that 
\\"err c< nter('d On the ml,ldle oC the 
lint'. 

Wh ile .rVN·al RkelHon backfields 
wenl through th e shlCt maneu" rs, 
thl' ,·~mnln(l ... r of Ihl' squad enroun, 
tPl'NI a tllckll ng <1"111, wIth 801 m 
glv)ng demonstrations In thE' man· 

The feature oC the evening's per· 
fo rmancos WIIS Clal'ence Munn'. 
tOS9 ot 48 teet, 10 7·8 Inches to bet· 
Ie ,· tho shot put nlllrk prevlous l)' 
hl'ld b}' SuO)my Behr of Wisconsin. I 

Two npw meet records were mnCle 
In the unlvI'rslty clll.S8, and t hree 
tll'<I , th o other marks being made In 
the hJg h school events. 

(1J.I(,K'H 
K Ol in\\". ~~ 

.loNlf'lIMn. 
'I ~"\w", 1 b 

.,... .... o 2 I nf'r whkh h t.' ~l{Pcrts his men to 

Other lI a\\"k~y() placo w!llners 
wI'l"e; ~ooro third 10 the shot with 
a t088 of 41 feet, 11 7·8 lllcheH; 
'fhm'ston In the high hurdles; Adnm. 
@on second ancl Nugnls Iblrd In the 
60 yard da.sh. Iowa did not place 
in ~he medley distance relay, but 
(nm e In a close f l tt h. 

o II 1 0 tn .. kl~. ·ap\. Gcorge Sa.llng, \lOdeceated 
In hurdlo competition this 8eason, 
did not compete In his specialty be· 
cause ot a bad leg. ErIc WilBon W8.JI 
In chargl' of the team as Conch O. 
T. DresOLthan r m[Llned In Iowa CJty 
to conduct the Iowa high school 
maet. 

rollr k. (. 
Clrorpp'>r.' (' 
Rnkpr, rf 
l'I II'hlrr . ~h 
l'hrl. II n. n. Ir 
Co rClY , ('r 
"'hllln!\" P 
1I1I1rh~II,- ... 
Marku s, I) 
FrIgo,·' 

4 0 (I 12 0 ] 
3 0 0 G 0 

I 0 
I 0 

U 0 3 2 
3 1 0 

o 
o 
3 

32201 
o 0 0 0 & 3 

. 3 0 0 0 0 0 
00008 1 
2 0 0 0 

As n ('lImal{ 10 ti.n aCtornoon·. 
1V0"k, tho pntlrl) sq uad was divided 
In'n Ihe pOSitions tha.l thp m~n havo 
bl''''' playlnJl, Iln(\ "IlCh gl'Oup alllRed 
n fiO ynrd tlllRh. nnd lht'" t rot lrd Into 
lh .. "ho\\"l'r~ a" th (Irill was brought 
to n elr,"p. 

Aup fl'llied workouts 11'111 bp dis · 
cOlltlnu~d until next April 8, but 
Coach Aoll'm ex pres.ed hope thlll 
the men 1V0uid continue to drIll 
th roughOUt the w('ck ",hl'n he can· 

Jerry Jones Appointed 
Coach at Columbia U. 

'ro'nl. ar. r. 10 ~7 21 12 not he p"(>'!ent, unlll Mo)' 2, wh~n DUllUQUI';, April 2 (AP)- ('oIUnl ' 
'-!laltl'<I fo,' Whiting; "-Bnlled dnlly workouls will begin. hla college athletic uu thorltles 

'0" l\fnl·ku8. loday announCed Ih ~ adl'an~POlent 
NF.LfiO;':'R A B. R . If. PO.A.!':. l'Il"I1lP"s In .'l('l"I'nekrn cou nty, of Jerry Jonl's , 118sl.tant coach, to 
Rchllltphl'lnrl('h, :h 7 6 .. 0 0 () K .. "tu~kr, m(l<l~ I ' nrt profIt of Ihe hpnd conchln!!, job, ""cpprdlng 
K nl1~·. lh ............. 7 4 ~ I~ ~ ~ UO~.03;; from (he 1931 Blmwberry , Johnny Al'mSll'Ong, who resJgned re o 
FIA In, rf 7 crop. <"l'n lI .I·. 
NelRon, c ................ 6 2 10 I 
P" anl'(', 31> .. _.,_ 0 n 1 2 0 
RI,'gprl, If .............. r. 0 0 0 
Rl"llml'It, "f _ ..... ' 3 0 0 
Dragr,,, ~R .............. r. 1 1 2 2 1 
Ingrnhnm. p .... 1 0 0 1 7 0 
Tl'·N'chrl". _ ........ , 0 0 0 0 0' 
Rtempel, II ........ _ .•. 2 0 1 4 0 

Tolals ... , .... 5~ 24 ~ a 27 17 
--BOlted (or Inllrnhnm. 

Glick'. oon 004 110-
)l('I,.on·~ 

~lImnl'H·' 

~. ('nl"f\Y, 111"gprt. l~"lnln.; hom,. runA. 

Xp l ~on, fo'inh . Mlnl('o h".p. !{f'nny. 
FialA 2, N~I!'4on. ~(lhtt1I(H. Jln1cf'r. 
rn.·p", I"I"I"n ' "" .. rlr",,'~. Srhmldl, 
Tngrnhnm; hit hI' nlt(·her. nrn~p, ' 

(\I'hlt lng). h~"r nn h,dl., Stpmppl 1. 
'Whiling I . Mn"kuk l ' . trur!' /lUI. hy 
Tng" .lh~m r., SIf'ml)pl 3, 'Vhll Ing a, 
;Ira"" us 3. Time oC lIaml' 2 :05. 

I\lIh01, .. h whpl\ t I ~ Ihr staple ~I"OJ1 

Ihr monry rrop. 

==--==--== 
\\'h lnnery (Ft. DoD,lgr), emyne 
Wah'fl eld). (,h ,·I"tl'"o .. n 1.\lta). nuole~' 
(rc nlen·IIIc). Conn oll y (DuhuCl UP), 
011(1 BurkNI (p{' lry). ]les l III.tnnc" 
44 feeL 10 1·4 InchcH by Wr l\)('M. 

Special Sunday 
Dinner 

Fr"it eoell/ail or Chirllt'n Rice, nlll) 
B"eNd BuUet· 

SnowrJulte Potatol's 
( 'hok ... o( Stewed Toml!tol\8 

or 
Butterpd Ju ne Peas 

lIend Leth'rt' nnd Fre II dl Drf~"ing 

{'of(ee 
fee ('rru III 

Teo Milk 

Fried Leg of Chicken with Candied Yams ........... .45c 
Stuffed Young Chicken with Cranberry Sauce .... 50c 
Baked Virginia Ham, Raisin Sauce ................... .. .40c 
Fried Breast of Chicken wit.h Chicken gravy ........ 50c 
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef A.u·jus .............. ......... ... .40c 
Special T·Bone Steak with Mushroom Sauce ..... 30c 
Roast Fresh Ham with Apple Sauce ................... -:-..40c 

Merchant's Cafe 
First 0001" E'L,t of Pas time Thcritci' 

Phon~ 

4098-W 

WE DELIVER 
Orders 25c or Over 

Canoeing and Fishing ••• 
During your hours of canoeing and fish. 

ing on the Iowa river you will want re· 
freshments. Come! We'll serve you, 

Golf and Tennis· •• 
Conveniently located to serve you best. We are MID WAY 
between your home and the tennis courts. We are MID 
WAY between your home and the Golf Course. 

Fast, Dependahle, Sure 

Free Delivery 
We enjoy bl'inging the best of prepared 
foods to your door, Give us an opportun. 
ity to please you. ,. 

Phone 4098 Day or 
-WNight 

Charlie's 

Mid-Way Inn 
Down by 

The 
River 

eighteenth holes, Maul'een Orcutt , 
Englewood, N. J ., star, overcame a. 
one hole deficit to defent Mrs. Opal 
Hili of Kansas City, today tor the 
north and south chlllJlplonshlp. Her 
one up victory brought her the 
crown fo,· the aecond s uccessive 
year. 

Down fl'Om the s tal·t. Miss Orcu tt 
forCed the play with a chance·ta.k· 
Ing game all the waY. Althoug h 
she kept Ihe mntch sq uared often, 
she was never ahead until the tlnal 
hole. Mrs. Hili 's uncanny ability 
to sink long PUlts ennbled her to 
win several hOles which It appear· 
ed 10110" Orcutt would CAPture. 

Chisox Defeat 
Little Rock by 

8to2Marain .,.., 

LITTLE nOCT{, Ark.. A 1)1' 11 3 
(AP)-Some u:cellent pi tching <l'ml 
batting by Alphonse 'r homas, and 
Home more pi tch ing hy Sam JonPH, 
h~'lped the {;h lcMO White Sox to an 
8 to 2 Victory over Little Rock In 
nn exhibition gam~ today. 

Thomas gav!, the· Irll Veler" two 
hit" In five Innings a nd c"acked out 
Il homo run with th rtle on In tho 

pool r~cot'd8 wel'C broken today In 
the pl'ellmlnnrles of the Des Molnea 
Y.M.C.A. Invitational swimming 
meet. 

0"01'1' of fowlt s wam his heat or 
the 220·yard fr ee s tyle In 2:26.7 to 
beat the old record by nearly «<lven 
III!conds. Anderson , Omaha hlgn 
sc hool boy, PI'es9ed him all the way. 

Jnck McOu lre oC Iowa Bet Il new 
record or 32 secon ds flnt to win hie 
heat or the GO ·yal·a Cree style. Prc· 
lImlnarles were held In four e\'enI8, 
wIth the (Innis scheduled for tonight. 

Anderson of Omaha won his hent In 
the 60'Ylu'l1 dash In 34.7 and also 
Qunllfied In the 220'yard free 8lyle. 
Sm ith of Omaha. was third In hi. heat 
of the 200·yard breast stroke and 
hlUNI to quallCy. 

Riflemen Compete for 
Scahbard, Blade Title 

Targp ts to be enlered In the 1lJl. 

n ual ScahiJard R ntl Blade rlCie cham· 
plon~h l p, conducted by th e NalionaJ 
Soclel y of Scnbhnrd and Blnde, we ... 
flrcd last w !(Ok by a five man team 
representing the Un lvers!! )' of Iowa 
('hll pter. 

Jl[eml>el's of the team are: J . 0, 
Moravec, captnln, W . B. McCulley, 
A. W. Eckhnrdt, G. L . 1il\'ans, and 
A, D. B,·cWN". Las t yenr tha Jawa 
tea m placed sixth In a rleld oC 78 

second, While Jones Il'nve only one com pan ies, 
hit In hiM fOUl' Innings. ------

Red!! Trim Col.nel, 
Trojans W In in Track 

· r.oUlAV fLLE, Ky., April 2 (AP)- EDWARDS TRACK STADIUM, 
ACtN' trolling for seven Innings, th" Berkeley, ('al. (AP) - Soutnern Call· 
Cln('lnnall net\S of Ih& NatJonnl [ol"nln's TI'OJnns 8\lnt CaUCorn!a's 
Illtlgue bunehl'd se\'rn hits ro" six Bea,·s dowll to nn overWhelming 
runs In the eighth Inning to take an 102 1·3 to 28 2·3 defeat today In a 
ex hibition ga me Crom Ih~ Loul~vlllo track a nd Cleld m eet that 1000t much 
,colot)els of Ihe American nssocla· of Its g lamoU I' through the IQljt 
tlon, 6 to ", today. minute wlthdrawnl oC Frank Wykott, 

The two tMllls will meot here/ TI'ojan sp"lnt ace, f,'om the 220·yard 
agllln tomorrow. dMh. 

THIS DUTFIt 
WAS CDWC1' 
roll Asraou. 
If'18 ••• 

~LPitj 

BREMTON 
when you're walking 
your Baby balk home 

~ A Bremton Suit is a compli
ment to any stroll and a com
pliment to her .•. they're al
ways a young man's hest bet. 

~So, if you haven't a "Brem
ton" ••• you'd better get one 
••• and if you have one you'd 
better get another-one of" 
the new Spring models. 

BREMER'S 
Where "V" Men. Shop 

, 
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22 Campus Organizations to 
Conduct Vocations Institute 

During Week of AprillO-Ib 
Announcemen t Is being made to' The other commlttoes are as fol· 

clay or a campus·wlde Institute on lows: 
vocatlon to be conducted on this publlclty-lIllss Chase, chairman , 
campus Ihe week of A prl! 10·16 un- asslstt!d by AICred Mitchell, J3 of 

cler the auspices ot 22 men's and Rockford; Dorolhy Dvorak, J3 Of 
wom en'8 organizations Which al'e edar Rapids; Virginia Hussey, J 3 
brln vocation III experts F lor - of Rock Island, Ill.; G ./'trude Rene-

g flck, A2 or Algona; Herber t Neu, 
ence Jaclt8on, consultant In the per-I mann , A2 of I OWa City; Edna 
IOnnel bureau in Wellesley college, lJlrsch, AS ot Dubuque. 
and Prof, Al'thur Erastus Holt of Inter·group cooperation - PI'ofes· 
the University of Chicago-to the @or Morgan, chairman, assisted by 
lnstltute. Miss Chase, P aul Ahlers, A3 ot La· 

Name Groups motte; J ames Bowar(!, A2 of Phlla, 
The followIng ClLmpus grou ps are delphia, Pa.; Vivian Rockwood, AS 

cooperating: Y.M.C,A, and y , W,C.A,; of nenwlck; Mary Schilder, AS of 
Newman club. Philo club, churches Omaha, Neb,; Max Hight, C3 or 
or Iowa City; A,F.I ., Quadrangle Mason City; Robert Knudson, L2 of 
council, tnterrratemity council, The ,;,'t, Dodge; LouLse Phipps, A4 of 
Dally Iowan, Women's league, Charlton; Sally Wass, A4 oC Lake 
Mortar Board, ·Women'S Pan,JIellen- Purk; and Miss Frahm, 
~c, CUrrier co uncil, Eastlawn cOlin· Forums and Intervle\\'s-~Ir. Cds· 
cll, Women's Forensic cOllncll, I nter- sey, chah'man, asSisted by Dean 
church committee, Allrusa club, A.- Adelalde Burge; Miss Chase; ;\1188 
A.U,W., Negro forum, school of re- Boot; Merlyn Buhle, A3 of Moline, 
]Iglon, Gamma 'l'hcla Phi, and Home 111.; II11s8 HUJlsey; WIIJlam Llpsteln, 
Economics club, A4 Of Newark, N. J .; and Genel'leve 

The Hev. W. S, Dyslngel' ls gen- Janssell, A3 of Eldora. 
Hal chairman and ls being assisted Visitors in Houses 
by Genevieve Ch!lBe, aSsistant to Visitol's In Cra.ternltles, sOl'ol'lUes, 
the dean of women; Prof. William and club houses-~h'. 1.1 IIllgan, 
H, Morgan of the school of reUglon; c halt'man , !lBsl&ted by Mr. Morgan, 
Orlo Crissey, secretary of the Y,M.· l\1Lss Htleper, and MISS Frahm. 
C.A.; Estella Boot or the English Keepi ng week clear of other meet_ 
d.partment; Hobert Milligan, A4 of ings-Mls8 Dl'ake, chalnnan, I18slst, 
Jefferson; W!1ma Dl'llke, C3 of wal, ed by Miss Chase; Lois Hinkle, 14 
nut; Ethyl E. lI1artin of the state of Des Moines; Miss Phipps; Don! 
Historical society; Marian Frahm, Jenks, C4 or Waterloo, and ' Veldon 
At of Davenport; and Stella SUeper, Bakel', G of Lake View, \ 

Students Will Give 
"Treasure Island" 

Over Station WSUI 

A dmrnallzntlon at "Tl'enSllrc Is· 
land," by Robert Louis stevenson, 
will be given as a serial over WSUI 
(I'om 7:3 0 to 8 p.m., lIlonday, Tues· 
day, and Wednesday, 

The adapllon WIlS made by 
Ceorge KUngoman, J 4 or Iowa City, 
Ilnd Is under the general directiOn 
or Henry HIlI'MhlJal'gcr, [l8sllltant 
llrofessor in speech. 

The cast Is !lB follows: na rrator, 
Edwin R-elmers, Al of Hock Island, 

Ill .; Jim JJllwklnll" Anna Mlle Jans· 
lien, Al of Bldo/'a; Pew, Alfred Mit· 
chell, J3 ur Rocl,Cord; Dr. Llvesy, Ver· 
gil Taey, A2 or ('ouncl! Blulrs; 
Squlro 'rrclalV/l<>y, Dale Koser, AI 
of Iowa. City; Hand 8, Mr. 1I11tehell; 
John Silver, George J ensen, J3 or 
Oarner; Captain Srnollet, Mr. Kllnga. 
man. sound ertects are under the 
supervision of Raymond JIerr, A3 or 
Ft. Madison. 

Anne E. Pierce Will 
Attend National Meet 

A nne E. PI~rre, head or the music 
depa/'tmenl, University experiment-

SOl' 1I10rgan. al schools, leav8/! for Cleveland, 
Special meetlngs-Profe8so/' Mol" Ohio, th I. week, to attend the na

gan, chairman, assisted by 111 Iss I tlon al music supel'vlsors conCerence 
Chase, 1I11ss Stleper, Richard Rob· to be held there (rom today to Fri· 
erts, A4 of Iowa Falls, and Ellzaboth do)" 
LarBen, A4 of Council Bluers, MIR~ Plel're Is to sJX'ak at the / 

scetlon on tMehl'/' tl'lllning on "SUg,\ EXI}erts on Progrum !(esterl COl/rsos In' the lIbE'ral al·te 
Other experts to taK e part In the did I fl ld .. Sh an gencl'll e tlClIlon e s. e I 

Institute, aside from Miss Jackson IHIS been ~I~rted I'pcently to hono/"j 
lind ProCessor 1I0lt , lire Prot, al'r nlemh!'r~hID In the nnllllllal\ 
(,corge D. Stoddard of the child wei· music ~c1uct\lIo/1 fr:\lel'nily. Phi 
fare department; Dr. Gilbert Lovell Sl~ma !l111, and will b" 1"ltlIIll'<1 Into 
ot Ncw York city; Prof, LeRoy Huff the organization al the meeting this 
ot Droke universIty; Dr. Albert W, ('IJm lnlr week, I 
Palmel' oC Chicago; Prot. ROBS ~111· I 
Ir I' of Wittenburg coliege, Ohio; I 
Jesse ,~'jJ80n of N e \,.. York city; A, 1'IIP r"rI"l'ul rkpartnt~nl or tls-ri· 
A. Alexander, Negro, at Des MOines; cultu .... SUy, that at "'(I"t 8~ anO 

and the Rev. F/~ank Lyons ot the "oNxillly 90 Il ~/'('ent of lill" money eX· 
Paullst order or SI. Mary 's church, llend!!rl tOl' ('"n('n'lo puvl'ments Is 
Chicago, ul Ulllu lei), paid out as wages, 

Hull to Attend 
, R.O.T.e. Meet 

3G7~38 

tary fl'atel'lllly Cor advancetl course 
men, will lCllVl' this week for I;;t. 
Louis, ~Io., os delegates to the 
!l'I'OUp 'S national convention. 

~'he nnLional meeting will draw 
more than 200 delegates rrom 4 

"flection oC Washington university's 
campus [lnd mi li tary d partmcnt, or 
the gove/'oment all' flcld, al1l1 of In· 
d\lstrlal St. Louis, wlll Corm thc pro· 
gruln. 

Kennelh 0, HUll, C3 of Stanton, l chapters, repI'esentotive ot 48 
captain of the locul ch"pt"r ot'stotes when It convenes Thursday, 
Scabbard and Blade, national mill. fo'/'Iday, and Saturday. It Is the 

Nallonal oCflcera of the ·odety, 
who \\'111 be prescnt at the mc!!tlng, 
are First IL('ut. Claude C. Hkuate8, 
division commander; First Lieu!. 
John E. SOllIe, second In command; 
~laJor Jial'rls C, Mahin, executive 

, ('Ighleenth annual meeting oC tbe 
(raterllity. 

TUESDAY 
ONE DAY ONLY 

Forever, Farewell 

Appearance of 

the Screen's 

Most Elaborate 

Extravaganza! 

Once in a lifetime 
a Show Like This! 

, 

DeRides con"('nllon sessions, Illl In , "Weer, 

Exquisite! 
\ 

To Say the Least 

are the new and modern, two-

tone mountings fOl- her en-

gagement ring, - beautiful 

combinations of platinum and 

yellow gold, and white and 

yellow gold, Yes - and the 

wedding ring to match, 

PAGE FIVE 
I 

Thou"h sh(' never attended Sun' 

dlly schovl until she was 85 yean 

old, a Virginia, woman lit 97 year. 

IH n I'PS-ular attendant, 

NO 
BLUE 
MONDAY 

If 
you 
send 
your 
laundry 
to 
the 

New Process 
Laundry 

Phone 294 

Our Red Cars Go Every
where 

:;-Of Al'Cadl~.. ..,.. • ~lna,n~~~l:s: ~::~~ .a.nd pra:ell'\ 

J. I-Iands and Son 
Jeweler Optician 

Soft Water Used 
Exclusively 

fknnAir. ~ o!~ 
"# ~;tuA.RLES A.BECKMAN 

SlIe ot SI. Mary'!!, First 

Settlement In Maryland 

T .. lnlty Church was buill here In 
J 824, of the bl'lcks of the fll'st 
!:;tate House, which stood almost 
on the same spot. 

Our Imowledge of correct pro· 
cedure aod thouglltful attention 
to details oCCer complete reUcf to 
al!. 

Bee/Ollan 
~nera1lfO/l1£ 

PR.OOI(£SSIV£ 
FUNER.,AL SERVICE 

'2..16 E,COLLECiEST. TEL.21B 

Congregational 

Church 
9 :50 A.M.-Student Class 

10 :45 A.M.-Morning Worship 
Communion Service 

, Music by Chorus Choir and Mrs, Ellett 

6:30 P.M.-Young People's Meeting 
"How the Inner Light Fails" 

Leader, Miss Margaret Lee 

NEW SHOW 

Today 
UNTIL 6 P. M. 

Also a 

Great Comedy 

Harry Gribhon 
in 

"Pottsville Palooka" 
A Mack Sennett Laugh Riot 

In Kodak Film 

and Kodak 

Veri chrome Film 

Kodal, Film alld Kodal, Verichrollle FIIIIl-sizes 
2 Va x3/~ and 2)4x'l Va-no\\' 1'01lle in ei~ht expoHure rolls 
Instead of six ,\.T TH,I!; S;\:\1E I'fUCE YO 'm '\L-, 
W ,\ YS l'J\ .IO! 

Get n ("IV rolls, stol) in S unday-we'ro opon SOlIday, 
Ei/:'ht eXJ>o~urc~ at the price of ~ I x! 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

THE REXJ\l, l, ANO KOD ,U{ TOHE 
U~ Ea~t College st. 

, 

1 "There's A Clever Cast in" 

FIRST 
TIMES 

AND THE 

MARIAN MARIH 
DAVID MANNERS 
WARREN WILL.IAM 

Today "Ends 
Wednesday" 

An efficient secretary 
by day who learned 
what to do after office 
hours from the secre· 
tary who retired. 

Marian Marsh 

The big boss, who was 
a whirlwind for business 
in the daytime and big 
mergers at night. 

Warreu William 

A secretary once, but 
she W88 too beautiful 
for work • _ • so she re
tired. 

Mary Moran 

He kept his boss' aft· 
er office hours appoint· 
ments on , the cuff. 

Charles Butterworth 

David Manners 

-and-
An Exceptional ComJe Rlllt 

Laurel· Hardy 
-hI-

.. , "TIfF: MVHI(J noX" 

()n' l!~ IN-"Sporfllght" 
~------ ---

.WOK-I.O'1i! J.oI\TIll NEWS 

Bargain 
Matinee 

Starting 
TO-DAY 

for 1 week 

day 
Til 5 :30 p. m, 

Come And See This Marv~lous Show 

COMEDY IS KINGJ 
A Merry Holid 

Carnival Fills the Air as Broad~ 
wa y's Smash Hit Comes to 
Town! Fun, Songs,. Beauty 
Corralled in One Grand Laugh 
Show. Big Chiefs of Comedy 
Heading the Year's All-Star 
Roundup of Headliners! 

8ERTWHEELER 
ROBT. WOOLSEY 

EDDIE QUILLAN 
DOROTHY LEE 
MITZI GREEN 
ARLINE JUDGE 

HollyWood's Prettiest Girls! Funniest Comedians! 
Lavish Production Hot Off Broadway's Ranch 
of Hitsr Whoop It Up! Join the Big Laugh Pow .. 
wow! Big Chief Cigar.in.the-Face and Little Chief 
Bertie-ha-ha on the War Path to Lift the ScaJp Off 
'Old Man Gloom'! 

_ • • And George GershtlJin, .America's Popular Composer of 
'Rhapsody in Blue' wrote 'I Got Rhythm' and ,he other To"", 
T"nes in th.ls Boundi", Fati.w1l 
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PAGE SIX 
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PlabUahed ever)' morum. except Moa4a7 l>7 Student 
PlabUcaUona Ino<>hIonte4. IU ltG-UO Iowa a"""ue, Iowa 
CII.I', low&. Fred 111. Powna.I1, Dlreclor. 

Board ot Truat8e8: Frank L. Mol(, &. M. JlAeE1reJi:"R. a. Klttrq ., 81dDey G. Wwt ", Shirley A. Web.ltu, Ball '!. 
C. W.bber, ~ack R. VoUerUeI>. Al.IJed W. K.ahI. Boben . 
Oardoa. 

lI:ntered .. aecond clau mall matter at tb poat ottlce at 
IGwa CI(Y, low... WIder the t.ct ot COller ... of March J, 
l17 9. 

Sub..:rlptJon rat_By mall, $5 per fear; b7 carrlu, 
U ceol. weeklY, $5 per year. 

Th. A.UoclIated Pr Ia exd .... V\IlY enUlIed to _ tor 
r.publlcatlon ot all new. dlopatcbea CA<llted to It or not 
otlierwllMl crecUted In tb1a paper and aJao th. 10Clll neWil 
Dubllahed becetn. 

All rlabta Dt .... publlcatJon ot IPt<:lal d18pateb8 berein 
are alr. ~ed. 
• EDITORIAL DEPAaTKL",r 
Jobn W , Hl'nder80n .... _ ... Edltn, 
~k Jafte . _ Atana"lng E4ltOr B. Bernard Hook ____ . _____ .. Ne,,'. EdItor 
PIl!Up S. New.eom .. _. __ Allaletant New. Editor 
Bennett Burke _. ._ ............ City Edllnr 
I'rank R. BroWl\eU ______ .... __ AulatlUlt City Editor 
WIlliam A. RuUed&. Spart. Edltnr 
.... eII. Tbom. _ AeaI.tant Sparta EdltDr 
Cella Ooldber" .. . Socl~ty Edllnr ,urred MJtc.he1l ........ ____ . ___ campus Editor 
[)orotby Rubenstein ___ .. _ ..... ___ Mapllne ~ttD~ 

B SINES DEPAllTM'JIJNT 
1 

CIUlrl8 L. Joluultnn _ ... ____ ........ __ . nuslneu ?Ianacer 
lTanels O. WUCOlt ______ ........ Circulation lIIanacer 
UDell W, Scbmldt .... __ ....... _ ......... ___ ._ Accountant 

• 
TELEPIJONEUO 

Brancb eltchllnce connectln" all departmenla 

SUNDA Y, APRIL 3, 1932 

More Power lor Solem 
E NTII '[ASTI' receplion i. bcing ac· 

corded the announc<'ment made ye~t r
d y aft rnoon that Bill Bo Itt't' wm b lir t 
lI~siRtant to Ossil' Solem in molding futu!'e 
1Iawkeye football machineR. 

As "olem's .. f'ight hand" man at the 
Droke in~titution Boelt<'r met every qualifi
cation that Iowa grid Ians coultl ask fOI' in 
1\11 lI""istllUf conch. 

'oming h('l'c a' a conch gl'ounded in tht' 
knowlrclge or L'oirul '. Rfyle of sh ift play, 
Ro{'lt('r 110. nn ocl\,unlog{' o\'{'r lIny othcr 
('onch thnt cOtlld hllW brrll eho,pn for the 
a"~istant po~ition. 11 is record 111'1 a tnr on 
Hol(,IJI" fil'lit J)rake I V('I) in 1921. and hi~ 
subsequ{'ut exp(lricnc(' a'l bead cage mcntor 
at tht' inRtitulion . 1'\'(' lJim well as b('ing 
qllalifil'd for his I1(1W position. 

Iowa City welcomes th!' nam of Bill 
BOPlt r 10 tbe' 1'0 t r of Io\\'a cou('hl's and in· 
structor. He ha~ hpt'll ehosl'n to fill an im· 
portant position, and ha~ every !rood wish 
for a 'Ilcces~flll h'llllt'l' lit tbe home of th(' 
11 uwk('yes. 

The Bonus and Pntrionsm 

As ~ON as con~r . ,olve thp tax prob· 
lem, it may be I'XPI'Ct d that the Pillman 

lind Connl'!'y bill .. fOl' the paymcnt of the Rol
di l' 'bOIllL~ in cash and in full will COUle to 
tlU' fl'olll on Capitol Hill. 

To tht' 2,500,000 wteranq who havp peti
tioDl'd for th full bouUlj, President IIoov!'r 
hilS alt'rally made a promip Oli \\'1'11 a~ /I 

thrl'ut that q/toulcl thc house and f;Pllatc PlIJ;. 
tll' mea. lire, he will veto it. 

'fh president's curly 1"lIming against the 
bonu. movcm nt i~ not to be COll, trued as 
pre,jlldi!'!' on his palt against vct('l'lIns' cow
pen'll/tion, but l'utlH'r a~ lin act {'ntil'cly com
patiblp with th(' depleted condition of the 

nited SI atl's I J'pa~ul''y. 
Wbatcvcl' the meL'its of Ih veterans' 

movcmrnt may be, it cannot be pCI'mittec1 to 
count in the prcscnt elllprgeney ~iner thc 
bonus outlay contemplate. nddit iOllal d
mancl~ on {ll1cle !:lam'K alrclldy drplcte<l 
PUl'st', 1)£ more thun IIVO billion dolllll". 

00£ COU\'IlE.', any veteran who is ~ick Or diq
abled beclIllsc of' his sen'irc 1111(11'1' the Ntal'l! 

lind stl'ip('s during the 'Vodd war should be 
gi\'('n only the b ~t of core without stint 0\' 

I'l'd tape by the govcrnml'llt. Bllt able·bod
ied y('terlln. can well afford to Rubj('('t thpln
s('lves to th(' same treatment al) mll~t all otbel' 
American citizens. 

What would it profit the public if artct' 
making hCI'oie ~acl'i£icea ill an attempt to 
halance the budget it wonlel tmn around and 
unbalane it again at the behest of an elc
ment tbat profcssl's patriotic loyalty, but ilj 
showing it only dimly in its prellent atti
tude. 

f 

As Others See U, 
", . , in this gllis and post Ire my 10l'ever 

yoltth/ul kinsman has been 'thillhllg aboul 
what a highly seriol! mattcr it is to sit fOl' 
one's portrait now for a !tlllldl'ed and a half 
years; ancl/tclhus affords me aline c.camplc 
ol p I'set' rance." 

-James Branch Cabell. 
• • • 

Buf no longer will historical records of 
th future have to be content with woodeu)y 
po ed portrait, often re embliug the work of 
the undertaker more than the living Rub
j c~. :Sot if the "caudid camera" COlltinues 
its Hprcad through the newspaper and maga
zine world. 

For now Senator orghum win not be able 
to get sct with. his be t hand-in-ve t manner, 
olicitollil of public interest and beaming 

benevolently. He is more likely to be uap
p d with hi hand not guite out of the pOl'k 
burrcl. 'rh~ new still camel'a does not rc
quire a po. c. 

This extension of ncw reel informalilY 
into thc more permanent record of publica
tions, giving news gatherers an added tool 
for continued advance toward lifelike pic
tues, hould contribute greatly to th pUbllj:! 's 
appec.iation of the men promjncllt ill it af
fair as they really are. 

peculation on the future possibilitielll 
with tabloid newspapers what they are, 
brings up the horrid thought of combining 
the "candid camera" with television and 
making it nn afe to answer the telephone. 
But actually, and in all scriQusncss, this in· 
novation Oll the pietOl'ial sid of journalism i 
opc more cle\'ie(' for sUI,plyin~ t~e public. 
with the service it demandfj of ~ts publica
tiou -the mo t compJete possible r pteseq
lation in word mel nictlll'c of wQrld doinrs 
in their 'ign ifican~ pha, e . 

; , ; IOe.; . 

Fourteen Years A.lter 
WIlEN the cry of peace wept the world 

14 YCIII'~ ago, cvefyt hipg as-'\Ociated 
wHit war was regarded with Ijllspicion a114 
hatred. But maukjnd forgets quickly 
enough, and now considerable Imblicity is 

being accorded a new type of armor-piercing 
projectile perfected by Briti h scienti ts 
thnt can go through the late. t type of armor 
plale in ).2UOth of a ,econrl. 

' Britain now lands at th top of the tr 
in this respect," f:;8id Sir Robert lIadfield 
wben he announced the perfection of the 
weapon. lIe revealel that the projectile 
could pcrforate hard·faced armor of the lat
t't and Ix't quality under "condition. 
which represent the finest r . ult y t obtain
t'd with lllrge-calibrc armor-piercing pro. 
jectiles. " 

Th announcement wa receh'ecl with in· 
tens!' interest by arlllY and navy Ol'dullncc 
offjcerii in \IIashin~ton, Pl't'. s eli patche~ 
liaid. The Cnited tates sel'viee men I·pfuseel 
to soy what they were doinlr beyond rrmal'k- 1 

ing "Wt' think we are pretty good." 
A cel'tain amollnt of armament i Ilr('ps: 

~nr)' in illh'rnatiollnl eircl!'.' jn '1 as a mini
mum of police protection i~ absoilltply vital 
to the city Or tate government. The pre:enc(, 
of II policeman along a highway will do more 
to stop speeding than the pa, 'age of II dozen 
laws. 

But ext('n. ive fortification and arma
mrnts are unwi~e in that Ihey induce lar!rf'f 
and largoel' exten. ions and improvemPllts in 
tht' armies and navie.' of oth('[' lIations. 1t 
is too soon to forget the trngrdie-s or 14 year 
ago, 

TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FIlA.'NX J.uD 

Whethcr affectc(l by the r('Cent depressIon, or 
by Ihe II' nel'al topsy·turvy condItiOn 0/ world 
nUalrs, nrt-or what they call art In thos se· 
cluded COI'n~l'i\ Of Greenwich VllIngl'-ha~ gone 
bnlly. 

The DlylWlI how or the oci Iy 0, IUllelM'lI!lcnt 
t\rll~ts tl1t1t opened yester,lay In Ne\v Torle's 
Orund 'ent ral IllIlare with porh'a)'a1s or every· 
thing from n.ngt'l to IIpe I( 1\ les done In oil. Wfl· 

t~ 1'0101 , pen I\nd Inlt, plasler, bronlr, and slule 
poll h. 

Eapeclally striking \I'M the huge canVnH "CDn· 
ccptlon Of LICe." It coverNl Ihe entire ,Iile oC ono 
room. Ther WM a man In tho center oC It who 
sOlm'what I' " mill d Sir 'Valter RaleIgh, but no 
ono wa. quite sure, becau80 the flguro In the 
Jla.lntlng eat In the foreground blowIng bubbles, 
which SI,. "'nlt~L' was n veL' known to do. 

YellWl .le ;\liIo-ln the Kame p;rtlll'l'-lImptd 
b on a pall' of rrutcht acrompanletl by oms 
oth!'r lUutllated a'ltl flulle uJlarU"He Jutlie~, prob· 
ubly 011 Ylncl talte-ofr. Amou!: other thlnJ:s 
scattert'tl throughout, the remalnlu!: parts uf the 
c lI\ia. W I'e a. boat, Vet'll I blueprlllt~, brollell 
I'olumns, bour!! nnd whatnot. 

Thai \\' .. ~ .. II Dnp IHtlst'" conl'('ption of lIf~. II 

Ahowe,1 dl"lIIuHlonmellt, trn!r"dy, u(lventurousne8s, 
!lnd othel' cmotlons too num('l'ou, to mention . llut 
no one couM understand \\ h t nul l!rh, \'I'nu o, 
th other Indle$, th boat, the boare, and the bub· 
bl .. blowing had to do with It. Th" hi", troublo 
wllh th!' ap tatol's wa. that they coullln't s e 
thIngs In the nbstract and I\'l't theIr Cull mean' 
Inll . 

The 8a.I1Ii waa true of I hI' Ilaintlll!; eutit led 
"Fall II AJ1/rela" 1l1at I<lQI ., no 1II0re IH(e the 
winged ~,·ea.tlll'l'lJ enrout" 10 pprdillOIl thnn Ll,dy 
Gotll a In IlIr al1(l f('ather . 

"r"e pus.y 'S pnn of milk," exclahnNI onc "lew· 
l'r of "}'nUen Angels," "and that thing In the 
mlrJdl .. that looks like a bullfrog hDI(llng his lum· 
my; but whe,'c are the allg~IR?" 

10Th enl(r.Jl!lY," a huge cam':! wllh blue and 
green overtones, attracted mUch attention. It wns 
111 t !lnolher absiract. TIr tcntrllJ li/ru" e Is a 
\\'omal' lit reu t1ght~. In the lower right )lnlll1 
corner .. IIude'\ '00'1111 and a llIall '" It blue 'Serge 
80 lt hold fortb. Tbe lert ~Ide 01 the "O~I, 0' art 
Willi dotted ~Uh pl/p·ered men nnd " 'omen cus· 
toOl MI, It WI\8 Q11 80 abktract that It mnde spec· 
tators who /uul lIever bccn to II sPclIT(easy ne~cr 
want to go 10 aile. 

There Is something fascinating about so·called 
futu,lstic art that one ~oesn't need an art educa· 
tlon to appreciate, There is something quixotic 
about lOOking at a painting labeled "Fallen 
Ang~ls" and seeing everything but Kame. It 

mal,es one tee I tbat SD much more Is bidden In 
ordinary objects tban Is perceived at once. 

P,-rll8ps the laYlllan is al lault hCCllul!c bis nlA· 
teriQl sense has not beell, pellet rated by Rbafts of 
"lnsplratlOIl" so common to "artlstR." On the 
olher haud, el'eI'Yone who does on)'thing is an 
arllHt in his own right, ext~pt that he ,'ocsn't 
realile It, in most, cases. 

A false sense of artistry Is 110t to be confused 
with Ihe t u turlstic mod III palntlng, sculpture, 
and Dther forms 0' expression. Futu"lsm Is Ill! 

definitely In step with the times as rnQcatorlums 
DJld unba lanced budG'ets. Da VincI, Mlcbelangelo, 
Ruj:M:ns, Rallhael, Tltlall, et ai, may turn In theIr 
gl'aves, shocked by th~ utter dep .. avlly ot modern· 
Ists' creatiDns, but like hak\:speare, Dickens, 
Cer\'ante~, Rabelals, Boccncclo, et aI, who might 
throw up their hands In hDrrDr al Ernest Hem· 
Ingway, Gerlrude SteIn, and Jaflle Joyce, have 
nothing tQ fear. For futurism, like any olher 
tad, exists only while Its exponents live, and the .. o 
ace seldOm succeedIng generations or faddIsts. 

No, the Soclely of Independent Artl .. ts CM go 
rI&Jat 0" showing paintings at all gels that Jool( 

I\lu: ' lUlapJ 0' brDken tin cans, of lUen Who lool( 
llke Iwnber 1~lt over trom a cunslructlon job, and 
alNltract cODCepUoolI of I\fe that look Ilk\} nothing 
particularly, bu' Uley are only reflecting pas Ing 

laMles, tlt.t IIOOn will join Eugenle under til" Rod 
-« III the larret ot New York's Grand Central 
pII1ace, 
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Univer. ity Calendar 
SU.lllIa)" April 3 

Sigma D('lm ChI, Iowa Union 
Nearo Forum, L. A. DI'a\\,ln& Room. 

l\IOIUIa)', April 4 
A.F.r. Lunch('on , Iowa Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa nlon 
Flnkblne Dinner for .len, Iowa UnIon 
Gnmma Theta Pbl, Iowa Union 
lnwll City " 'omen's Chorus. Iowa UnIon 
Library <':Iub, L. A. Drawing Roam 
Humanist Society, Iowa Ulllon 

'fuesday, .\prll ii 

------

Jes"up Oratorical ConIes!. :'IIaiural Science Audltor'um 
Wednesday, April 6 

R('lIgloUR "'ark 1'8 council, Iowo. Union 
Luw Faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Engineering FaCulty, Iowa Union 
lIespetla LIterary Socl ty, Iowa Union 
1011'11 1>wne" Club, L. A. Drawing ROom 

'fhursday, ,\pril 7 
DRAlIfA FBS'fIVAL 
Child Study Group, 9 EllSt Market street 
OCUI VI' Thanet Literary Socl ty, Iowa l:nlon 
1'1 Npsllon PI, Iowa Union 
Ge"mall Club, L . A. Drawlnl:' Room 

Friday, .'\prj( 8 
DR,AUA FESTIVAL 

Child Study Group, 9 East Market Slreet 
Sp cb Fo.culty, Iowa UnIon 
Slate Student Volunteer Conference, Liberal Arts Auditorium 
and DrawIng Room 
'Vomen'H Pllll·ll ellenlc, Iowa. Union 

Satul'day, AIII'i\ 9 
DRA M FESTIVAL 
Slate Student Volunteer ConfeL'ence, Women's Lounge, Iowa 
Union 

""ndal', Ap"j( 10 
8:00 a.m. Stale Student Volunteer Conference, Women's Lounge, Iowa 

0:00 p,m. 
8:0Q p.m. 
8:uO p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
2:00 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
0:30 p.m. 
7:16 p .m. 

9:00 a.m. 
6:00 Il .lll. 
8:00 1),1ll. 

UnIon 
Slb'1lla Della Chi, Iowa Union 

Negro Forum, L. A. DI'awlng noom 
Vr'.p r S~rvlce: n~v. ",·thur I~. Holt, Iowa Union 
In"lltut on ChanginG' anclal Order lind Vocattons, Iowa. Union 

lIJonday, April II 
rnRUtul on Chrln!;lng Hoclal O .. der and Vocations, Iowa Union 

A 1" .1 .. Tow(\ UniOn 
ChU(l Stutly Group. IDwa Union 
Gamma ThNa PhI, ["wa Union 
Slull nt Wilner antI HeccIJUon for Ossla Solem, Iowa Union 
Iowa City 'Women's Chorus, Iowa UniDn 

Tu Ilay, April 12 
In tltute on Chanr:lng Soclill O .. <It'r and Vocations, Iowa UniDn 
Tue.day Morning Music Club, Iowa Union 
J>lcnlr Supprr, Triangle Club 
1'IIlY, Natural Sclenc~ Auditorium 

Wednesday, April 13 
12:00 m. R!'lIgloutl 'Wol'k(>l'S CounCil, Iowl\ Union 

F;nglnepring Jo'acuJty, Iowa Union 

8:30 a.m . 
7:16 p.m. 
7:Hi p.m. 
8;UO p.m. 

HlV p.m. 
7:30 )l.m. 
7:30 (I.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Law I+'aculty, Iowl\ Union 
Inslltllw on CMnl;:lng Hoclal Orll~r and VocatlDns, Inwa Union 
and !lcnute Chamher, Old C~pltol 
I"upr('me CUUI·t Ilny, House Chamber, Old Capitol 
Hamlin Glu·la.nll L1ter"ry !loci ty, Towa Union 
Ch .. l»tlan ~clfnce Studentij SocIety, L. A. DrawIng Room 
l'hl~', Natul'lll HeleneI' Auolltorlum 

l 'I,UI',d">,, .\p'·it U 
In~Ulute on llQ.nl7.lnl\' boctll Order and Vocations, Iowa Union 
CIa.~(leJl\ Club, L. A. Dra\\'lnJ:' Room 
PI l~psll"n PI, Iowa. Union 
P oetry oclety, ]owa Union 
]lla~', NlltUl'tl1 Sci ncr Auditorium 

,J<'rlday, April J5 
In8t1tut~ on Changing Iiloclal Oruer and Vocations, Iowa. Union 

12:00 m. Spe~eh Fnru!ty: Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Radio Club, West Hide Uadlo Station 

f'iuturdny, l\pl'lI 16 
Instttute on Changing Rorlal Dl'der antI Vocations, Iowa UnIon 

0:00 p.m. Annual B1.nquet, Tl'langl(' Club 
8;00 p.m. c.;o.mopolltltn Club. L. A. Drawing Room 

Sunday, April 17 
0:00 p.m. fllgma Dp\la. Chi, Iowa Unlun 
6;00 I).m. :':egro FUI'um, L. A. Drawing Room 

12:00 m, 
3:30 p.m. 
0:00 Il.m. 

:11011<10)', I\prll 18 
A.F.1., Iowa Union 
I'hll,\ i:;tutly ' Iub. IOII'a Union 
Gamma Th"ta .Phi, lowa Union 

TUl'sday, '\I)riJ 19 
6:00 p.m, Il)wlI Unll)n CaliWlllgl1 Dlnl1 r, Iowa Union 

12:00 nl. 

Wetlnesday, April 20 
1011'10 IInlnn C'amlJalgn 

ReligiOuS '~'orkCl'K Council, Iowa Ullion 
Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
I':nghl(>C"lng ~'acult)·, ]owa Union 

;:10 p.m. I II'HPPl'11l I.ltcl'll!'y Society. Iowa t'nlon 
7:30 ».m. Iowll l)amt's Cluh, Llbrral AI'[~ DrawinG' Room 

4:l:i p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.lll. 
8:00 p.m. 

TllursdllY, pril 21 
Iowa Union Campaign 

Ocl \'" Tho'H't Litrrnr), Sodety, Iowa Union 
PI F.psllon PI, Iowa Union 
A soelated Students of Engineering, Iowa Union 
L"ctur : Dr. S. P. Orae of the Rt'll Laboratol'lcs, 101"n Union 

Frida " April 22 
HIgh School Htudent Leadership Confc"ence 
Iowa UnIon Campaign 

12:00 m. Speech Faculty, Iowa. Union 
9:00 p.m. Junior 1'rom, Iowa Union 

Saturday, Apl'l! 23 

.:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

1I1j:'h School Student Leadership COnference 
Ilome Economics Convention, Old Capitol 

. 81Uld~y, Aprtl 24 
111gh School Student L~adershjp Contel'ence 
A Iphll Phi Omega, Iowll. Union 
Sigma Delta C'hi, Iowa UnIon 
Negro Forum, Liberal Arts Drawing Room 

General Notices 

Phi , Igma Jota 
The next rogullli' meeting of PhI Sigma Iota. will be held at the home 

o~ Prof. A. J. Dickman, 603 Sevcntll avenue, Sunday, APL'i! 3 at 4 p.m. 
I Please be on time. GENEVIEVE MUSSON, secretary, 

Department of Physical Education for Women 
Students wIshing to reglstel' tor canoclng must have passed the unlver· 

sU)' swImming test. This may be taken In l'ecl'callonal swImming periods. 
MARJORIE CAMP 

Departmcnt of Physical Educntioll tor ,Vomen 
The AmN' lcan Red Cross life sav'ng class meeting ·Wednesda.ys amI Fri· 

days III 4:45, beginning April 6, Is open to any university womnn wno has 
passed the unIversity swimming test. MARJORIE CAMP 

Freshman \\Tomell 
Tickets for the Iowa Freshman 'Vomen's breakfast, Sunday, April 10, a.re 

now on sale at the Info"maUon desl: In Iowa Union. The breakfast Is held 
under the auspices of the Women's a.ssoclallnn and all [reshma.n women are 
Invited. MARION FRAH~1 

Humanist , ociety 
There will be a me ling of the Humanist society In TOWIl Union, Monday, 

April 4 at 8 p.m. Prof. JDhll C. McOalllard will read a paper entitled: "A 
t)velflh century Aeneid." Prof. and Mrs. Erich Fuoke will be hosts ot the 
evening. SEYMOUR M. PITCRER, secretary 

L:uv School holarshil)!! 
Four scholarships nrc available to undergraduates whO wish to enter 

tho college of law next year. The' J ohn P. Laffey scholarship of $300, the 
J psso MUleI' schola"shlp oC $200, and two John F. Dillon scholarships or $150 
ellch are available to seniors or to juniors who ma.y have completed 90 hours 
of work by the end of the Bummer seBslon. Application should be made at 
once, and In per-01\, eIther to ProC. Louis Pelzer, 226 liberal arts, or to Prof. 
Kirk Ii. Porter, 301 IIbel'lll al'ts. 

Avulta.h 
Dl·. l\1arvln SUkDV will address the g"oup on "The biological vs. the his· 

torlcnl \'erltagr of th(> Jew," Sunday, April 3 at 3 p.m. In the east confer· 
ence room or Iowo. Union. SYLVIA KOFF, secl'elal'Y 

Sigma Delta. (Jltl 
Sigma. Delta Chi will hold an Impol'tant business meeting Ilt Iowa Union, 

f{unday at 0 Il .m. Plans will be made tOl' the first state banqu~t ot Sigma 
Dolta Chi and It IB ('xlI'emely Important that eve"yono be present. 

• CILBElR't' SCHANTZ, secretary 

!8ELIEVE IT OR NOT 

OI(u\,I. 
If me .. ns:
,"JUMPING 

FLEA" 

ONE OF llIE MOST 6EAUTIFUL IN lHE WORLD 

CONTAINS BUT 12 LETTERS: 

A,t.t,D,U I>l\d H,K,L,M,N,P, W 

Cont"but,d by 
Oukll 

Kb.hMb.mo\<.u 
f6.tl\ous 

SWIMMER 
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By RiJllr,1 

• I 

il'\ANY OLD NATIVE HAWAIIAN5 
CAN TELL BY S/ftElLlNG A FISH IN 
JuST _ WHIC.I-\ WATERS OF I!-IE 15LAI'I05 

\ IT WAS CAUGHT.' 

., IHc: ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEt.. Wl>JkiK" .t;. 

"~S tlEtlt\ER HEATII~(i ~op. C:OOLlN(i APPARATUS!' 

~ I' 4-4 1'emtoty 
~\""" ~ 0/ 

, SKetched I" HONOLULU, HAWA n , -PRONOUNCED -
HO-NO-l.u·Lv. Hl\H-IIY"E.E. 

F:Xlll:ulIltion of l',,~Il"'dllY'S ('a"toon J~SI Ea"t",· Sunday wn~ on April 13'1 Ohio, will not celebrate his bll'thtlay I on Easter Sunday again until the 
Th~ Jrr.~gularity of En. tel': In MI'. Earl Campbell or Oakwood, year 1941. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN neaistered U. S. Patent Otfte.e STANLEY 
WELL 01"EY ... 8USINESS IS 

ON.;mE UP'lU~N/ I SOLD 

)Wo PAC/<AGjES of ~ADI 

SEED AND SI')(.'TEEN 

ThE BOYS AT 'THE STOR.E WERE 
FEEL-INc=, .PR5-TfY CHIPPER 
uNTIL AUNT SARAt-\ PEABoDY 
STEPPED INTO /HE: PIC-,URE 

Behind the Scene, b 

Hollywood ' 
By U,i\ltRISON CARROLL 

PLEN'I'Y, NO DOUR'r 

wasn't toldng any chances with the 
ctl~toms . . . Speal<lng of liquor, 
.Toe Jackson and Tal' Garnett are 
trying to get Wilson Mizner to play 
tho bal·tendcr In "s. S. Atlantic," 
without a rcheal'sal, too .. . Oscar, 
the ParamOllnt bootblack, has been 
loaned to RKO to Jllay a part In 
"State's Attorney" . . . Cahrlle 

,Timmy DUt'ante III'~~ I;"ngs ron· Richards, Cormerly casting director 
n~clln!: hI. name with G,·,'ta Gm·bo. at Pathe, will have the same job at 
Wishing to Idll him, an M. G. lIf. RKO. Charl1e Is very popular nrnong 
ofrlclal wnll<cd U[' t110 Oll'N' dny to actors and studio oftlclals and has 
wlwl'e Schnl)zZle was clowninG' with II. reputation for discoverl nrr new 
the studiO bootblaclc. talcnt ... Lltlle 'l'homasslno. Mix 

"LI~ten, Jhnml,'," he saW, "don't witnessed her father's re·marrlage 
you 1I.lnlc yOU'l'O gettinG' too NOml· tho othe .. day at Yuma. Tom tin· 
/lent a position In the film wo ... 11 for lahed his picture tOday e,nd will reo 
thIs Borl or nonscnse? '\'h:1t \Voult! turn to Hollywood .. . Dolores Del 
l ' OU thill l< I[ YOU saw G"cta GO"bo Rio gave 11 party last week emI at 
(liling It?" I her beach place-most oe the film 

Sehnozzle cOlisill~rPlI. "nfl's," he people were In Agua Caliente ... 
said finally, "what would you DICk Arlen and Jobyna Ralston are 
tl1lnk?" stil i In Palm Springs. 

ANIl SQ TO GOS IP 
Director Michael CUl'tlz actually 

started prod uctton on tho h6l'ror 
pictUre, "Dr. V," at midnight. The 
first set was the reproduction Of a 
morgu'l ... Ran Into Ricardo Cor· 
lez today at Radio. H e and George 
O'Brien had just arrived by plano 
fl'om Kansas City. George's new 
con t"act wIth Fox began toda.y and 
he wanted to be on time. Ric tells 
me oc meeting Winfi eld Sheehan In 
H avana, also Tom M Ighan In MI· 
ami. And, awful to ['elate, he con· 
tesscs to bavlng poured out a whole 
lecg of bacardl rum just before 
reaching New YOt'k hal'bor, lIe 

fiEnE'S GOSSIP, LOWOOWN 
'Veldoll Heyburn, Whoso rcal 

name, IncidentallY, is Weldon Hey· 
burn Fran I,. , has tnken a house at 
the bench. If that rnanlage to 
Gl'etn Nissen alreauy hn"n't tf)ken 
place, It's due any dny now. '1'0 
l~n{1 credence 10 the rumor, Colonel 
W yatt O. Frank's, Weldon'S (athOl', 
Is out hero Dn a visit. 

A fler montns of comparativo Idle. 
n S9, Hm"'y Dan nlotH 1!1l~ sHied 
his contracl with ](allio. ]Ie ha(1 
allother year to go, and, as 1 henr 
It, got 80 !lor ent or tl! fu ll yenl"8 
settlement. HaLTY, a competcnt 
actor, WOS signed at tho samo time 

as Ann Hurtlinl\'. But he's been 
G'lvell on ly 0. few bit parts . 

When Connie Bennett cnme nver ! 
to R. K. O. they had u. Sllecl~ 1 star 
dressing room Ill1l1 t taL' her. Ann 
lIardlng, whose plcluL'e statted first, 
already hnd fallen hch' to IhQ roo(!l 
Once used by Bebe Daniels and later 
by Ma,'y A~tor .. . 't'ay Ofil'nett has 
sent me 11 copy of his book, "TaU 
Tlllcs frDm Hollywood." 'Will leU 
you about It laler ... lIeat' that Fot' 
IR much pl~a8e<1 ovpr Its 1)lclure,r 
"Young Ame,·lca." Bill Conselman, 
who did the stn,'y, h s been Ilsslgn' 
NI to J on n Bennett's new plClure, 
"Week Ends Only." Alo.n Cross' 
Innll, a lIollywoo,1 veteran, will dl-' 
reet. . . 'fhe manu cllr{ls at the 
stud io cQmll1lssnl'lc~ are alWaYS I 
good fol' a laugh. R.K.O. bllls i 

"s,~eet Potll toes Alleo" ... B. 'B. B. 
Dne of the bNt"r known figures In 
locn L night lire, will reopen his eel' 
la,' ca[e on )Ial'ch 30. ITe'lI dou~IO l 

ul~ by apJlearlng at the samq tlllle 
In the .tablOid ve''I!lolI or "Girl 
Crazy," going Into I.ho Paotag~9 ' 
thea tel' on Hollywood Boulevard. , .. 
Hal Wallis 1. .. lIs 1110 that Louise I 
F nv.rnc1a oprn~ F,'lday In hlcll¥0' It 
will be th first of h 'r personal ap" 

Jlearanr~a . Ahc'l! b~ l'olu l'nlng, to 
Hollywood In (lbout foul' week8. 

IIID ,}'O I{NO\~ 

Thot Hubert Prllli' Vallee (Ru4'~ 
to you) WI\8 born In Island PDmlli 
Vt.? 

Thllt Tom Mix, at the age of O. 
Was an excellon t tll~lol shot? 

SUN 
~ ... 

Banc .9- , 
oj tlml 
J"luo )I 
lor M::l 
· .. tNatl" 
IJ, e~c. 
t./hcr' 
b. ar> 
hI ... ".. 
10 the 
lea'""" t 
10 tll 
8lCi"br 
",~illd1 
,.ta; 
NOW 
At t 

" erc lIr 
In the' 
wnuld 

"Wl1 
Inquire 
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DIXIE DUGAN--Coll 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA C;rrY 

I'M JUST REl-'EARS''''G- WHAT 
l :l.L SAY 10 '1Ht: ,.,,.M FROM 1l4E 
~ILROAt) - I ])O~'T WA~T 

iVl?N DOW~ ,000 CASH _ 

PAGE SE:V:EN 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

- ANt) iO iHINK 
-me.. 'TE;.A R OOM WAS 

) n Six Chapters from the Story 

" I ll the Secret Service" 

....:. REAl.L~, MR : 13I.A/-t-Ba.:Af.\
YOUR OFFER OF fto MEAS.l.Y 
L.ITtLE $15;000 FOR. iHE .lEA~E 
'TO 'THIS. PROSP!!R.OU5 AND 
~O\'lING- ~A _ROOM I~ AN 

INSULi-

iiI M 1'0 "nIINK ,'M "IVO 
'EAGER.-

SILLY !/- I'VE COT IT HALF" SPENT 
,<I\LREADY .' - PART FOR ~ Na:.w 
'Te: A ~OOM, 'THl!!: R EST FOR. 'THE 
" AMILY - ~EW GLAD - RAGS FOR 
EV~R.Y80DY , AN AUTOMOBILE 
AND A 'TRIP TO EUROPE FOP. 

ON THE ROCKS 
ANt) NOT WOR,'T'" 

A MICKE L 

WJlA7' llAIi H ,IPPE.YED 

BeP.or hl" t/lClI lI m'l, (J. OOloc"JUnrllt 
.. g ... t. I",s beell I,ll/cd by (l '/Ollt fJ""!J 
oj wl~I(J/l /lcr Jntll.cr 18 a tHem bot', 
,,,", tAr.lold ooe! to Ca,HOlll lfawke8 
l or '",1;1. While Bhe i. ,U.e" .. IIIfJ the 
ef,watfmr., Hm" "elm'us and te Jl8' 1&010 
I.. c~CCJ1le(l . Julie , learlltl IIlal 1m' 
1D411,t". Ule " fn (langer, oska tltat li e 
b. Of""'QtCt~ a, a ,neon" of aa1Jtnu 
"'''' fr'O'fl 'h. gano S/le aur! Hart go 
to the I)1t~lo'd homo, (lttlZ thert they 
1001'11' th ql JJr. A rllo ld laaB be." takell 
t o the Ea.llalld Ho.pHal bll Dr. 
8tchthr, a member 01 the ,.tltD in hiUh 
",.HId... ~'IaCIJ 'I0 8tC" to th. 1108-
,lip; 

, .iVO'W GO ON 11' ITH TllE STOIU' 
At thl' hospital Julie and Heir! 

wero!lnformed thul Mr. AI'nold was 
In Ihe operating l'opm and that they 
would have to walt. 

"Wltat's the operation for?" Hart 
inQuired. 

"Acute appendlcltls.~ 
"CaI11 t we go up?" 
"You'll have to see the doctor 

.ahout that." 
, "Who's Ihe doctor?" 

"D~ SteIner. You may walt over 
there tr you like," The nurSe 
poi nted to a seat In the reception 
r oom. 
. As they waited, the nurse was 
called to the telephone switchboard. 
' V,hlle her back was tumed, Jlart 
and Julie stole out of the room and 
up the stairway leiullng to the op
erating room. As they reached It. 
t he elevator stopped at the 0001'. 
J Ulie 'and Hart had barely time to 
concen.1 themsel ves In a vacant 
room before HendersQn stepped out 
ot th~ el~vator and. walked toward 
't lte o\leratlng room. As he reached 
lit, t he door ooened. and Edwat·d~. 
the nurse, wheeled the patIen t out. 
VI'. Steiner (onowed clvse behInd . 

I 

last night has been planted okay. 
You'll hear no m'ore from Quinn." 

"Quinn! That's me! I'm sup· 
posed to be drowned." lIart grlnnecI. 

"Looll here. Jack. what the-" 
Hart Intert'upted Hawkes. "Walt, 

there's more coming," 
"Edwards reportlng. Somethl"

has gone wrong. Quln h Is not ."l 
of th~ way. He came to the heil
plta l today with the Arnold girl, 
shortly after the operlltlon . Sug. 
gest you get In touch with Hen
derson Ilt once." 

The record had reached the end, 
"I guesH that's all fot· today." !J:art 

was exultant as he stopped the pho
nograph. "What you've Just heard, 
gentlemen, Is Il serle. of reports 
made by members of Mr, X's gang." 

"To Mr. X?" Hawkes Inquit·ed. 
"To Dr. August Steiner, whOse 

office I look the liberty ot burglariz
Ing a little While ago." 

"Then Steln~r must be thIs X 
guy." 

_\ 111 wonder." 
Gorman, who had been. an In · 

terested listener, suggested, "Th e 
best way to find out Is to grab 
Steiner right away," 
'."'For what?" Hawkes asked. 14Fol' 

having a wax record In his office? 
I'm afraid we haven't got enough 
on him." 

"Oh, res we have." Hart grImly 
declared, "or we w111 have, It we 
work qj.tJckly." 

"What can we arl'~st him for? " 
Hawkes Inquired, 

"For murder! Cold-blooded mur
der on· the operatlng table." 

"W/lat llre ' lIPU Sl'ylng?" 
"Steiner killed Arnold, and r m 

gOing to prove It." 
HHow?" 
"By going to the cemetery where 

Cage Mentors Frame Rule 
Designed to Speed Up Play 

CHICAGO, A!1I'1l 2 (1\ P)-CStalJing commIttee, thcl'(I was 110 dO\lbt but 
in basketball wns stallcli loday. what It would bo nr\optl'd. It was 

'rhe Natlonnl Association ot Ihe unnnlmou" oplnloll or the scores 
naskethall Coaches, arter a three of coaches at tor!:ly's meeting thnt 
clay's dlscuesion of menns and ways something ra,ll~nl Wits necessary to 
of ~p~(>(lIng up the game, adopted It halt stalling and speed up the gnme. 
tll'astle rule whereby ;Iny team In "The new rule Is tho best thinl; 
Pos"csslon of lhe hall In the bncll that happenl'I' to hn8k~tbalJ s ince 
court must CI'08S thl' center of the the dl'lbble rule WaR adopted way 
llluying floor townrd Its tat'get with. back In 1905 ," sraid Dr. Allen. "It 
In 10 seconds. Is revolutlollnl'y and wlH give the 

Under the rll)<', plon01ll1cac! hy spcctatot·~ tile thrlilll that come 
Dt'. i'·ol'l'est "I'hog" Allen of the with a fast, hard anti well pllt),ed 
Unlvet'slty of Knn~as as tl1e most game." 
revolutionary change In the game 
~In('p the dl'1bble low Of 1906, a line 
would he dl'awn tht'ollgh Iho cell tel' 
of the [JOOI·. 1'hu", If team A !;ets 
the tip·off ill llM hncll court, It must 
ac\van('c thE' hull past the centor of 
the lille within I 0 .~COll(]g after It 
gets posseSSion of tl, ... 111\11 . 

Penulty l,oA~ of Uall 
The llE'nalty for vlohlling the rul~ 

Is loss of tho 1",11 at tho n~nl'cst 

sideline. Th e \'l,fN'&(> would coll the 
violation assisted by the llmek<,<,per. 

Wh1le the rule. sugf(Pstcd hy 
/COach Harold OIRen Of Ohio State 
unlve"Rity, who was later named 
president of the assOClo.tlon, must be 
approved by lite assoclaUon's l'ules 

Phils' Heavv 
01 

Hitting Beats 
Athletics 8·4 

F u 1el'al l\lnt'eh Out 
"Tht' rllio will tul(e Ill" fun~ral 

march out of ImSk~tlpJl," said the 
spla 'lte,l Dr, Walter J1tt'allwell, eoa~h 
at tht' Uni\,('I'~lty Of '\'I!(con~ln, 

"something l'ndlcAI wnq nere""nry. 
'fhe gamc "'nil g,·tL1ns sluS"ll'lsh. 
Many of th~'m loole",l lil<e fl\norll.l 
mal'C"hes./I 

Opinion" such OR thMO c"pre~fI('d 

by Dr. lIfcanwell and Dr, Allen were 
given hy almost cv~ry co,,~h. Dr. 
l'IIeanwoll har' s<'v(»'al ra,Heal Rug' 
gestlons, such OR mnldt1g 011' fret' 
thl'OWR at the end of the half and 
at the ~ml oC t he game> hy a systl'm 
of cancellation, but WM sull~fled 

with returns. 

Play in Indepeu(lent ' 
Cage Tourney Starts. 

Tomorrow Evening 

~E 'TWO ' OF US "THIS 
.sUMME~! 

College Presidents 
Association Elects 

Officers for Year 

College Prcsldcnt.. association yestel" dent ot the as,oelatlon, and Pres 1- tmth'e problems faced by t he 22 
eay at the closing session of Its two dent G. N. Briggs of Graceland col· colleges oC Iowa, 
day confel'ence In Old Capitol. lege, Lamoni, who wHI sarve as sec-

Other offi cers named fOr the en. l'etary-treasurer. The 1931 output of boots and 
suing year are President H . .T. Burg· The three session of the conter- shoes In the United StatE's duri ng 

President ,r. ,. Nollen of Grinnell I stahler or Cornell college, Mt. Vcr- cnce were slven over lo a construc- 1931 was (our per cellt greater than 
coll<'ge was elected head of tht Iowa non, who was elected vice pres I· tlve discussion ot college admlnls· In 1930. 

Pllone 
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Classified Advertising Rates 
11'BCIAL CASH BA.rES-A. apeclal «JICOunt for C&IIb 
will be allowed on all ClauItI.4 AdvertJ.inc &oo01ID1a 
paid within . 11: dar. trom uPlratia. 4at. of til. ... 

No. ot I I .... On. Day I Two Dan I 1M!e D&n I "opr l)&y! , 1I'Iv. Dan I Six Dan 
Words 'Mne8Iat1ar![el Cash lCh&rcel Cuh lCb&rse I Cuh ICb!l'fel Cuh ICharge' Cash ICharge' Cash 
Up to 10 I s' 21' ~, .. I iIO I e I !IS' 11' 4' I n I 54' 68 I G: 
10 to 15 I • I . 2. I •• .11 .110 

H...liIL~ , .al .$1 .n .,. ,to 

btl • .GO .... ... ... 1.H 
10 .... • .ft .111 Ut 1." U. 
1 to 85 T .ft -til UI !.SO US 
!U.O 40 • .81 .71 l.tI 1.l!1l 1.81 
Ii to 45 I .U .ss 1.8'f 1.78 2.11 
48 to 50 10 1.05 .95 t,O' 1.1M1 US 
11 !l! 58 U t." US 1.11 U. 1.88 ...... 11 I 1.1, , 1.11 I U. , t,,, I." 

. 
.1' .11 .1t .81 .80 .ge .90 
.8~ 1.01 ,94 1.17 1.06 1.80 1.18 

1.04 1,80 US 1.45 1.U 1.81 l.48 
Uf U . l.41 1.74 US 1.91 1,74 

1.48 UI US 2.Ot 1.84 2.!2 2.02 
ue J.Ot 1.80 2.81 ue ,-:is 2.S0 
1.ft ... 5 !.It 1.80 !.S6 2,84 U8 
U4 US Z,38 ua u: us US 
US t." U! '.1T %·88 3.45 11,14 

I UI I ',11 I U. , ... 1 I I,a I a.71 I 1.4% 

alJllllber .. C I.U. .. a bl lrtC .. an ~ .. _W at 

... ~:.~.d dl8J)lay, 510 per IMII. ltulln •• eant. lIer 
_tumn Inel\. .s," per ",ontlt. 

OI ..... tred aIlyerllalnr In br • p. 1IL will 1141 publl.".d 
tM followtn, montlng. 

Apartments and Flats 6'1 
FOR REN'l'-FURNISUED MOD

ern apartment with garage. Close 
In. Phone 2952. 

FOR TIENT":'TIIREE ROO~1 
apartment-private bath. Phone 

1743. 

FOR RE~T-DESIRABLE irUR· 
nlshed apartment to sublet April 

1. Three rooms alld bo,th. Call 
3042 or inquire at Tom's Apts. No. 2, 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR· 
nlshed apartment. 431 E. Jeffer' 

SOli. 

FOR RENT-lIlODERN APART
meD~, nice ly furnished, close In. 

Iowa Furnlturc Co, Phone 194. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART. 
ment and s l ~I)ln!; porch-garage . 

I PhOne 914. 

---FOR RENT-TWO AND THREBI 
room apartments. Phone 11757. 

Fe\" Sale Miscellaneous 47 Lost and F o und 7 Special Notices 6 FOR RENT-FURNISHED Oli. UN. 

" Thtr i8 a serics of "PIlOr/S maclc by me»),bc)'s 0/ M,' X'8 gang," saia Hart. 

Tho univ('r~ity j II d 0 p C 11 d "11 t 

basketball toul'I1amont will gN 

undel' WilY tomol'l'Ow night. l'Jlght 
FOR SALE-!l'J'ABLE lI1"A:>l'URE-F --O-U-N-D----B-UN-· -'-C-H-O-F-'''''I{-E-' Y-S-,-C-A-LL WANTED-GER~fAN 'l.'HANSLA-1 furnIshed apartment ty dR)'. 
Phon~ 14S6·\V. at Iowan oWce. tions Call Margaret Moehring at week, . or montb. Inquire Iowa 

A.s be paused to remove his t·ubl,,, .. 
Sloves, HenMl'son inquired, "All 
r Ight, Doctor?" 

Steiner nodded. "Yes. he's all 
rIght," 

AS th ey walked on, lIart and 
Julie came out Into the co .. l'idor and 
made for the t'oom Into which the 
nurse had tak en the patlen£. 

"When wouliI It be possible for 
mc to speak to lila .. ArnoW?' Hal·t 
Inquired In &. low lone. 

Edwards made no reply, but took 
the sheet that covet'ed Arnold'ri 
body an~ drcw It over his head. In: 
dleatlng that the man was dead. 

Hart led Julie from lhe hospital 
and took her to. a hotel where he 
obtained a room for hel'. 

• • • 
After the lunel'al, Hart said. "I 

couldn't save your fathcl"s life. 
J uHe. but maybe I can ~ven things 
up," He went to the t(:lephone and 
called Hawkes. 

"Arnold was burled this morn
Ing. I have Miss Arnold UI) here 
at the hotel. Sho's nct staying at 
home any moro.-Yps, I'll see you 
this evening, Goodbye," 

As he replaced the receiver, JIart 
turned to Julie. "I've got to leave 
you now for a while ; but I want 
you to promise me thM yoU won't 
leave this room. not fol' anyone or 
anything. Ha ve yOUt' meals served 
up here and. Ie you want anything, 
~end ou~ and get It, but stay here. 
You understand. Julie?" 

"Yes, Jack.1I 

A tew hours later, Han entered 
the offioe of Captain Hawkes. 

"We've been waiting for you," 
sold Jla wkes. 

At'nuld Ig burled, exhuming the body PHILADELPHTA Al>l'H 2 (AP)-
anO having an autopsy performed . ' 
by Dr. Munsell. That's what we'vo I The Phlllles and their 01(1 1'lval~, thp 
go to du, Chief-and tonight!" Anwrican lengue cllamplon Ath· 

The three men hastily left 'the letics, opened ' th~it· annual ~prlng 
l·OOIll. 

That night a n automobile heavily city series tQd~y with a victory fo!' 
ladclI with gonrnn,ent officers en. llH' National lelll(Uel's, 8 to ·1. 
tCI'Nl tile ceme' e,'y and set to \vol'k The JO,OOO' l>~!'sons 8a~ 'the local 
exhum ing the body of Arnold. Wh~n bnsE'bull "eason open with heavy 
the task was finIshed they took the 
cusket to the home of Dt .. Munsell. hiUing upon the part of the PhUs. 

"What does this mean?" the doc- Dolt Hurst. the h~llvy mUHclcd 
tor Inqulreq first selcl<e!' of the NationalS, !,olpd 

"I'm sorl·~'. Doctor." Hawke. apol-
ogized. "I'll explal" In a moment. 1\"0 homp run. OVel' the right fIeld 
Where can we PUl thlB body?" waH, each time with a man on base, 

"WelJ-:-," Munaell was startled and Plukey Whi tney upheld his cap· 
a t the mMnig/lt Intrusion, "In the tain~s role With a pull' of homers 
workroom:: htl continued, when he 
had recovered his poise. Then he that sailed illto the lower left field 
led the IVa}, tor lhe men who de- stand. 
o~ited th('lr burden on a. table. 
"All right, boys, open It up now, 

will you?" 
As they prepared to work, 

Hawkes tUl'ned to l\IuJ1sell. ''' I] 

Allison Defeats Jim 
Quick i ll Tennis Meet wouldn't ha,'e caUeCl on yoU at thIs 

hOur of night. but you're tl~ only \ 
on,': ,I know. we could depend uP,~n." I HOUSTON. Texas, April 2 (AP)-

I mat }our servIce. Captain. 'YlIme>' Al1lson of Auatin 1'~XaR 
"The man In · thls coffin died the ' , 

other day In a PI'lvat~ hospital. Thl' defeated Jimmy QUick , or Dallas 6·3, 
hospital records shOw that death G'I, 5·7, G·2 this aft~t'nOCin to ad· 
was caused by perilonltls· as are- "nnae to the f1nllIR in tl1e second 
suit or a ruptured app~ndlx. I want annual Houston in vitation t~nnls 
an autopsy" 

Munsell paused a second. "Frank
ly, gentlemen, without a court ordeJ' 
I'm afraid I couldn't perfollm an 
autO)lsy." 

tOllrnnment. 
Juke Hess of RiCe Institute, 

TlDuston, up~et Lester Stoeffen, of 
Callf01'l1la. 3·6, G·3, 6.2, 14·12. 

P t'O ~Ieet at St. Pa,1l 

teams have been entere'] fat the 3'i'6 •. 'V. ' _Dru_g_8_t_o_r_e. _________ _ 

tourner and thc pulrin~s have been Heating-Plumbing-Roofing LOST-GLASSES IN BLAC({ LEA- Service Stations 18 . 
mud£>. . Tbe tNullS entered urc: the 
River Rats, Buhes AI1-Stnl· .• , the 
Comets, the Chlca.go l"lash~s, 

Dewey's Ret<tttul'antecrH, tho EnJ.(l· 
neel'l!, the Ureakel''', and th" "\Y!lG 
Cats. 

ThE' ("'0 w~ek tournament wlU be 
playecl in round l'obln style at tho 
fief(] holJ~e. (lames ,vIII be played 
every week nighl 3tul ( Saturday 
afternoons. 

Ernest C. Schroedcr, director of 
intl'ttmurals annuunCes that il1lll\·ld-

WANTED - PLUMBING A. N D 
heatIng. Larew Co. 110 So. GU· 

bert. Phone 280. 

For Sale or Rent 80 

Ft·n.tcnlity 01' SOI'OI'ity House 
for SAle 01' rent. 

Tenn8 to suit Ilurchnser. 

Inquire of 507 E. College or 

Phone 1662 

unl meclalH are to be awarded to the Wanted to Buy 
members of the wlnlling fire. The ------:-____ --.:.-...,.,-~-

61 
vurlouR teamA nrc to he malle up Of WANTED ~ro BUY-·SMALL HE· 
men who have I1l)t won vanity 01' frigerator or Ico l'ox. " 'dte A. A. 
freshman numeral awul'<ls during' Dally Iowall. 
the current Re!l.llOn. WANTED TO BUY-USED on 

theIr cn.~('. Cali 3551. WANTED - MUSICIANS-STRING ' _____________ _ 
base, celio, violin, trumpet for 

WO.IEN'S dnnce orChestra. See or write Ed. LOi:lT - GLASHES IN 
gym. Friday, Call 421. 

LOST -·MAVOR, ECONOMIC HIS· 
tory of Russia~Flnder return tll 

General Library. 

Wilcox, 417·B E. Washington. 

FOR REN'l'-WASHINGTON COS
tume. Pilone 1291·W. 

I 

'l'EACHERS-E N R 0 L L F R E E. 

SPEED SPOT DgLIVgilY 
t Ol' Good GasoUnes 

and 1I0tol' Oils 
'rhe Small Stallon with 

Big S('I'vlce 
Iowa Ave. at Dodge st. 

Automobiles for Sale 

Central Tcachers Agency. Cedar 
9 RapIds. 

Genuine AI~roltlng ... " ....... 75c per Car 
Cull 4432 Delivery Service 

Rooms Without Board 63 
FOR SALE-l~27 WnIPPET LOST-HIDDEN AWAY IN THE 

;Fon RF:NT- MODEHN FURN ISH
ed room for lady . Phone 4259. 

coupe, 'excellent care, qulcl. sale
fGO.OO ca8h. 423 E. Church, 

]<,Ol~ SALJ!:-LA'l'E 19~8 DunANT 
coupe. Cheap, Inquire Dally 

Iowan. 

Wearing Apparel 60 

InDlde pages of a country newspa· 
per, the greatest ,mes_age to Amerl. 
ca sInce this depres~lon has hit us. 
OUr. TAX EVILS AND THE IWOJll FOil HEN'l'-·l"OR 2 MEN 
RE;lTEDY. Postpaid 25c. The Non- 01' couple. Phone 4366-422 N . 
parell, Council Bluffs, lown. Linn. ---------------------

26 
ROOM FOR MEN-STEAM H EAT. 

P_a_i_n_tID_' _g __ P_a_p_e_r_jn_g=-_~_ showcr bath, close in. Phone 4280. 
\ CIIEAP. \\'ANTEV-PAI~TING AND "-----A "aea.nt room wont pny the bllls. 

new tlre. Size 4.75x21 Or 30·4.76. FOR SALE-'l'UXEDO. 

Coach Vogel Walches 
Frosh Diamond Drill 

p'\llerlnA' GOc pel' hour. ,Vall.\ rented olle will. Y<ent through 
Housekeepinj! Roo ms 64 paper cheap. 645 S. Lucus-rhone Dully Iowan wanl nds. 

Call Dally Iowan. Size 36. Phone 22. 

Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 -.,.______________ 06. FI'esco worl< specia lty. 

FOR SA LE BOSTON BULL PUP. FbR RENT-FURNISHED LIGl!'!' 
T r ansfer-Storage 

Pholle 2~O 

24 ";VANTED-2 nOO~.!ERS. PHONE 
4230 for a room close 111 and wltll 

shower bath. 

UndOr the wntchful eye of ynrsitr 
Coach Otto Vogel, the freshmll!1 
baseball squad went lhrough a short 
snappy dri11 In batting COI'I1l yester· 
duy afternoon. 

'rho yearlings PI'acUre dally west 
of the field house under Llle dlrec· 

Phone 2R92.J. 

Employment Wanted 

W ANTED-ODD JOBS BY 
hour or job. Phone 3516·'''''. 

34 
THE 

housekeeping room, 
Phone 180S. 

renaonllblC. 

Fon RE:N'l'-CLOSE-TWO FUR· 
nlsbed lIS"ht hou~ekceping rooms. 

Dl'cyet'-5~0 E. IVltshlngton. 

-LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. FurnIture moved, cratecl 

anil IhlDped. Pool cars for Callfor· 
nla and Seattlfl. Thompeon Tran a. 
fflr Co. 

Wanted-Laundry 83 
WANTED-LA UNDRY"':::OO-C"ENfs 

") was delayed. Had a little 
burglary to do." 

Hart Pl,aced a package on the 
desk and unwra.pped It. Several 
cylinder phonograph record" were 
revealed. He put one on a machine 
atandlng on Hawkes' desk ltnd 

I sLarted the mechanism. 

"The Secret Service Department 
will aes)lme all resPQnslblllty. 
Knowing your great Interest In the 
work we are doing, we came to 
you." 

"ot course, ot course. But what 
has all Ihls got to do with na r 
COUC8 ?" 

RT. PAUL, AIlt'11 2 (AP)-Th~ Na· 
tionQI Professional Golfers aSRocia. tlon of "Pops" H o,nlson. 

WANTED-HOUSEwonK. 
254·3. 

CALL FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 
room. Close In . P hone 3168·1. 

IT DOESN'T HA VB TO BE A BlO (10z~n 1 h d a lld 
advertl8ement to be seen. Yo~ • gal'lIlen s, was e 

saw thIs one, dIdn't YOU? Ia·oned. Call fol' and doll vel'. P holle 
4200·W. 

"VUlon reporllng - Have lIen
derson get In touch with me re
gardtng shipments tomol'row_ Not 
using planes for shIpments south
hand ling others In regular way. 
Cook reports our hendquarters be
Ing watched-laying low until fur
ther ord~rs. Tho. I'a all," 

The three men glanced at one an
other as there was a pause In the 
'record. 

"Joh nson reporting. The freIghter 
Sorrento leaves Antwerp on the 
18th, due on the 29th. Same an-
chorage." After a brief pau~e, an· 
other message WIIS given. "lIen
derson reportlng. ·We've taken care 
of Arnold. The sturt brought In 

INSTALLMENT FIVE 

Hat·t, who had been watching 
Munsell out of the corner or his eye, 
replied, "A great dea\. The dead 
man wa~ a member of the drug 
dng. His murderer was a lso a 
!'1ember ot the drugl ring and a very 
Important one, We expect to gel 
tqat man through this autopsy, and 
It we do, I've an idea that yo~' ll 
have to pay that ~25,OOO reward 
your committee has offered." 

"I'm sorry, but I can't perlorm 
an autopsy without a court order 
--" 

Munsell was Interi'upted by a call 
from one of the men. They a ll 
turned about and .hastened to the 
casket. They started \l6cl< In 5\11:
prise at "'hnt they beheld. 

TO BE CONTINUED 

~----------------~~"--------

Bambino Gets Fourth 
Home RUll as Yanks 
Lose to Memphis 7·6 

flt's t seVl'1l Innings but the YUIII!s 

mant\g~c1 to slay In (ront untlt Ule 
eighth, when two errol's bohln(l 
" 'allel' DI'o \Yn 1)0. ,"NI tile way for 
the ty inG' and wlnnlng t'UIIS, 

\lEMPIUS, Tenn ., April 2 (AP)- The Babe hit his home run In the 
Babe Rulh drove In five runs with fl[l1t wHh Iwo mcn on 1Jn~e. 1Iis 

his fourth hom~r ot the P~ason all.! 
a slnl;lo, I,u t Ihe Yonl' ('c~ lost tn 
Memphis ot t he Sou thcl'll ltHSO< Ill' 
tlon tOllu)'. Th~ HeMe WilH 7 to G. 
Ruff1n~ IVaM I10Un <!cll hal'd In thr 

sIngle la the third accounted fol' 
two runs, 

In(llana annually produces 6,000,-
000 pounds Qf honey. 

This Story ,. 

Bebind The Mask 
will appear in photoplay form with 

BORIS KARLorF 
(1' h~ ",,' runl, ell. tein" l\Ionstpr) 

JACK HOLT-CO NSTANCE CUMMI NGS 

at the STRAND NEXT FRIDAY 

lion tournament will he plo.yed over 
the ({('lIer course here A uS"' 30·Sept. 
4. H. K . MiliCI', chAIrman of the SI. 
Paul JunlOlj Assoclutlun of Com. 
merce committee making arrange
ments, saW dates wcre selected to· 
day In a convPI'sallon with A. R. 
Qat('R of Chicago, representIng the 
gQlfej's' orgll)llza,lion, 

WstJ1PROGRAM 
i 

p.nl.-Dlnner houl' IJrogram. 
9 IPII .-Resume or tile weel,'s 

In.~W&, The Doily IOlVlllI. 

9:15 p.m.- FaJ1llllal' hymns pro. 
gl·am. Presbyterian church choir , 
A(\(1IMn Al~l)aCh, director. 

For TOllt()I'O,," 
9 a .ln.-News, markets. weather, 

music, and dally smile. 
J I a.m.'r"Wlthln the classroom, 

Englnnd and the BrlLiSh empire, 
Prof. l'la ... :;,> G, P lUm. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour pl'Ogram. 
Cmlg Ellyson. 

2 jI. rn .-'Vlthlll the classroom, 
Mu.lc of the romantIc perIod, Pro~. 

Phlllp C. ChIPP. 
3 p.m.-The book t'uck, ll" lver alty 

IIbl·!lI·Y. 
3:2 0 p.m.-Illustrated mllslcal 

chatR, AddIson Alspach, music de
p~l'll')1ent. 

3:40 l1 ,rn.-Sldcll);"bts on astron· 
amy, Prof. Charles . WYlie, 

G il.111.-Dlnnet· houl' p rogra.m. 
7 p.n~.-LlLto lIews flaShes, T hl! 

Ually lowoll. 
7: 15 I). tn.-Melody an~ myster~', 

Epeech d po.rtment. 
• 8 p.m.-UnderatllnQlnll' youI' Chll(J , 
Iowo, Ch ild Weltarc Rese(lrch sta

,t lon. 
8:20 p,m . - Muslctll n I' 0 g I' It m , 

Bea tJ'lcll ))",11tOI). 
, 9 p. I~.'t""LIl t e IIOWII "Bslll'S, Th~ 
naily lowlW. 

~!'----... ---_-_-----------~--.. I 9:1 0 p.m.-SpeeCh 11ol1 ltl' lmcnt , 

'~======~~~~~~~~~I 
Directory 

and 
Products and 

Them in Iowa 
of Nationally Known 

Where to Purchase 

Services 
City 

Below y ou will find lis ted America's mos t famous brands of merchandise 
and well known s erv ices and the n a mes of the Iow a City merchants tha.t 
are able and willing to s e r v e you. Read the list. Read it often. You will 
be happily s urprised to learn that m a ny articles yoU d i d not know were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without deJay. 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strub8-second tloor. Phone 88 

Wasben 

V O SS WASHERS 
I . C. LIght & Power Co., 211 E. Wa.ab., Phone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
8trUbL South' Cllnton St •• Phone 81 

BE SURE TO READ THE 
DAILY lOW AN WANT ADS 
EACH DAY; YOU WILL FIND 

THEM WORTH WHILE. 

... 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara F ur nIture 00 .• 2%' E . Waah .• Phone 108 

MAJESTICaGE·Victor" Philco radios 
Spencer 'l! Ba~mony F!aJl. 16 S. DubuQlle, Pbone In 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Sttub.. South Clinton ~t. Pholle II 

ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
Strub.. Soutll ClIntOI1 St. Pbone II 

MARBHALL FIELD I: SCH UMACHER 
Drapery FabrIc" Strubs (Beconil floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hard ware 
StrubB (seoolll1 floor) S. Clinton _treet . Phone 88 

DU P O NT Tontine win d ow s hades 
Strubl (second f loor) S. Clinton Itreet. Phone 88 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER a MAIlX CIotti. 
Co.ata', 10 8. CUn~OI1, PhOIlll 41 

Musical and D a n d ng (0 
DAN':]H,Q SCHOOl:, -BALLROOM, 

tap and step duclng. Pn.>ne 114 
llurkley Hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM 
dancing. Phone 3628. Mrs. Wal· 

tel' E. Schwob. 

Business Serv ice Offered 16 
• 

E XPER'.r SHOE ItEPAIRING 
Chrlz Lu tz 

~4 East College 

CLASSIF.IED ADS 

.f:' results 
/\t'e you ti red loolting for that 

WAN'l.'ED - JOBBING, CABINET, pineo to live? Tell us your needs . 
furniture repairlng-1770, Houses, opls .• furnished or u ntur-

KEYS MADE, GUNS REPAIRED IllslIC(l. 
Russell :Repair Shop, 23 Ill. Coll ege. I .Just Phone 290 

BUSINE SS DIRECTORY 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

FamHles living In Iowa CIty a.nd 
lmmedlatf) vicinity clln s,eQu~e fl· 
na ncla l asslstanoe on short n ot1~e. 
W e ma.k41 loans of $50 to $80Q on 
ve ry reasonable ter ms. R epay us 
with one smali, uniform paymen t 
eac h mQnth: If de~ l re4 you have 
20 months to pay, 

W e accept furniture, autos, live· 
s tock, dlar.tonds, etc., as securI ty. 

i'ARMERS- Inqul re abllut our 
special Farm LolUt Pla n. 

If you wish II loan, see our local 
r epresentative-

J. R . BaschnageJ & Son 
21 7 J . C. Banlf Bldg. Phone 196 

Representing 
Allber and Company 

EquItable Bide. Des lIf tntlS 
a I 

BARRY TRA NSFBR 
Movlnr - Barrace 

Storace 
II'hlrht 

a-o. OOUDtIT Sa ..... 
Pbollll 111 

IorRESU h"FS 



I'AGE EIGHT 

Truck Driver 
Forfeits Bonfl 

Charged With Breaking 
laximurn Truck 
Loading Law 

N. E . Ilgenfritz. Pellnsyh' nla. 
fortplled S:5 bond l' terday when 
be tallt"d to apl'"ar before Ju !Ice 
ot thp PN.Cl' B. F. Carter 10 tnrp a 
cha.rge of \'lolntl"~ the m "Imum 
truek londl"g wight law. 

He was alTt'Sted Friday nil:bt by 
R"y Cobb and C. No I'ltchtorth at 
the state motor vehIcle de!> rlment 
",hen Il l\ ,I fount! thaI he wa 
earryln!\' a 10lul of 17.900 pound on 
Ih .. rClar a"l of his trUCk. "hleh I. 
161100 poun,l. In nee ot the 
", .. I ht permitted by law. 

n. N. ~11tl<Jlelon. ,"nnaller of the 
1)(,. Moines Trlln~"ort company, I~ 
cltNI to II ['!""". \10.'(0''11 JUNtice (If 
the Pt'ace P:\rlf'r lmnon·,.w at 2 
p .m. Jlp fa '" a rh''';:~ or Il rmll' 
tin; a (I'u"k 10 ,,~ "lll,mll',1 ullOn Ihe 
hl/;hway \I lilt II 1000d uf 'i,:;~,1 I'ounda 
In r or Ihe Ir.\ 10<l,lin!: 
cn.p rlt)· on \\ !llrh ,he III~, naG f 
paid on thr lrurk IS bas d. 

The Ik n (; \\' rp,;1 t,'red fut' 9.· 
99 pound. liul the t\\O In, prr'tors 
tound on wplghlng the truck that It 
contained load or 17,5~0 pOllndM. 
Mlddlelon h,,~ b '~n ("11',1 1\\ kt' b~· 

tor On lIkp charll'''~ . • 
Th 1"_IIt,dor' lnte y lerda)' 

tllfll they ure maklrlll: '''I ultHlllvt to 
l)UI 0. tOI> to oveda dill!: II'IIIl \lort 
tnll·kft. They re' WI'I 'hlrlll till' 
trucks With ~lleclal hll:hl\<lY Hcu.lc •. 

IT • For yth Fil 
Action for Divorce 

A,klng lur ISOO In temllor ry all· 
IllOny and 1100 i1 mOntil permanPllt 
illImony, awendulyn M. J.'onyth til· 

'<1 actlon rOr divorce fl'om MonU·1I 
C. Forsyth In district cOUI'l )·~ft· 

'terday. The dlvorte la 1\ ked on 
G'rollnds ot crutl and Inhuman treut· 
mPn t. 

lIlr.. 1·'Ol'l'ylh al 0 a kl tnr thp. 
custodY of her dl\utrhlPr, Dunna 
JeannlnP. 1"or8)'th ,ratluat d Crom 
thp UnlverlllY ot Iowa In June. 1930. 
TllI'Y w re mnrrl~d In HOCk 181 nd, 
Ill.. In • fay, 1026 A. E. Mllin Is 
attorney fOr Mrs. FOrBytb . 

Legion Finds Work 
for 77 Unemployed 

S ,. ntY·.('V('n unemplOY('d mpn 
~nd women. out Of a total of 300 

nrolll'd. h VlI fOllnd WOrk thrOIl h 
1h(' Aml'rlcun :rA'glon Unempluyment 
r ,rllef llAAorlalion In th lnat twO 
\\ kR. 
Tho~o who (ollnd work WN'O pith· 

cr addc(\ to thn cit)' rorcr~ or wrrc 
emploYCl<1 by Individual. who ClI.II II I 
jn \0 lho U!l8oct..t1on otclcc. I 
Temperanceville 

Not True to arne 

fiT. CLATIlS\·(LLr~. 0 .• April 2 
( ll'r-Th~ro'. 110thllll: III 80m8 

namNl, It "ppCU.I·I. 
Tpllll)('l·nn".,vlll('. a. hnmlN of 1011 

PCI 008 In Bolmont cOllnty, \'1 lll{'d 
10(1 g 1I1)1I~ t,f heel'. win and 
whl. ky wh"I\ prolllhllllln offker. 
swoo()cd down ,Ill It lod:!)' 

1,4,65 Pri 011 r in 
Iowa Penitentiary 

DES lIWINl ';S. A\lrl1 2 (APr
T h fC W r 1.4G~ l)rlson~r. In ),'t. 
Mudl on ]l!!llltcnUu.ry Oil l\!a.rch 31, 
Louise Thomp~oll. parole clerk, laid 
t o<1o.)". 

Thla markpd an Incr"aso of Ihr< e 
p risoners durlnK Marcil. Th' r(h 
port showed lhul 35 \lrlsonerij " re 
r "crlved <luring tho 1110"lh Us co'O' 
(lllt'('d with H durlull Mu.rch, 10Jl. 

• • 
I COURT BOUSE ! 
1 PIGEON HOLES 
• • 

E late Rearing 
J I arlng of the t11Hl1 report of 

A nna clck and Barl,A.rn l'arlJ:rk. 
e.dml nL~tratrh:es of the eltat of Jo· 
et'p II Novak, was s<,t tor April 6 
a t U a.m. In th district COUl't. 

lIunlol'8 Get Bu y 
lIrlght ~prlng we-ather Is hrlnglng 

t he hunlers out In fo rce. Seventy· 
t ll r(' bllntlng and fishing llcens s 
h ad been \lIsued by the recorded Y II' 
t erday aft rnoon . the aecond day of 
the seaaon . T his Is an Inc .. "as of 
30 Ove r the lotal tor t he same pe· 
r lOd last year . 

Admiuistrator' Reoort 
The tln al report of Oeorge L. Fnlk. 

ad m lnlstra tor of t be estate of E liza· 
bet h H esB, was set (or hearing In 
tbe d istric t court {or A pril 9 a t 9 
a.m. 

G uardlan.. Appolnled 
Frank Scbenk and Joseph Klein 

we r, appointed 'lfuardJana or Mary 
Scbeok. Bond was set. at $7.000. 

Drivers' Licen es 
D r ivers' licenses were Issued by 

t he s her iff's office to the following 
p ople: E mmett \Voody , Oermela 

uppy , Oum J ones. Paul CaR8ndy. 
R oy N e llge. Ruth Ba rclay. Oliver 
S('erlng, )far tin Bezdek. 

Teaehers Meet 
Rural tcach ers trom aU o,rer the 

('ounly m e t at t he court bOU88 for 
the final meeting of the year. Pla ns 
" r re outlined for the n ext two 

t 
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Display Tells Story of ~~How Modern 
Timepiece Got That Way;" Clepsydra 

Shows How Ancients Recorded Time 

=== 
Amana Group 

Fills Offices 

FI\'e thou nd yellrs ago time \ "n.., made, marked ort Into 1~ parta, 
.... as mea ured by lht! sun dt..!. And :md Inclosed by a lantern made ot 
tberc weren't many aun dlala. TOday wood and while ox horn, planed u n· 
Ume b measured by Ihe modern ul It was Ihln and all transparent as 
automatic walch 0" clock, and they gill.bll. ~o that the wlnd would not 

14 New Directors Take 
Po itioos; to Elect 

Others Soon 

a~ e\'erywhere -strapped around d'sturb Ihe .lcady Clame of the can· nOJlIESTEAD. Apt'lI ~ (Apr-Rr. 
arms. In vest pockets, hanging On die. ..ganl~L1on oC Ihe Amana society 
walls. and aquatUng on tables and Fire in Time Keeping WAS advanced a 8t"l) whpn 14 newly 
\leaks. They come In an "I%el! and A replica ot this timepiece lB also f>lectrd dlreetOl's accepted their 
. h l>e.s, In all de,l!;na. and aOme are .hown In the window display. The octlcf'S today. 
f>qulpped "'Ilh tile power to strike \ thh'd clock exhlblted Is the 1 mt> Flnnl action On the uPllo lntmenla 
Ihe hour, melot.llou~\y and otber. clOck. lhe last of the primitive time. W88 before n. meeting tonight. wllh 
wise. ke'·pe..... rl'pre'eutlng the highest tbe first t.:JRk ot lhe directors, the 

(lut after all tbey on I)' tell t1me'I\le-V~lopment In lhe use of fire for ('Iectlon ot a president. .ecrN"r~'. 
So did the .. un dial. The di~re-nco lime keeplor· and tre(lsurer of the stoc\, corpora· 
lies In the way they tell II. "How The lamp clock conSists Of a n tlon which I. being formed. 
Ihe mod .. rn lImf'jJlece cot thai I n"tlt gllLllB r rvolr for 011 on a. The- reorgnnlzl1llon, which waH 
way" la a lone story. and the tlr t I,ewter stand. with the 011 delivered approved by lhe nll'mbers of the 
f'haptl'r h • been released In tha b)' grallt)' to the wick which lies 80clety To' b. 1. has brl'n markIng 
window of a loe 1 J~welry etore. II'orl%ontall)' In the spout. 'i'he rea· time while awalLing the appraisal of 

E nglb h 'Yute r Clock • I el'volt- I~ enclrelt'd vertically with a the 80c11'lY's property. The next 
The Window display, r pllc88 of I'<'\Vt('" glrdl hnvlng on one faoo :-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;;~ 

r prr ent th-e lype ot early time. Ihe huur and hal! hOur dll'lslons. I: 
"II'<' •. The Clr~t known clock to fol. u.nd on the opposite sid a. bandle 
In", the Run dial wu lhe anelell rol' convenIence 1n setUng the I'C'I' 

~Iel)"ytlra or WaleI' cluck. The I~llil. (:r\'olr In \llac . As the 011 sonk In 
c dlsl)layed I, an old English clop. I he re~er\'olr. Its level marked t he 
8),dra complete with a Z4 hour d"~. lime. whlll.' thp flickering \lght (rom 

Griffiths 
Accordln; to 80mp t'hrooolotriata. the tilly wick clearly illuminated tile 

lilA w tl.'r t'lol'k Wll! found In Its hour. 

Imlll~8t (arm In 3uuO B.C. It was _....::;::;::;:========= 
uII('d by lI\\anllti. emperor of China, 
..nd It conBffited only of u bras. POLICE NEWS 
1"'11'1 Cloallng 1n a large !JaBln of \\'arren H. Elam. Intoxlcullon, fln. 
\\ lll~r. The bowl W88 pierced at the ed $~S alld costs. 

l·ottom and the hourlt "'fore caJeu· ;::::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;:;;:::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;~ 
laled frorn lh(l Ipnglh uf time lllkt'n 
f"r It to rill with water and 'Ink. 

)luring thl! middle gPS the elep. 
.),drll. wQ.~ pOllUlar. and e-Iaborate 
d,' II;'n8 a nd rare craftman8hlp all' 
(lp:tr~d on the models made. 

"Tune Candle" 
J':ngland 'K flrBt "time con~clou .. 

Idllg wa Alr ... ·d Ihe IIr ··It. IIho 11\· 
nlllian \.( th "time cunt11c' wu. 
eIlIII to hie d,' Ire ror n 11\1' n. of 
t .. lllng tlnl~ \\ hkh \\oul<l dh'lde hi. 
da y Into thr('e part •• one ror wor· 
.hIP. a olld for adllllnl.tl'lllrlll, 
Gnd. third ror re~l and reerpatlon. 

King Alh',,\ conceived the ldru. ot 
fill( klttg the ro), I wax c ndles 
""'e 1'1'0 PIll'PI "O , Ilghl anel I Imp 
'fhls 11'0 8 nrcompll hed by dividing 
th ('n.ndll's lonsltudln lIy Intu 12 
\·"u,,1 l,art8. 11 WIUI round that "Ix 
waxen ,·o.nllies. cn.refully wei ·h,·(\ 
and meaaur;'" and lighted MU cr . 
.I\·rly, hurnet! a rull 2~ hIlUI·S. "-

SPECIAL 
For 

TODAY 
HUTCHINSON'S 35 
Ice cream, qt. brick C 
PEABERRY COF- 19c 
FEE, per lb . ...... 
PORK STEAK 10 
Lean cut, per lb. .... C 
~!~:. .S.~EA~ , .. ISc 
HAMBURGER and 15 
SAUSAGE, t wo lb... C 

Valentine'S 
GROCERY 

101 E. Marllpt 331 
OPEN 

WHEN YOU'RE AS Tl.RED 
AS YOU CAt-.! Be:. 

ORINKiHlS 
FRC'SH 

GRIFFITH'S 
DAIRY 

Phone ll-F-3 or 
Tell the Driver 

largt' ('Iilltlill or this Mm(1 "'''I!lht :.. ____________ ~ 

••••••• Now You 
can have hot' water ••• 
•••••• • automatically 

Automatic Water 
Heaten Work for 
a Few Cents Per 
PeriOD Per Day. 

Plus four 
Old Healer 

at less cost 
The new Alllobot Special Is 

designed to meet the b ot waler 
requ Irements ot the enUre family. 
a utomllUcGlly, at nominal cost. In 
appearaoce lt is smart n.nd colorful. 
As a conve nience It Is needed In 
ever y home. Ta nk is r epla ceable. 
Radiation lcss Is prevented by tblck 
Insula tion. Soap acting thermosta t 
permits gas to burn on Iy In propor· 
tion lo your need for ho t waler . 
Avail able In a variety ot s izes 
priced to fit YOllr budget. 

/ • 
~han ever before 

/ 
IT is a fact. Aulomatic Hot Water heaters are cheaper 

and the cost of operating them is less. 

Think of it! High class hotel type Hot Water Ser· 
vice for a few cents per person per day. 

'ro the housewife, that means beauty treatments 
vith the turn of a faucet, steps saved each day, year" 
If youthfulness added. 

To Dad it roeans shaving convenience, shaving com
Irt-a life-long vacation from Hot Water annoyances. 

As a convenience for brother and a beauty aid for 
ter Automatic Hot Water Service is equally essen
,,1 and effective. 

Why not investigate tomorrow? Stop in. Let us 
'ow you the new Autohots and explain their economy 
JSuring features. 

• 
You Can't Be Clean Without 

Hot Water 

• 
~ Light lJ YOm-Company 

l( ONITE'D-u:roHTi Pl\,;OPEl'...TJe 
PhoDe 121 

s 
acllon \\'1\1 be the tIIln!; of articles Roemmlng, nil oC Amllnn ; Gus Miller, 
of Incorp"l'ution. \\'c"t Amana; Dl·. H. O . .\1ocrschel, 

Dln'clllt·s n'"llcd were '\\'l1Ihlnl r·' . Ft'e,1 ~larz, and Loula Selzer of 
~(Ol·rschel. 1'. C. Zhnme"mun, Dr. 1I0mpsll'ud: Tlwodore Selzer of 
/C. F. Noe, P~tc r Stuck, and Jacob South Amanu; PJchard Schuefer of 

8asl }\mnna , and H en ry lJoll,lorC or n!pet at the Amcrlcan Leg ion COI1\. 
lllp;h Amana. lIIunlly hlilld in g at 3:30 this atter. 

noon. A permllnen l ch llll'man Will 
WclfllJ'o BOIU'd ~leet8 Tocluy I be elected and welfnre d r ive plan, 

W elfare b ureau m ambel's will will be discussed at the meetJng. 

RIVERSIDES 
I at usual 
prices of 
othe,4Ply 

Tires! 
rhe new 6.PLY Rlyerslde 
Mate II the greatest tIre ralu. 
that we have ever offered. 
rhe.e are the lowe.t price. at 
whIch we have ever lold a 
6.PL Y Heavy Dllty RIverside 
lire. Imagine this: '-I'll .. 
~rom Bead to seMi at tho Usua' 
"",. of Othet 4-1'11 Tire •• 

Rlve,.lde. are one of Amerl
ca'i mo.tfamou. tire •• They 
are of the hlghe.t quality It 
\I po •• lble to produce. They 
are built by one of the world'. 
large.t tire companl ... 

U.A,)lf.N'A. now AND ItBPOI.'J1 

,I..OIT COmTl.17CTlot( 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., 
Chioago , Illinois 

Gentlemen: 

MC'IAlllll1',lCa1 En, Irtt:C'1 
TIJIUNOA. C"LIPORNIA 

Having ordered from you for-many years. from 
auto jacks to a machine shop. it is no more than right that 
a few words of praise be sent along with the order enolosed. 
Not one outfit in the world gives auto tires suoh rough 
treatment as the Death Valley EXploration Co. My work takes 
me from one end of the valley to the other. At times the, 
thermometer in my oar is 128 degrees, onoe up to 132. 
Every 10 days I drive the round trip from t he mines to 
Barstow loaded with 1,000 to 1.200 Ibs. The fi rs t 26 miles 
takes 2 hours to drive. No road fa r 7 miles up grade ove r 
sharp lava rooks. Next 5 !Diles of boulders and sand wash
here many oars have oome to grief . Have made many miles where 
my oar was the !irst. Another well-known make of tire 
stood only two trips into the desert . Seventy-five per o.nt 
of the time my oar is in the blistering sun. yet my full set 
of Riversides in use more than two yea r s i s not even weather
oheoked like some of the high priced tires I forme r ly used. 
Besides this oar. we are using thr ee 2-ton truoks Riverside 
equipped. Also all my men are using Riversides as they hay. 
eeen the results tor themselves. 

THIS STATEMENT 
WAS NOT PAID FOR 
Furthennore, Mr. Buck did 
not give UI this statement In 
return for advertising. Mr. 
Buck II not Interelted in 
pubLicity. He hal no reuon 
to trade bla pralle for men
tion In the neWipapen. 

Sinoerely, 

RIVERSIDES 
6.PLY RIVERSIDE MATI 4·PLY RIVIRSIDE MATE at Lowest SIZE EACH PAIR SIZE EACH PAIR 
29K4.40/ 21 S5.75 $11.20 29K4.40/21 $3.97 S 7.64 
30K4.50/ 21 5.75 11 .20 29x4.50/ 20 4.29 8.34 
28x4.7S/ 19 6.60 1 \1.84 30x4.50/21 4..31 8.<14 
29K4.7S/ 20 6.75 13.14 28K4.75/19 5.10 9.96 
29K5.00/ 19 6.95 13.50 29K4.7S/ 20 5..2l 10.04 
30K5.00/ 20 T.10 13.80 29x5 .00/19 5.31 10.48 
29K5 .2Sj.19 ... 0 15.56 30x5 .00/ 20 5.47 1 10.56 
3h5.25/ 21 1.40 16.34 28x5 .25/18 5.17 11 .90 
3h6.00/ 19 1.70 16.84 31 xS .2S/21 6.65 12.84 
29xS.50/ 19 8.85 17.18 28x5.50/18 6.75 13.12 
32.6.00/ 20 8.89 17.28 29KS.50/19 6.10 13.34 

Ocher Sin. ol4,Ply .. nd 6-PbTI' .... t Pro,...,tlo .... tc S ... I"II' 

UNLIMITED GUARANTEE 
AlllUverslde Tire. are lJUaranteed to gi~e utlsfactory .ervice 
regardless of thne ueed or mileale run. Any tire that f.il. to 
give satisfactory service will, at our option, be R.EPAlR.ED 
FREE OF CHARGE or replaced with a Dew tire-in which 
event, you will be charaed only for the actual .ervice the 
tire delivered. ----..,. 
INNER TUBES 

$1 03 'r::F~:i/ 
u •• Molded Clrd. lU .... ld. 
Tub ...... mado of vlCaUsed rub
Mr. Never Mfor. at P""" to 10 .... 

MOTOR OIL 
100r", Pure ' Penn8ylvanll\ 
Guaranteed Belter thltn [I . S. 
GO"llrlllllent SpecIfications. ro I'EI~ :lI' C (1 i\ L. 

FREE TIRE MOUNTING 
Service at All Ward Stores! 

• • prIces In 
/lIVENS/Of 
history! 
The new 4-Ply Rlvenlde 
Mate hal fine-look' .. , 
tread of the late.t d.",n 
with deep, wid. runnl'" 
rlbl-a non-Ikld flre
the lowe It priced of all 
genuine Rlve,.ld. Th· ••• 

bON'T BE MISLED IY 
THE LOW PRICI-THIS 
4-PL Y RIVERSID. MATI 
1$ A FINE TlRE-RIVII
SIDE QUALITY THROUGH 
AND THROUGH I 

, Plon\ hs oC school. Ir------------------------------------------------__ On College Street 
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no~rnmlng, all or Amana' COus MllIe"' J F;a.sl Amana, and Henry Uoollor( or meet at the AmerIcan LegIon Com. 
" 'c"l Amana; Dr. H. O. Mac "t;ehCl , Ul;;h Amana, munlty buildIng Ilt 8:80 lhls atter. 
Fr~d ;\Iarz, nnd Louis Selzer ot 1100n, A )lcrmanent chairman WllJ 
lIomestca<l; Th('odore Selzer of Weltlll'D BOard nlccts Toc'\a.y I be olcctt'd and welrure drIve plan. 
South Amana; nlcbard Scha.crer of Welfa.re bu"eau members wll! will be discussed at the meeting, 

, 

Il.U.MJNAnOW AND UPOIlTI 
tUNT COMTJ.UCI10W 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. I 

Chioago. Illinois 

Centlemen: 

Mttl1l1WT,tl4/ £nll~tf 
TI.lJI.ll'OA. CALIPOal'lA 

Having ordered from you tor-many years, from 
auto jacks to a maohine shop, it is no Illore than right that 
a few words of praise be sent along with the order enolosed. 
Not one outfit in the world gives auto tires suoh rough 
treatment as the Death Valley Exploration Co, My work takes 
me from one end of the valley to the other. At times the 
thermometer in my car is '128 degrees, onoe up to 132. 
Every 10 days I drive the round trip trom the mines to 
Barstow loaded with 1,000 to 1,200 1be. The fi rst 26 miles 
takes 2 hours to drive. No road tor 7 miles up grade over 
sharp lava rocks. Next 6 miles 0 f boulders and sand wash
here many oars have oome to grief. Have made many miles where 
my oar was the first. AnotheL" well-known make of tire 
stood only two trips into the desert. Seventy-five per (lInt 
of the time Illy car is in the blistering sun, yet my tull Sit 

of Riversides in use more than two years is not even weather
checked like scma of the high prioed tires I formerly used. 
Besides this oar, we are using three 2-ton truoks Riverside 
equipped. Also all my men are using Riversides as they bave 
seen the results for themselves. 

THIS STATEMENT 
WAS NOT PAID FOR 
Furthermore, Mr. Buck did 
not live UI this Itatement in 
retum for advertisinl. Mr. 
Buck II not intere.ted in 
publicity. He basno reBSon 
to trade hU praile for mCll>o 
don in the neWlipapen. 

Sinoerely. 

RIVERSIDES 
6.PLY RIVERSIDE MAT! 4.PLY RMRSIDE MATI at lowest 

prices in 
HIVERS/DE ' 

SIZE EACH PAIR SIZE EACH PAIR 
29)(4.40/ 21 $S.7S $11 .20 29x4.40/21 $3.97 S"'7M 
30)(4.50/ 21 5.75 11 ,20 29x4.50/ 20 '-29 8.34 
28)(4.75/ 19 6.6. 1 SI.84 30x4.50/ 21 '-31 8.44 
29x4.75/20 6.75 13.14 2Bx4.75/19 5.141 9.96 
29x5.00/19 6.95 13.50 29x4.75/ 20 5.21 10.04 
30x5.00/20 7.10 13.80 29x5 .oo/19 5.31 10.48 
29)(5.25'/'19 8." 15.56 30x5 .00/20 5.41 110.56 
31)(5.25/21 8.4' 16.34 28x5 .25/18 6.17 11.90 
3h6.00/19 8.70 16.84 31 )(5 .25/21 US 12.84 
29)(5.50/19 8.85 17.18 28x5.50/18 6.75 13,12 
32.6.00/20 8.89 17.28 29x5.50/19 6.90 13.34 

Od,er Sit .. of " .PL) and 6-Pb Tlr .. a. ProJ>orrloftau Sa~'nr' 

UNLIMITED GUARANTEE 
AlllUvel'llde Tiret are l'Jaranteed to Jive satllfactory lervke 
regard1eas of time uled or mileale run. Ally tire that f.i1. to 
give satisfactory service will, at our option, be REPAIRED 
FREE OF CHARGE or replaced with a new tire-in which 
ev~nt, you will be charged only for the actual lICl'Vice the 
tire delivered. ----..". 
INNE.R TUBES 
$1 03 Z~::F~:i/ 

U •• Molded ClreJe 11I .... ld. 
Tu"'" ••• nuode of ..IlaU~ed rub
bu. Non. beforeal prlu. '" 10 .... 

MOTOR OIL 
tOO 7. Pure ' Pennsylvania 
GUllranteed Jlet.tel· th/lll If. S. 
Go\'ernlllent SpccUiCllt lOllS. 

~O fElt ~ e G."\ •. 

FREE TIRE MOUNTING 
Service at All Ward Stores! 

history! 
The new 4.Ply Rlverllcle 
Mate hal flne.lookln, 
tread of the latelt d.II,1I 
with deep, wide running 
rlb.-a non·.kld tlr.
the lowe.t priced of an 
genuine Rlvenld. Tire .. 

DON'T BE MISLED IY 
THE LOW PRICE-THIS 
4 .. PL Y RIVERSID. MATI 
IS A FINE TIRE-RIVIR" 
SIDE QUALITY THROUGH 
AND THROUGH I 
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Who, Where, and How? 
Are the Old Gold Alumni? --A Report on the 1932 Survey by Dorothy Rubenstein 

IN the 75 years that the University of Iowa 
has been in session, approximately 65,000 

students have walked in the shadows of Old 
Capitol, have studied awhile. played a bit and 
then scattered to the four comers of the earth. 
To this migthy army, 24,349 degrees have been 
awarded-8,021 alumni are deceased, the loca
tion of 1,436 is unkown. The alumni office in 
Old Capitol, in charge of Frederic G. Higbee. ex
ecutive secretary of the alumni association, 
keeps in active touch with the other 19,873 
alumni of the Old Gold. 

Each month the university sends out to these 
twenty thousand 8 news bulletin, telling what 
is happening at the university, what the alumni 
association is doing, and plans for the future. 
1n the January bulletin, there was enclosed a 
questionnaire requesting various informntion 
for a biographic survey of alumni. Each day 
brings its quota of returning blanks to Mr. Hig
bee's office - the number that has been sent in 
by alumni all over the country and in several 
foreign nations already approaches the 3,000 
mark. 

"Doctor, lawyer, merchant, chief" said the 
old jingle - and doctor, lawyer, merchant, 
chief and dozens of other occupations and pro
fessions are revealed by this biographical sur
vey of Hawkeye alumni. It would be difficult 
to mention an activity of merit in which gradu
ates of the university are not participating. A 
complete analysis of the survey is not permis
sible in any limited account, and the survey, 
of course, is still far from complete, but it is 
enlightening to scan the thousands of returned 
blanks, and learn where the students of yester
year are and what they are doing. 

Some of the questi9nnaires are neatly typ(!d, 
others are filled out in the tired scrawl of the 
older generation; graduates of the college of en
gineering invariably letter. Military and naval 
men are the most concise in their replies; school 
teachers are the most verbose. There are blanks 
from men of national importance, and some from 
former coeds who describe themselves simply 
as "home-keepers" or "housewives." From cit
ies and villages, from banks and forts and col
leges, from men obviously well-off and some a 
little worried about getting sons and daughters 
off to college - come the replies to the ques
tionnaire of the alumni association. 

There are 24 questions on the survey blanks, 
including occupation, information about par
ents, wife, and children, public offices held, war 
record, books or articles written. university ac
tivities. student honors, fraternity or sorority 
affiliations, personal data, and opinion about 
the Alumni book rack and news bulletin. 

••• 
A RE college activities worth while 7 Doe.<l it 

pay a man to go out for athletics. student 
publications, debate. dramatics? These ques
tions are popular subjects for discussion among 
intramural groups. What better place could be 
found for conclusive proof that the questions 
could be answered in the affinnative or negative 
than in these thousands of blanks from the 
men and women who were campus leaders (or 
followers) in the not so long ago 1, 

Among the younger group there is William 
L. Dutton. Cedar Rapids attorney, Ll.D .• '20, 
who won six "I" sweaters and the Max Meyer 

scholarship for outstanding work in athletics. 
Samuel Tyler, B.A. '16, major I winner in track, 
is superintendent of schools at Riceville. 

Basketball fans still talk of Forrest F. Two
good, B.A. '29, who is assistant basketball and 
baseball coach and head basketball and base
ball tutor at the University of Southern Califor
nia. Twogood was a member of A.F.!., vice 
president of his class his freshman year, won 
the Big Ten scholarship award for efficiency in 
athletics and scholarship, and was a major "I" 
winner in basketball and football. Twogood's 
reply brought news of another graduate, for his 
wife is Elizabeth Haggard, '28. 

Clifton D. Bowlsby, B.A., '19, major "I" win
ner in football, and a member of the wrestling 
and track teams, is district traffic superinten
dent of the Northwestern Bell Telephone com-

P1'6cleric G. 

Higbee who, a-8 

secretary of the 

al1wtni associa

tion, k ee l!s in 

tOlWIt with ] 9,-

873 all~mni of 

the University 

of Zowa. 

pany at Waterloo. Another major "I" winner 
is Dr. Lyle J. Bailey, '28, who won his sweaters 
on the gym team. Dr. Bailey is practicing at 
Millwood, Wash., flys three times a week and 
misses the dances at Varsity. 

Dr. Ernest Guy Vedova, D.D.S., '23, practic-
. ing dentistry at Roundup, Mont., was on the box
ing, wrestling, basketball, and track teams when 
a university student, Another football star is 
Peter Dirk VonOosterhout, Ll.B., '94, who play
ed in '93 and '94, was on the track team the 
same years, and who now is practicing law in 
Orange City. Van Oosterhout, who was county 
attorney and mayo\' during the first years of 
the twentieth century, is the father of iour 
alumni of the Old Gold: Martin, '24, Marie, '25, 
William, '26, and Cornelia, '28. 

• • • 
OF the most recent additions to the army of 

the Old Gold is Russell Goldman, Ll.B., '31, 
who is practicing law in ·Rockford.lll. <rl>ldman, 
who was a major "I" man in swimming, on the 
aU-American and conference swimming teams, 
and captain of the freshman swimming team his 
first year in the university. is assistant swim
ming coach at Rockford high school. 

In 1892. George B. Rigg, B.S, '96, was a left 
guard on the football team - today he is a pro
fessor of botany at the University of Washing
ton and the author of five books. 

Law and athletics seem to be frequent asso
ciates-another lawyer:athlete is Carl C. Frit
zel, Ll.B., '08, now of De Smet, S. Dak., who was 
on the football and tumbling teams. And Wal
ter B. Reno, Ll.B., '23, Des Moines attorney, and 

a member of the forty-third assembly of the 
state house of representatives, won his majol· 
"I" in track. J. Peter Healy, Ll.B., '09, of Ta
coma, Wash., taught the first class in wrest
ling conducted at the University of Iowa, and 
was champion in the middle-weight class. 

But doctors are also interested in athletics
Dr. Louis Albert Packard, '14, Bakersfield, Cal., 
was assistant to Coach Jesse Hawley for three 
years and scouted all games for his chief. Dr. 
Packard was also freshman track coach and as
sistant to Nelson Kellogg, track coach, for four 
years. John C. Marshall, B.S. in pharmacy in 
'25, of Hampton, was a major "I" track man. 
His wife, the former Hazel Dodd, graduated in 
'25. 

While Dr. Charles W. Ellyson, '05, Waterloo, 
never went out for major sports, he did play 
tennis and fought with the laws on Old Capitol 
steps, which he considers "the only activities 
worth mentioning in those days." Dr. Ellyson's 
son, Craig Ellyson, is a junior in the college ot 
medicine, and when Dr. Ellyson answered the 
question: "Did your children ever study in ~hQ 
university," he wrote: 'il hope so." 

* • * 
CAMPUS leaders along other lines have had as 

successful careers away from the shelter 
of college walls. Theodore Hook, B.A., '11, dis
trict agent Mutual Life Insurance company for 
northeastern Nebraska, baseball captain in '11, 
and R.O.T.C. lieutenant, remembers a trip he 
took as a member of the glee club in Christmas 
vacation, 1910. 

"It was the club's first extensive trip," Mr_ 
Hook writes, "we traveled about 600 miles and 
were remarkably pleased when our deficit was 
only $125." 

Among the most famous of Iowa's alumni is 
George Sabin Gibbs, B.S., '97, president of the 
Postal Telegraph company, and retired major 
general of the U. S. army. Mr. Gibbs was on the 
track team in the university, was art editor of 
the Hawkeye, a member of Sigma Xi, and a char
ter member of Beta lVIu chapter of Sigma Nu. 
.His wife is also a graduate of SUI, and is the 
former Ruth Anniss Habley, '99. 

The army has proved popular with Iowa alum
ni. Among the younger Iowans in the service 
is Herbert C. Gee, B.A" '30, now a student at 
the United States Military academy, Gee was 
cadet major in the R.O.T.C. in 1929-30, and cap
tain of Scabbard and Blade. 

Lovell F. Jahnke, B.S., '22, was one of the 
outstanding students in the R.O.T.C. during hi<! 
university days. He was on the rifle and pis
tol teams. was colonel of the cadet regiment, 
chairman of the military ball in '22, captain of 
the best drilled company ill '21, and chairman 
'of the Mecca banquet in '22, with P. T. McKay 
won the annual canoe race. and belonged to Tri
angle, Tau Beta Pi, and Delta Theta Pi. 

He is now technical manager of the Wadham's 
Oil company, the Wisconsin division of the 
Vacuum Oil company at Milwaukee, and the hus-
band of Jeanne S. Jahnke, '24. ...... 
ANOTHER engineer is Joseph M. Dean. B.E., 

'24, Des Moines. who was president of the 
senior engineers, Theta Tau, Tau Beta Pi, 'and 
Phi Kappa Psi. Dean's home life is typical of 

(C<lntinued on page 4) 
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Book Reviews 
Edi~ed by I-Iarriet: I. Mahnke 

RAIX ON TilE ROOF b!J KAY L1PKE ;j)iIlJ Prt'~, ', '2,00. 
Patty McBride was always helping omeone. 

It was her unselfish nature, her courage, and 
her loneliness that made her do so much for 
people. She fought this interference into other 
per ons' live but they insisted upon calling her 
in to help them and she was enme. hed again. 

She steadied the emotional girl who was her 
roommate until she married Patty's secret love. 
Even then Patty was called upon to step in and 
smooth over the marital differences of the 
couple. 

The experience made Patty bitter and she 
tried to be blase and cynical. She got mad one 
day and told her new paper boss that she was 
tired taking cut and dried assignments. He wa. 
so surprised that he sent her to interview a girl 
who wa being held for the murder of her lover, 
8 marl'ied man, whose wife she had served as 
nur e. The girl was just Patty's age (and 
Iri h) and the reporter felt sure that she wasn't 
guilty although the circumstantial evidence 
made it seem that she was. 

It was Patty who bought the clothes the girl 
wore to the trial, but Patty herself didn't get to 
go until he wa ordered to appear. Then it was 
Patty who discovered who was guilty of the 
crime and the othel' girl was freed. 

As soon as she got that problem settled some
thing el e cropped and before the year wal> out 
Patty found herself guardian of a tiJJY baby, 
daughter of her unhappily married friend who 
had ommitted suicide. 

All in all it i~ a very pleasiJlg novel for its 
chat'aetel's have very human charactel'istics; 
it plol is neither trit nor duJ[; its action is 
swift; its style is smooth and readable. 

Y :\TOREl> IN CONTEMPOIlARY READlN"G b!l ~~J'l'LT, 

OUlllJI. ', A:\"P \VAT':O~; LOllgmanf;, 01'('1:11, $1.00. 
Re,·jl'u'l d by YIllOlNfA ~IAX ON. 

A challenge to think! About what? Things 
Iitenwy, yes; < nd much else, from working one's 
way through college to fire los~ Rtatistics, 
Pueblo Indians, and capitalhlm. 

The compilers have turned to current periodi
cals for their materials, selecting articles and 
editorials on a wide variety of subjects, and 
gath red them into this little volume as ex
amples of writing which "has something inter
esting to say amI a manner of saying it that will 
make the most of whatever the interest in it 
may be." 

The selections reflect modem thought, trends 
in writing, literary style. They are amazingly 
recent, and cho. en with real insight into the 
interests, need , and emotional reactions of all 
Kinds of persons. 

Owen D. Young comments upon the virtues 
and vices of our economic regime. Lewis Mum
ford, author, discus!:les the "America of Sin
clait· Lewis," with a delicate thrust at the coun
try which captured the Nobel prize by its Main 
streets and Elmer Gantl'Ys. 

A plea for educating girls in the responsibili
ties of marriage is made by Kathel'ine Fuller
ton Gerould. A plea for more understanding 
parents by Thomas Arkle Clark, dean of men 
at the University of Illinois. Hugh Walpole 
gives us intimate, human glimpses of himself, 
D. H. Lawrence, others ... literary folk ... 
Claire Price, foreign press correspondent, de
scribes the Hague-stately, old-world, dignified 
in the glory of its past and I?resent, perhaps its 
future. 

There are contributions by Harvey Ing.ham, 
editor-in-chie~ of the Des Moines Re,e-ister; by 
Rcb:!cca West; W. D. Teague, architect and de
ign 1'; others. Editorials are chosen from the 
N~w York Sun and the New York Evening Post. 

The co-editors, L. W. Smith, V. H. Ogburn, H. 
F. Watson, are, it is interesting to note, profes
sors of English at Drake university, Coo .and 
Simpson colleges l'esp~ctiv.ely . 

Edward Dean Sullivan, author of "Rattling 
the Cup on Chicago Crime," has completed ~ new 
book, "The Snatch Racket," which Vanguard 
Press will publish in April. The snatch racket 
~ the underworld term for kidnaping. Accord
ing to Mr. Sullivan kidnaping has become a rack
et. He explains that as the crime of kidnaping 
became organized the abduction of adults was 
added to the more primitive kidnaping of chil
dren because it proved more profitable. 

The same company will publish Dorothy Rice 
Sims' book on psychic bidding at bridge in April. 
Mrs. Sims is a widely known bridge player and 
is the inventor of the psychic bid. She is the 
wife of P. Hal Sims, captain of the "Four Horse
men" bridge team. 

Paul Green, known for hi>:. plays which have 
been produced on Broadway, is in Hollywood 
writing a screen play for Richard Barthelmess. 
Mr. Green's first novel, "The Laughing Pion
eer," will be published April 29 by Robert M. 
McBride. 

A special Indiana edition of "First Fiddle," 
new novel by Margaret Weymouth Jackson, has 
been i suw by Bobbs-Merrill. It is limited to 1,-
000 copies, all numbered and signed by the au
thor, and has a map of Indiana on the fly leaf. 

Word has come from England that Harold 
Nicolson and his wife, Victoria Sackville-West, 
will come to America next fall fOl' a lecture tour. 
Mr. Nicolson, a former member of the British 
diplomatic service, is known chiefly in America 
for his books, "Some People," "Portrait of a 
Diplomatist," "Tennyson," "Paul Verlaine," and 
"Byron: The Last Journey." 

I/A Game of Golf" by Francis Ouimet is an
nounced by Houghton Mifflin as one of the non
fiction titles on their spring list. Each year ' 
si nce 1913 1'11', Ouimet has been active in tourna
ment play. He won the Amateur championship 
of the United States in 1914, and has played on 
all the Walker cup teams whether the matches 
were in America 01' England. Seventeen years 
after his first win of the amateur he has again 
gone to the peak The book will be illustrated. 

.. Prof. Vincent H. Ogburn, co-author of "Ven
tures in Contemporary Reading," is professol' of 
English at Coe college, Cedar Rapids. He re
ceived a B.Ph. degree from Drake university in 
1910, and an M.A. degree from the University 
of Pittsburgh the following year. Since then 
he has studied at the University of Chicago, 
Harvard university, and at the British Museum. 

"Our ancestors invented clothes to keep them
selves warm, but the women have discovered 
.some other use for them." 

"What's that?" she asked. 
"To keep the men warm," he explained. 

"Adam was the boss of the garden until Eve 
{Jut the first scallop on a fig leaf." 

-Elliott White Springs. 

. in this world, in no business that I have 
tried, do the profits rise to a man's expectations. 

-Robert Louis Stevenson. 

"Yes," Mrs. Schwietert an1!wered, "Mr. Rob
bins staJ·ted with Cora, and she. wouldn't have 
much to do with him, so be's going on down the 
!ine. After Sophie, I sllPppse it will be Rosie." 

-Ruth Suckow. 

"Duke's a-ot more .full blood in his hjn~ feet 
than that do~'s got all over him." 

-Booth Tarkington. 

Campus Jogs 
By Virginia Maxson 

O UR institutions of higher learning can 
least credit themselves with culti 

originality in students. Exam papers at 
Walla college revealed the following 
ments: 

1. Acrimony, sometimes called holy, 
other name fOl' marriage. 

2. In Christianity a man can have only 
wife. This is called montony. 

3. Momentum is what you give a person 
you're leaving them. 

4. Contralto is a low sort of music that 
ladies sing. 

5. Henry Wadsworth Longfellow was 
in Portland, Maine, while his parents 
traveling on the continent. 

6. A monologue is a conversation 
two people, such as husband and wife. 

"THE Flunket·'s frolic" is an annual ball 
Coe college, according to reports, 

as a glorious send off to those who flunk 
of school. Preference for tickets to . this 
clusive function js given, we undel'stand, 
those having the greatest number of 
hours. 

TWO unmade beds were the only obJlect:lOnablel 
things found by an inspection com 

which recently conducted an investigation 
sorority houses at Denver university. 
committee should be reminded that it's not 
one finds in the college girl's boudoir, that 
tel's, but what one fails to find. 

THE latest note in campus organizations is 
"Janitors club" lately organized by janitorsl 

of buildings at the University of North Caro,} 
lina. The purpose and policy of the clubs is 
"to achieve better cooperation between the au·} 
thorities of the university and the janitors, 
as to increase their usefulness and advance 
moral standing." A great cleaning-up 
things is expected. It is thought that the 
ganization will go Greek and adopt the 
title, Alpha Beta Chi, "associated brothers 
cleanliness." 

CANINE art critics pronounce the 
judgment on paintings by a popular 

at the University of Ohio. Whenever 
finishes a picture of a dog-his dog nlwrro; 'td 

have made him internationally famous -
submits it to some canine for inspection. If the 
dog shows interest by sniffing at the picture 
by growling, barking, or whining, the artist 
feels that his work has passed the real test of 
genuineness. If, on the other hand, the dog· 
judge shows no interest in the painting, the pic· 
ture is considered inferior by the at·tist, al· 
though men hlay call it good. 

"A GE befol'e beauty," say gallant playboys 
at the University of Oregon. That is, if 

age happens to have a million dollars . . Answer· 
ing questionnaires issued by the college, 90 per 
cent of the men replied that they would marry 
a 60 year old woman if she had a million dollars. 
Almost the same number of coeds admitted 
that they would marry for money and love be 
hanged. 

Sl?EAKING of records, Gene McEver, Tennes· 
see's brilliant backfield star, has never 

played in a losing football game, in or out of 
college, 

A ND while we're on the subject of footbal~ it 
is estimated that over 26 miles of adhesive 

tape were u~ed to bind up Sta.fiford player$ last 
fall, Loud and agonized sounds must have is· 
su~d from the men's gymnasium when they rip-
~ed it alL off. ' 
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What: is Your Opi 
Women Disatisfied? 

This Man Says Yes! 
'lio. the Edi tor: , 

The women still aren't satisfied! Recently 
I noticed with some amusement, as well as dis
pleasure, that a delegation of them had appear
ed before judges of the congressional benc;h in 
a controversy over l'ights and privileges. They 
felt, it appears, that our present-day laws are 
decidedly prejudiced against them, that men are 
not giving them equal rights in their interpre
tations of the laws, and that, a number con, 
tended, even a constitutional amendment 
should be introduced to even things up a bit. 

Thill all seems ridiculous to me. When wom
ell were finally granted suffrage in 1920, I felt 
that there should be no further reason fOJ: com
plaint. And now some think they still at'en't 
on an even footing with us. Women can vote, 
th~y have the l'ight of free speech, they can. 
provided it is not too much of a strain, enter 
any pz;ofession they choose; they may even 
hQld.nigh public offices. What, then, have they 
to complain about? 

If there it! any discrimination against wom
en at all, I believe I can explain why. Or rather 
I should say, if the women feel there is any. 
Look at any legislature or at any list of county 
or state officials. You won't find very many 
feminine names. And I suppose the woinen 
think the reason for this is that there is too 
much prejudice against them. 

No, the fact is that the average man occupies 
a responsible position a bit better than does 
the average woman. In law, for example, the 
feminine sex is too easily convinced, or at least 
far more so than any male lawyer, It is 
simply due to the difference in natures that 
men make better officials-in my opinion, any
way. 

Where are we being unjust and discrimina
tory then? As I said, capable women may rise, 
and they have risen too to the same peaks that 
successful men do. They are not being treated 
like inferiors, as some contend. And all this 
foolish talk about bringing constitutional 
amendments into existence "which would put 
women on an equal basis with men," is ridicu-

I 

lous. 
-George H. Abbotte 

We're Only Young Once 
(From the Penn State Collegian) 

It is difficult to understand the average col-
1~ll'e man's conception of ethics. He would 
seol'll to rob a bank, he would frown on refusal 
to pay honest debts, and yet he blatantly dis
plays towels and silverware "lifted" from hotels 
and other establishments he has visited. 

Perhaps it is a feeling that such items as 
towels and silverware are common property. 
But a' little thought will show that they are 
rigidly on a par with any other form of private 
property and, as such, should be viewed with 
all due respect to the owner's rights. 

Gate-crashing is another collegiate breach of 
ethics, Some college men boast openly of the 
number of dances they have crashed, much as 
the Indian would flaunt his scalp1! and take 
pride, in the heap he had been able to capture. 
Particularly proud is the collegian who di/3cov
ers some new and novel means to thwlli't those 
who would ma)<:e him pay 01' show proper cre
dentials before entering a dance. 

Th,e Daily Californian, student newspaper at 
the University of Southern California, reports: 
"Fraternity men were arrested recently for tak
ing 35 electric light bulbs from local establish
ments for their house dance. Their stun~ wa:> 
coll~gjate and clever, and wovld have been laud
ed by upperclass brothers who sent them on the 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from camptl,lj publications an over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the Daily ·Iowan wiD appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The DaiJy Iowan. No 
anonymous material will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

escapade had they been skillful enough to com
plete their e1'l'and." 

This points to another of the many incon
sistencies in collegiate ethics, and at the same 
time to a likely means of bringing these stand
ards up to a plane where society will l'ellpect 
them. When college men come to view success
ful and unsuccessful escapades from the same 
angle, they will have created a consistent code 
of ethics that brands towel-lifting as robbery 
and places gate-crashing in the category of 
criminal behavior. 

M. S. Commends the 

Council ot Iowa City 
110 the Editor: 

A month ago, I wrote a letter to the editor 
deploring the poor condition of the fire equip
ment of the central fire department of Iowa 
City and pointing to the Mandarin inn and 
Hawk's Nest disasters ' a result of that condi
tion. 

Two weeks later, there was announced the 
purchase of a modern fire truck, the only one 
of its kind in the state. 

The city council acted quickly and wisely in 
this matter. The residents of Iowa City, the 
students, the many buildings and hospitals, are 
guaranteed a feeling of safety-may I take off 
my hat to the council for its prompt and com
mendable action '? 

-M. S. '34. 

Traditions at California 
(From the Daily Californian) 

A freshman is traditionally pictured on his 
hands and knees cleaning a floor; a sophomore 
sits in a chair holding a paddle, watching the 
freshman; a junior leans back with his eyes 
closed in a more comfortable chair; a senior lies 
asleep on the davenport. 

It is tradition because it happens so often at 
the university, both in curricular and extracur
ricular activities. But no one worries about it, 
because it is supposedly good training for life 
in the outel' world, which most undergraduates 
are preparing for. 

It is accepted tradition because of the tradi
tional belief that in any occupation the first 
five years are spent doing the dirty routine 
work; the second stage in supervising newer 
neophytes; the third in supervising supervisors; 
and the last in that glorious position of reap
ing rest after reaching the top. It is a tradition 
that will remain in good standing for a long 
time. 

BOTANY and volcanolgy students at the Uni-
versity of Hawaii this summer will probab

ly have little difficulty in staying awake during 
class time. The classes will meet daily for a 
month neal' the crater of Yilauea volcano, an 
active volcano, which erupted in December, 
1931. The students axe expected to get inside 
dope on the eccentricities of volcanic behavior. 

"Every war is different from the One for 
which experts prepare. The war the generals 
always get ready for is the previous war." 

-H. M. Tomlinson. 
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Edwal'd Dean Sullivan, author of "Rattling 
the Cup on Chicago Crime," has completed ~ new 
book, "The Snatch Racket," which Vanguard 
Press wiII publish in April. The snatch racket 
is the underworld term for kidnaping. Accord
ing to Mr. Sullivan kidnaping ha become a rack
et. He explains that as the crime of kidnaping 
became organized the abduction of adults was 
added to the more primitive kidnaping of chil
dren because it proved more profitable. 

The same company will publish Dorothy Rice 
Sims' book on psychic bidding at bridge in April. 
Mrs. Sims is a widely known bridge player and 
is the inventor of the psychic bid. She is the 
wife of P. lial Sims, captnin of the "Four Horse
men" bridge team. 

Paul Green, known for hi>; plays which have 
been produced on Broadway, is in Hollywood 
writing a screen play for Richard Bat·thelmess. 
Mr. Gl'een's first novel, "The Laughing Pion
eer," will be published April 29 by Robert M. 
McBride. 

A special Indiana edition of "First Fiddle," 
new novel by Margaret Weymouth Jackson, has 
been is UE;d by Bobbs-Merrill. It is limited to 1,-
000 copies. all numbered and signed by the au
thoI'. and has a map of Indiana on the fly leaf. 

Word has come from England that Harold 
Nicolson and his wife, Victoria SackviIJe-West, 
will come to America next fall for a lecture tour. 
Mr. Nicolson, a former member of the British 
diplomatic service, is known chiefly in America 
for his books. "Some People." "Portrait of a 
Diplomatist," "Tennyson," "Paul Verlaine," and 
"Byron: The Last Journey." 

"A Game of Golf" by Francis Ouimet is an
nounced by Houghton Mifflin as one of the non
fiction titles on their spring list. Each year 
since 1913 Mr. Ouimet has been active in tourna
ment play. He won the Amateur championship 
of the United States in 1914 and has played on 
all the Walker cup teams whether the matches 
were in America or England. Seventeen years 
after his first win of the amateur he has again 
gone to the peak. The book will be illustrated. 

.. Prof. Vincent H. Ogburn, co·author of "Ven
tures in Contemporary Reading," is professor of 
English at Coe college, Cedar Rapids. He re
ceived a B.Ph. degree from Drake university in 
1910, and an M.A. degree fl'om the University 
of Pittsburgh the following year. Since then 
he has studied at the University of Chicago, 
Harvard university. and at the British Museum. 

"Our ancestors invented clothes to keep them
selves warm, but the women have discovered 
20me other use for them." 

"What's that?" she asked. 
"To keep the men warm," he explained. 

"Adam was the boss of the garden until Eve 
,tlut the first scallop on a fig leaL" 

-Elliott White Springs. 

. in this world, in no business that I have 
h 'ied, do the profits rise to a man's expectations. 

-Robert Louis Stevenson. 

"Yes," Mrs. Schwietert answered, "M,n. Rob
bins started with Cora, and she. wouldn't have 
much to do with him. so he's going on down the 
line. After Sophie, I SIlPpose it will be Rosie." 

-Ruth Suckow. 

"Duk~'s got more full blood in hi!! hjnd feet 
than that dOi'S got all. over hiro." 

-Booth Tarkington. 

, . 

Campus Jogs 
By Virginia Maxson 

O UR institutions of higher learning can 
least credit themselves with cu lthrllt.i"cl 

ol'iginality in students. Exam papers at 
Walla college revealed the following 
ments: 

1. Acrimony, sometimes called holy, 
other name for marriage. 

2. In Christianity a man can have only 
wife. This is called montony. 

3. Momentum is what you give a person 
you're leaving them. 

4. Contralto is a low sort of music that 
ladies sing. 

5. Hemy Wadsworth Longfellow was 
ill Portland, Maine, while his parents 
traveling on the continent. 

6. A monologue is a conversation ""I.IV"''' 
two people, such as husband and wife. 

"THE FI'nk"', f'~lic" is an ann,al b'lI .1 
Coe college, according to reports, givJ 

as a glol'ious send off to those who flunk ou 
of school. Preference for tickets to .this ex· 
clusive function is given, we understand, t 
those having the greatest number of flunl 
hours. 

TWO unmade beds were the only objectionabk 
things found by an inspection committ 

which recently conducted an investigation of 
sorority houses at Denver university. Tht 
committee should be reminded that it's not whal 
one finds in the college girl's boudoir, that'IDat·l 
tel's, but what one fails to find. 

THE latest note in campus organizations is a' 
"Janitors club" lately organized by janitor 

of buildings at the University of North Caro· 
lina. The purpose and policy of the clubs is 
"to achieve better cooperation between the a 
thorities of the university and the janitor&, 
as to increase their usefulness and advance 
moral standing." A great cleaning-up 
things is expected. It is thought that the 
ganization will go Greek and adopt the 
title, Alpha Beta Chi, "associated brothers 
cleanliness. " 

CANINE art critics pronounce the 
judgment on paintings by a popular 

at the University of Ohio. Whenever 
finishes a picture of a dog-his dog nIW'trolt., 

have made him internationally famous -
submits it to some canine for inspection. Ii the 
dog shows interest by sniffing at the picture or 
by growling, barking, or whining, the artist 
feels that his work has passed the real test of 
genuineness. If, on the other hand, the dog· 
judge shows no interest in the painting, the pic· 
ture is consid.ered inferior by the al·tist, al· 
though men hlay call it good. 

"A GE before beauty," say gallant playboys 
at the University of Oregon. That is, if 

age happens to have a million dollars . . Answer· 
ing questionnaires issued by the college, 90 
cent of the men replied that they would marry 
a 60 year old woman if she had a million dollars. 
Almost the same number of coeds , admitted 
that they would marry for money and love be 
hanged . 

SPEAKING of records. Gene McEver, Tennes· 
see's brilliant backfield star, has never 

played in a losing footba ll game, in or out of 
college, 

AND while we're on the subject of footbal1 it 
is estimateq that over 26 miles of adhesive 

tape were used to bind up Stanford player~ last 
fall, Loud and agonized sounds must have is· 
sued from the men's gymnasium When they rip-
~d it all off. . 
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What is Yottr Opinion? 
Women Disatisfied? 

This Man Says Yes! 
'1;0 the Editor: . 

The women still aren't satisfied! Recently 
I noticed with some amusement, as well as dis
pleasure, that a delegation of them had appear
ed before judges of the congressional bench in. 
a controversy over rights and privileges. They 
felt, it appears, that our present·day laws are 
decidedly prejudiced against them, that men are 
not giving them equal rights in their interpre
tations of the laws, and that. a number con. 
tended, even a constitutional amendment 
should be introduced to even things up a bit. 
Thi~ all seems ridiculous to me. When wom

en were finally granted suffrage in 1920, I felt 
that there should be no further reason fOJ: com
plaint. And now some think they sti'll al·en't 
on an even footing with us. Women can vote, 
th~y have the right of free speech, they can. 
}lJ;ovided it is not too much of a st1'ai.n, enter 
any profession they choose; they may even 
hold high pubHc offices. What, then, have they 
to complain about? 

If there ill any discrimination against wom
en at all, I believe I can explain why. Or rather 
I should say, if the women feel there is any. 
Look at any legislature or at any list of county 
or. state officials. You won't find very many 
feminine names. And I suppose the women 
th.ink the reason for t his is that there is too 
much prejudice against them. 

No, the fact is that the average man occupies 
a responsible position a bit better than does 
the average woman. In law, for example, the 
feminine sex is too easily convinced, or at least 
far more so than any male lawyer, It is 
simply due to the difference in natures that 
men make better officials-in my opinion, any
way. 

Where are we being unjust and discrimina
tory then? As I saidJ capable women may rise, 
and they have risen too to the same peaks that 
successful men do. They are not being treated 
like inferiors, as some contend. And all this 
foolish talk about bringing constitutional 
amendments into existence "which would put 
women on an equal basis with men," is ridicu
lous. 

-George H. Abbotte 

We're Only Young Once 
(From the Penn State Collegian) 

It is difficult to understand the average col
I~ge man's conception of ethics. He would 
scorn to rob a bank, he would frown on refusal 
to pay honest debts, and yet he blatantly dis
plays towels and silverware "lifted" from hotels 
and other establishments he has visited. 

Perhaps it is a feeling that such items as 
towels and silverware are common property. 
But a little thought will show that they are 
rigidly on a pal' with any other form of private 
property and, as such, should be viewed with 
all due respect to the owner's rights. 

Gat -crashing is another collegiate breach of 
ethics. Some college men boast openly of the 
number of dances they have cral)hed, much as 
the Indian would flaunt his sca)PFl and take 
pride in the heap he had been able to capture. 
Particularly proud is the collegian who dililcov
ers some new and novel means to thwai-t those 
who, would mal<e him payor show proper cre
dentials before entering a dance. 

The DajIy Californian, student newspaper at 
the University of Southern CaHfornia, reports: 
"Ft'aternity men were arrested recently for tak
ing 35 electric light Qulbs from local establish
ments for their house dance, Their stunt wa;:; 
co/lE)gjate and clever, and wOl,lld have been lauQ
ed by uppel'class brothers who sent them on the 

Your opinions are solicited. 

Each Sunday this lJage of The Daily 
Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought. 
selected from campus publicationS an over 
the couniry, together with the opinipns of 
the- Daily ·Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anonymous material will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

escapade had they been skillful enough to com
plete their errand." 

This points to another of the many incon
sistencies in collegiate ethics, and at the same 
time to a likely means of bringing these stand
ards up to a plane where society will reepect 
them. When college men come to view success
ful and unsuccessful escapades from the same 
angle, they will have created a consistent code 
of ethics that brands towel-lifting as robbery 
and places gate-crashin~ in the category of 
criminal behavior. 

M. S. Commends the 

Council of Iowa City 
110 the Editor : 

A month ago, I wrote a letter to the editor 
deploring the poor condition of the fire equip
ment of the central fire department of Iowa 
City and pointing to the Mandarin inn and 
Hawk's Nest disastel's ' a result of that condi
tion. 

Two weeks later, there was announced the 
purchase of a modern fire truck. the only one 
of its kind in the state. 

The city council acted quickly and wisely in 
this matter. The residents of Iowa City, the 
students, the many buildings and hospitals, are 
guaranteed a feeling of safety-may I take off 
my hat to the council for its prompt and com
mendable action? 

-M. S. '34. 

Traditions at California 
(From the Daily Californian) 

A freshman is traditionally pictured on his 
hands and knees cleaning a floor; a sophomore 
sits in a chair holding a paddle, watching the 
freshman; a junior leans back with his eyes 
closed in a more comfortable chair; a senior lies 
asleep on the davenport. 

It is tradition because it happens so often at 
the university, both in curricular and extracur
ricular activities. But no one worries about it, 
because it is supposedly good training for life 
in the outer world, which most undergraduates 
are preparing for. 

It is accepted tradition because of the tradi
tional belief that in any occupation the first 
five years are spent doing the dirty routine 
work; the second stage in supervising newer 
neophytes; the third in supervising supervisors; 
and the last in that glorious position of reap
ing rest after reaching the top. It is a tradition 
that will remain in good standing for a long 
time. 

BOTANY and volcanolgy students at the Uni-
versity of Hawaii this summer will probab

ly have little difficulty in staying awake during 
class time. The classes will meet daily for a 
month n.eal· the crater of Yilauea volcano, an 
active volcano. which erupted in December, 
1931. The students are expected to get inside 
dope on the eccentricities of volcanic behavior. 

"Every war is different from the one for 
which expertfj prepare. The wal' the generals 
always get ready for is the Previous war." 

-H. M. Tomlinson. 

R. L. S .. Defends the 
Quadrangle Cafe.teria 

To the Editor: 
In the magazine section of The Daily Iowan 

on March 20, there appeared a letter written by 
a Quad resident, a Quadrangle cafeterian pat
ron, derogatory of the cafeteria. 

It is not unusual to hear people object to the 
food that is set before them. This criticism is 
made of every eating establishment from the 
finest hotel to the smallest hamburger stand. 

The thought often comes to one that it would 
be well if some scientist trained in psychology 
would inquire into this tendency to criticize 
food. Without some training, the writer wishes 
to set forth the following reasons for such criti
cism: 

1. Homesick. A desire to be back at home 
in familiar surroundings where a meal is a 
ritual to be performed in certain forms and 
with intimate conversation of a family nature. 

2. An attempt to show what food one is ac
customed to have at home. 

3. The urge to criticise and perhaps to see 
a name in print. 

4. No more weighty matter to discuss. We 
have all seen POOl' conversationalists use food 
as a vehicle for conversation. 

I don't beHeve it necessary to set up any de
fense of this cafeteria other than the above. 

-R. L.S., C4 

No Nuts, No Geniuses, 
Says ~he O'Coliegian 

(From the Daily O'Collegian) 
During the year we have heard at least half 

of our instructors dubbed as being "off" by 
students. It would seem that a whispering 
campaign to undel'mine the faculty mentality 
is underway. One begins to thing we are be
ing instructed by a bunch of nincompoops, gib
bering idiots, as it were. 

It is no new thing, this derision of intellectual 
superiors. More than one genius has been re
gal'ded as crazy by his contemporaries. "Mad" 
Shelley they used to call that great English 
poet at school and mad his schoolmates believ
ed him. Those men who first expounded the 
theory of a round eal·th likewise were regarded 
as cl'aeked. Whenever any person rises above 
the plane of mediocrity, soars into the heights 
which the common man cannot perceive 01' un
derstand. then those he leaves behind explain 
the difference by terming him looney. 

What a dismal world this would be if all of 
us were patterned after the same moulds, if we 
all acted alike, thought alike, did alike. What 
a monotonous existence it would be if none 
thought thoughts which others could not com
prehend, had no theories which others could not 
understand, had no beliefs which others could 
not accept. 

What retrogression (that which does not 
progress eventually must lose ground) if there 
were no generals to lead our armies, no compos
ers to write new songs, no writers to indite new 
ideas, conceive new plots. How dif£erent a 
world we would live in if there had been no am
bitious warriors, shrewd diplomats, persuasive 
orators. How horrible to think of a world in 
which there lived no superiors-Ilo IlUts' idiots, 
if you please. 

RUSSIAN college students are paid by the 
government to attend school. Moreover, if 

a student has dependents, the government also 
supports them. If that's part of the five year 
plan. socialism should gain some converts. 

I believe I see what the week is for; it is to 
give time to rest up from the weariuess of Sun-
day,. -Mark Twain. 
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Who, Where, and How? 
(Continued from page 1) 

that reflected in most of the questionnaires. 
"We (his wife is Ruth McCord, '24) live in 

our own home, belong to a couple of social clubs, 
llave no definite hobbies, have a dog, drive a 
ear ... " Writing in a similar vein, Lawrence 
Davis, M.A., '31, superintendent of school at 
Greene, describes himself as a "plain, American 
citizen, attempthlg to live above the average 
plane." 

Davis, like so many Iowa alumni, seems deter
mined that his children attend the university. 
His was but one of the many hundreds of ques
tionnaires, that, in reply to the question "did 
YQur children study at tbe university?" wrote 
"not yet." Many of the blanks told of children 
at the university, 01' of those who were already 
alumni of the Old Gold. 

William E. Deur, Ph.G., '01, is "working to 
make my retail store show earnings to enable 
me to enroll my sons in the university for their 
own chosen profes ions." Mr. Deur seem to be 
making a success of his life's work, for one son, 
Dr. H. E. Deur, graduated from the college of 
dentistry in 'SO, and the other, Sherman Deur, 
is a freshman in the college of medicine. .. .. .. 

SOME Hawkeye alumni find life prosaic and 
calm when their university days are over

others find one thrill after another in their 
search for success. Dr. William Melville Gar
ton, '96, of the medical corps of the U. S, navy, 
"has many decorations to testify to the adven
turous nature of his career, including the Span
ish American war medal, the Mexican campaign 
war medal, the San Domingo campaign medal, 
the World war campaign medal with silver star, 
a letter of commendation from the secretary of 
the navy during the World war. 

News, and not medicine, has attracted anoth
er alumnus, Charles S. Smith, B.A" '27, to many 
parts of the world. Smith is now chief of for
eign service of the Associated Press with head
quarters in New York city. During the war, 
he was an AP cOl'l'espondent in Belgium, France, 
Great Britain, and Russia. After graduating 
from college, he worked on the editorial staffs 
of the Des Moines Capital, Omaha Bee, St. Louis 
Post Dispatch, and Washington Times. 

In 1904, Smith started to write for the AP, and 
worked in Washington, D. C., and Venezuela 
until 1907. He was managing editor of the 
Nashville, Tenn., Tennessean until 1914, when 
he rejoined the AP as a roaming correspondent, 
and was chief of the Moscow, Berlin, London, 
and Peking bureaus until 1927. He was made 
chief of foreign service with London headquar
ters in 1927, and was transferred to New York 
city a year later. Since he has traveled exten
sively in South America and Europe, has writ
ten for Forum, Truth, and other magazines, has 
lectured to numerous university and newspaper 
groups. He knows all the world except Aus
tralia and New ZCc'tland and hopes to go there. 

Newspaper work has attracted many Iowa 
alumni. W. Earl Hall, B.A., '18, fourth district 
director of the Alumni association, is managing 
editor of the Mason City Globe Gazette, During 
the W81' he was a sergeant in the intelligence 
division. He was prominent during his univer
sity career, was baseball editor of The Daily 
Iowan, on the glee club', Hawkeye staff, was a 
member of A.F.!., and director of university 
publicity. 

When Prof. Conger Reynolds left for active 
service with the army, Hall took over his classes 
in journalism at the university_ He waa a mem
ber of Sigma N u and Sigma Delta Chi. Hall is 
an -important figure in the Alumni association, 
and his feeling toward the university is well ex
pressed to his questionnaire when he writes: "l 
have made it my business to believe in the uni
versity and its future." . .. . 
CONGER Reynolds, B.A., '12, haa had a dis

tinguished career as student, journalist, dip
lomat, and now as director of public relations of 

the Standard Oil company (Indiana). He too 
was a member of Sigma Delta Chi, journalism 
fraternity. Conger as a student was on The 
Daily Iowan staff, participated in debate and 
declamatory activities and was a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa. As director of journalism at the 
university be wrote the "Iowa Desk Book of 
Newspaper Practices." 

After graduation, Reynolds reported on the 
Des Moines Register until 1915, when he taught 
journalism at SUI for two years. He "covered" 
the World war from the battle fields, and was 
managing editor of the Paris edition of the Chi
Chicago Tribune in 1919-20. He left newspaper 
work for a year to enter privatebusinessinNorth 
Carolina, went back to journalism for a time, 
and was made vice consul to Nova Scotia. He 
was vice consul and later consul at Stuttgart, 
Germany, until 1929 when he became associated 
with his present employers. 

Another newspaperman, Loyal Durant Hotch
kiss, B.A., '16. is "too busy holding in check 
those who have time and money for social and 

Forrest F. Cbarles S. 
Twogood. '29 Smith , '91 

Two members of the giant army of Iowa al1l1lt11i. 

inciudedia the survey. 

club activities" to participate in them himself. 
Hotchkiss is city editor of the Los Angeles 
Times, the author of "Are Newspaper People 
Human Beings," and has written "approximate
ly 200 miles of newspaper copy." He has still 
"to write my first letter to the editor." 

Hotchkiss, a member of Beta Theta Pi at 
Iowa. was in the service for nearly two years 
during the war, "but for some strange reason 
the war department never explained, failed to 
get out of this country." He has worked also 
on the Des Moines News, Cs.'Pital, and Register 
and Tribune, and the Los Angeles Examiner. 

Life has brought its thrills to Dr. Benjamin 
B. Sandy, '03, who participates "in all the kicks 
and thrills of a little broncho town 42 miles from 
a railroad, in rough and rugged Montana." 
After 21 years at his post, Dr. Sandy still has 
professional calls that take him 80 or 90 miles 
from his office. He took time from his practice 
to sel've in the Montana legislature from 1920-
24, and has been a county and city health offi
cer since 1924. 

pOLITICS have attracted many of the Iowa 
alumni, economics and finance many others. 

Teaching is a favorite profession also, and to 
colleges and schools all over the country, the 
alumni have carried the banners of the Old 
Gold. Harvey G. Dukerrin, '29, is head of the 
biology department at st. Teachers' college, 
Texas. 

Lee Paul Sieg, '00, is dean of the college and 
dean of the graduate school as-well as acting 
dean of the school of education and professor of 
physics at the University of Pittsburgh. Pr0-
fessor Sieg was a captain in the air service dur
ing the war, is married to Gretchen Lantz 
Potts, '14, and taught physics at the university 
of Iowa from 1906 to 1924. 

Prof. Earle M. Winslow, M.A., '22, who was 
an associate in economics at Iowa from 1922-26, 
is now head of the economics and sociology t!e
partment at Tufts college, Cambridge, Mass. 
Winslow, a member of the Order of Artus, did 
relief work in France during the war, was tariff 
adviser to U. S. Senator David Walsh in 1929, 
and is now associate director of the Internation
al Economic institution and a fellow of the 
Social Science Research council in Europe. 

Forensics, debate, and dramatics attracted 
Arlo J. Wilson, B.A., '20 in his undergraduate 
days. Wilson is second vice president of the 
Northern Trust company in Chicago, secretary
treasurer of the Henry Strong educational fund 
which provides loans to 2,000 students, having 
lent $500,000 during the last 20 years, and 
treasurer of Eli Bates house, a settlement in the 
Italian district in Chicagu. 
EARNEST Otto Dieterich, B.A., '12 who was 

professor of physics at the university in 
1918-19 and taught classes in engineering 
aeronautics and ballistics at Iowa and Minne
sota universities during the war, is now mana
ger of the physical research laboratory of the 
B, F. Goodrich company at Akron, Ohio. De
bate and music were Dieterich's undergraduate 
extracurricular activities. 
FARMER-politician is Willis W. Wilson, B.A., 

'94, Who was in the state legislature from 
the fortieth to the forty-third general assem
blies. During his last term he was chairman of 
the sub-eommittee of the appropriation com
mittee in charge of finances for the state board t 
of education which had $16,000,000 at hill pro
posal. One fight in the assembly lasted 77 hours 
during Wilson's legislative career, and one night 
of this was spent in the state house behind clos
ed doors. 

"Too young for the Civil war, too old for all 
the others," and a man "who just ·studied in 
school" is Anthony Van Wagenen, Ll.B., '76, ' 
now of Casa Grande, Ariz. Mr. Wagenen was 
for several years district judge of the fourth 
Iowa judicial district. 

Another lawyer who has been outstandingly 
successful in his profession is William T. Chant
land, Ll.B., '94, attorney for the federal trade 
commission in Washington, D.C. During his 
long career, Chantland practiced law in Ft. 
Dodge, New York city and Washington, D. C'I 
was county attorney of Webster county, chief 
examiner of the federal trade commission, as
sistant chief counsel for the same organization, 
special assisting attorney general of the Unit
ed States, and special counsel for a committee 
of the house of representatives. 

In his undergraduate days, Mr. Chantland 
was manager of the football team, captain of 
the track team, went out for baseball, declama
tory and was business manager of the SUI Quill. 

Many of the blanks are from alumnae, of 
course - and many the Mortar Board, Phi Beta 
Kappa and representative woman student of 
yesteryear describes her occupation quite 
simply as "housewife." But, professional life 
is attractive to women as well as men these days. 
An interesting reply came from Emma Thomas, 
De Furriah, Fla., who graduated from the nurses 
training school in 1901, and was one of the first 
class of probationers when the hospital opened. 

Mrs, Alexander P. Macdonald, B.A., '17, waS 
a Daily Iowan reporter when she was Dora Mary 
Williams, Iowa coed, Today she is a sports 
writer fol' a Duluth, Minn., paper, teaches Eng· 
Iish in Duluth public schools, and is the author 
of numerous plays and several books. 

Each day another pile of questionnaires comes 
into the alumni office, the envelopes bearing 
the postmarks of cities and towns in many 
states, and occasionally that of a foreign coun· 
try or two. The survey, as it progresses, re
flects the loyalty of the alumni of the univer· 
sity; they all welcome the news bulletin, tIM 
questionnaires reveal, and they are anxious for 
news of the other alumni, espet:ially those from 
their own colleges or departments 

Andrew McMahon, B.A., '16, M.S., '17, 
Ph.D., '27, chief of the physical science tli,,'i.;"ftr 

of the museum of science and industry of 
cago, basketball and tennis player and a 
ber of the '16 Hawkeye staff, speaks for 
of the giant army of the Old Gold when 
writes: "We of the alumni are more 
in clean sportsmanship than in teams that 
by questionable methods-we're for our univer· 
sity." 

Today', To pic. 
" D.U7 Column of Pertinent 

Editorial Co_Ineul OD P.,. 4, 

Lindy's Search Exten 
Plane Circles 
Island During 

Mystery Trip 
Speculation Circles 011 

Blanket, Suitcase 
With Colonel 

HOPEWELL. N. J ., April 4 (AP)-

Col , Cha,'leo A , Lindbergh took to tlw 

air todny in a spl'Claculn,' move to 

regain his kldnapell Ron. 

Swiftly and silently. he and his at
torney and most intimate friend, Col. 
Henry Bl'ecklnrlclge . entered the 
Newark ait't)ort about 3:30 P,m , by 
climbing over a back fence, J~ .. om 
there they tool< off In the plane. 
which the colonel obtaine<l from an 
aircraft comrany in Vancouve,'. )3, C., 
last fali, This fleet ship hM been 
held In readiness sillce the kl(lnaplng 
1I10rch 1, 

Observed OVN' hhulli 
About 6 p,m_ a plane, Identlfled by 

Its num ber (NC-49-MJ a s the COIOlWI'S, 
was observed Over Martha's Vine
yard Island off the Massac husetts 
coast, npar the scene of an unpx
pial ned flight by an amphibian 1)la ne 
yesterday. From all indi cation s to' 

day's plane dId not land . but circled 
the Island three times. 

The colonel and a companion, pre
sumably Col. B.'ecklnrldgl'. then ap
peare!l at T('terboro alrllort. HIlS

brouck Heigl'ts. in N \V J ersey whe,-e 
Lindbergh landed at 6:~0 p.m. 

Withhold DesthultioJl 

Campbell Taken to 
Prison hy Sheriff 

James S, "Slim" Caml)bell. Neg,'o, 
convicted Fl'iday Of seCOnd degree 
mu,'cler, was tal<en to the state penl. 
'tentla ry at Ft, Madison yesterday 
morning by Sheriff Don McComas '0 
stn"t a life sentence at hnrd labor_ 

Campbell was convicted for the 
mu,'der at M.'s. Annabel Gross laHt 
'rhank6givlng day, 

Court Ruling 
Called Defeat 

for Darrow 
Defense Try to Obtain 

Unhiased Jury in 
Island Case - .-

HONOLULU, April 4 (APJ-The 
question of guilt or Innocence of nn 
alleged Hawaiian woman attacker 
today was barred tram the trial oC 
Mrs, O,'anvllle Fortescue. SOCiety 
woman, and her three naval co
defendants. charged wllh the second 
degree murder of the Islander, 

An attempt by Clarence Darrow. 
famous Chlcngo criminal attorney. 
to Inject the Question into the ex
amination or jurors lit tilo rtt'st daY 
of tho trlul se~810n failed wilen 
Judge Charles S. Davis ruled against 
the action, Darl'ow hC{lds the d~, 

f ense cou nsel. 
Defeat for Darrow 

Veto Looms 
for Freedom 
of Philippines 

House Approves Hare 
Bill 306.47; Force 

Vote on Issue 

WASHINGTON. April 4 (AP) -

The house today ad "anced the na
tlonaJ aspll'atlons o( thlrtcen 1011-

lton FlJIlllnos by nrprovlng , 306 to 

47, lJ'e Harc bill to give the island 
tndependence In nbout 10 years, 

~'he overwhelming vote was regis

tered In the face o( strong admlnis' 

t1'allon opposition. 811"Ilrlsing ev~n 

the most optimistic p"oponents of 
Philippine autonomy. 

Democratic lea!l~rs forced the Is, 
Aue to a vote nrt .' 40 minutes of (le
bate under a suspension or the rull's. 
This parliamentary procl'dUl'o was 
sharply crlUclzed by the R~publl-

cans, 
l\Ieasure Belore Senate 

The measure now goes to the sen 
ate, On Its calendar Is a bill 8Pon
sored jointly by Hawes. DemoCl'at, 
Missouri . and Cutting. Republlclln. 
New Mexico, proposing Philippine 111-
depl'ndence in IIbout 17 yeal's. A 
vote Is IIkel)' In a month, 

The ruling was Intcrj,,'eted as a 
~erlous de-feat fa.' Ihe vigorous 74 

Ther drove off In an automobile year old court voteran, and waR 
without disclosing thel.' destination, hailed as a Victory fO,' John C_ Kel. 
AnN' 8~veral contl'a,'y l'ello.'tg had ley, young prosecutor. 
been Invpstigatrd It Wag bNI~\'l'd Mrs, Fo,·teseue. weli I~nown In 
they wpre returning here. a trll) New York and 'Vashlngton society , 
which wouid requh'l' A£'Veral hour" hI' is on trial wllh LIN't. Thomas II, 
automobile dU"in!: the heavy paJ'iy Ma..-sle. hN' son,lnlaw, anti E, J , 
evening traffic, '. lArd and J\lhe,'t 0_ Jones. enilstNI 

The possibility of a presillential 
veto tor the lIar~ bill If It Hhould pnSs 
the sonate Wall voiced loday by Se -
retary Hurley. The st'c"ctary of Will ', 
when newspapermen aSke!l 1,18 opin 
Ion, asserted he Interpr led the 
house action todllY as "ju~t gl"lng 
Pl'esident Hoover somethIng l'ISO to 
veto," Askl'd dil'oc tiy. immediately 
afterwa,·d . If hl' wa~ sure MI' , 
[Joovl'r ,,-ould r~Jl'ct the measure. he 
repli ed It WM "very hard to .Iete '·, 
mine whut th~ p"eslMnt will do," 

Dl'lvlng his o"-n ca,', Cor Llnd- mpn or thl' navy. They nr", char~
be,'gh returned 10 his count"y hOJlll'1 ell with the kidnaping and shooting 
at midnight. He app"oached the I to death Joseph Kah!Lhawal. accused 
house oV('r lhl' >'al1le llnfr~quented attacke,- of Mrs . Thalia Massie. wife 
baCk road that he used last night. lil' of the naval otclcer alld daughter of 
WM alone and there wa~ no eXlllann-

Jfurle~' 'fnllcH With Presldenl 
nu.'I~y spoke ariel' a Ipngthy con

fe"l'n('~ with I he p,'p ~l<Ipnt at which , 
I,e 8a1<1. the subject of PhilippIne In. 
depl'ndt'nce was dl~cusse!l, I Ie was 
,'eluctant to tall< about the matter at 
length. but did ~"P"pHS the opinIon 
the bill was heRdt'd tal' "rlt'cworks in 
the senate," 

tlon a8 10 thl' whereabout of Col. 
Brecklnritlge or why the d,'lvl' from 
Teterbo,·o aI,'po"t I'l'qu ll'~d mOl'e 
t han double the nOl'mal driving time . 

Sl'enlis III S.>llb'y 
The colonel atol)ped only long 

enough to speak urlefly to the police 
sent"y nea" hi_ house, 

Sensational conjectures sprnll&' 
from the rnct that Lindbergh alltl 
B,'ecklnrldge carried a suilcaHe and 
a blan ket when they en tered the 
colonel's plane at Newark, 

The lalest trip of the colonel ma.le 
It even more evidence that he WIIB 
determined to do persoJl[.lIy wha.tever 
Illight be necessary to restOre hlij son. 

Martha's Vineyard 
May Hold Clue 

MARTHA'S VINEYARD, AJlrll 4 
(AP) - For the secolld time In tl1l'Pc 

days this Island off thl' MasAuc hu 
IIetls coast and thoRe nearhy enlet'
Cd Into the quest (or the Llndbe,'gh 
bQby. 

)[1'9_ ForteHcue_ 
Dar,·ow Questions PRnel 

Six men WPI"P tl'mporarlly accept· 
ed as jural'S by the gray hah'cd de
fense counsel and Prosecutor Kelley 
when Judge Davis adjourned court 
for the day, 

QUe1ltlonlng Of the panel IndIcated 
Darrow would pay strong aUention 
to obtalnlng a jury whl~h would bu 
unblaNed deNplte tbe wldcHpread dis· 
cusslon of the caJIII. 

(Tul'll to page R) 

RepreB~ntative Dacon (R. N, Y.>. 
who read to the house u letter (rol1\ 
Se~reta,'y StlllIson In whloh he 
strongly opposed Immediate Inde
pendence, blocked an atlempt to get 
unanilllous COllsent (01' consIderation 
of the bill. but th~ necessa ry two, 
thirds vole {or suspendIng the rules 
wpre ('aslly obtalned. All dlssentine 
voles were Republlcan_ 

(Tu "n to page 8) 

Iowa Avenue . 
A t C IIi · JustIce Hughes u 0 0 Slon . 
I I · T to Hear Pryhll nJures wo 

Frank J, Prybll, university 
Howard Walke,'. 924 K!rkwo~ Jng contractor. wI!! appear before 

avenue. received a fracture or the .Justice of the Pooce Elias J. 
knee lust nlghl when lho Academy Hughes tomorrow at 9 a.m, (or pre-

Igar store Ford clellvery truck IlInlnary hearing on charges of ut
which he W8S driving wus struck by t~dng forged Ill8trumenta. 
a Chevrolet COuPe driven by La· He WllB ar,'ested Saturday at 7:30 
Verne Na.o,h 1003 E, WaShington p 1Yl_ and released Sunday on $;;,000 
st,'cet. The' accldl'nt occurred at! bond following arraignment berore 
Iowa ave nu e and Riverside t1t"ive at Justice Hughes, He ente"ed a plea 
9 p,m, of not guilly to the charges. 

An ah'lllane l!lentlflec1 liS one In 
which Col. Charles A. Llndbe,'S'h 0 no1 
Col, Hem'y Brec klnrld&'e, his cOlln
lei. landed at Hasbrouck Heights. N . 
J ., eat'll' this evening. flew ave,' 
Martha's Vineyard and Nashaw~lIl1 
Mand late In the afternoon , 'fhe 
Plane had tal<en art from the New
ark, N, J .. airport at 3:30 p.m , 

Kenneth Rake.'. 119 N , Capitol The arrest was the result o( alle- yOUl'selve~ 

('rulsed Over lslancJ 
The aI"plane sighted here cruised 

about over this Island, dlpl)ell down 
over Ihe landing field on Ihe out
.klrts of Vineyard Haven and lat",. 
Was seen flying over Nashaw(>na, 
The plane c!t'cled the 1"land three 
times at a it, lsurely pace and then 
dlsappea,'ed southward , 

Const guard officials at Wood~ 

Role denied a repol't that the pau'ol 
boat CO-133 had landed a civilian 
Passenger at Ch ilmark y(>stel'clay nt 
about 4:30 p,m , and that this mlln hac! 
lOne aboard tho (I"agger Alva, ThO' 
Alva Is a New BedfOl'd craft untl Is 
OOmmanded by Caplaln JOseph 
Rocha, The AI\'u letl Chilmark Im
mediately afte,' the CO-I 33 sturted Ita 
return to Woods Hole, 

Bought Baby Food 
Another report came ("0111 Georgl' 

Bailey, proprietor or a a ,'uS' store n t 
E4gar tQwn, J1l1 Ralc1 the recent de
Y'lopments hereabout s Il'd him to ,'c
POrt that a weel. nso 11 mun or Il.hout 
10 years of aSo and with a heavy 
beard hud PUl'C hused a q UII n II ty of 
"by foOd lit his 8101'1', Bailey said 
lie paid no part I LIlaI' attention to th> 
tustOntl'" until Ma,'thn's VlneYal'tl 
~me IInl<ed with th o search (0" the 
" l ing ch ild of Col. and Mrs, 1.100I-

Bailey sal II lhat the Il1R n wall 
.'r.,~u" .. to him lind thla Will! Un

Inasmuch as he l<nows moat 
flshe"moll IWl'eo.boul8, Bal]ey 

man obvIously hila corn e orr 

"lI'eet, who was riding with Nash, gations that Prybll worked with yourselves 
recl'lved two deep cuts on the right Charles A, Brown. former labor fo.'c_ Flnkhlne" 
cl,cek, Nnsh was unlnjur(><1, Both lIlan for the unIversity. In pay.'oll ed." 
cal's were totally wreckl'll, while padding actlvllles, He was I' pre. Hal 8, 
hroken glass from bottl"s In the de, sell ted at the arraIgnment by E, A, 
Jlvery t"u<,k made Iowa avpnue Im- Baldwin, P"l'bll's bond WIlS sIgned 
pas.lhle un III the !leb,' I. wU~ cleared by his brother. RUdolph Prybll of 
away, nea,. Iowa Clly, 

,\~corclinS' to tho:> repOI't of Nash The warrant for the arrest 01 1'ry-
to police, he wns corning Wl'81 on 1.111 was the third to be Issued Iu ~t 

Iowa avenue down tho hili 1"'0111 Ihe week. Cha"'es A , Brown is free un- thlzed wllh,' 
hOSllltal while the ACIl,lc",)' tI'lIcll ocr $5.000 bond on the 8tl.me H a rry E, 
was coming north On Hlvcrsille charges. 
ddve. The coupe driven hI' Nash W, J, McChesney. former unlver
stru ck the rpnr pnd or th o truck, si t I' treasurer and president of the 
turning It OVCI' on liB BI(le, 

"ROlh th~ Injut'ed WCl'e tal.pn to 
University I.osilital . 

closed First Nlltlonal bank. who Is 
charged by a third warrant of elll· 
hezzlemen t. hM not been located, 

Policeman "Taken for Ride" 
While Trailing Balloon Rope 

Ral)ld s, "Tit 
river In lh 
fact lIml In 

the camilli. 
which Is 001 

Allin 
Sidney F 

iwa." /lrelln 
blll~ , n~H M, 

. e"t, tl'l' lhful, 
man I have 

Alfred C, I 
IlOrt - " ~'In 

(,HICAQO. April 4 (AP) - YOII ~holl lrl have RPPI1 Poli(,pman you mU6~ fn 

Sychowski (lRlIopin!l down Rheridlln rond today, hanging on to a 8a~~~lIf~:~~~n 
ropr attached to 1\ runllway blllloon. leaders! It 

Poli('eman SychowRk i ~ I'llbbf'd tlte ropl' ",11("11 h(' Raw it trl1ilin~ learned hut l 
aloll,:r the ;; tr('ct. .And 11 ffl'r he had lrrR bbee1it. he could.l1 't l('t ~o, mpn who kn. 

For a dozen block.~ lie 1'1111, dodgin~ traffic, alle1 RhOl1 t ;nrr for Charl et! (" 
help_ A crowd flnn ll y collcctPlI an" T tOil - "Flnkt 
hl.'lped him lip the rop" 10 n lam ll , root I'ope tn a downtown of rice hullll· b~' the numh 

Ing. He hod ~ kl'l 
PORt. l'Iut Policemnn Sychowslc! woulcln't 'r!wht'," 

'rho (J eneral Motol'R cOl'I'IlI'utton I ~t lh~lJl take th" halloon 11Iltll they ,Sland. 
Ilroml~ecl to huy him .~ n~w ",~Ir of (harl~6 M, 

olahn e(\ the bulloon. It was 2. feot , pant~, He had Ma t down a couple of I City - "1'111\ 
lon, and had been ulloilured by a 300 I tlmes In the chaso. Illell to live 
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